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We have rceejved the rTaticnnl Al-

C n: 4 Anaoml Record for 183*, published

eorjra W. Cbllds, of Philadelphia. Ttin

ricaa Library Gazette B»ys tha embar-

iienta arisiDR from the scarcity of skilled

men for all enterprises depending on

anieal ope rations delayed tho publication

e National Almanac for 186t for a few

s bej And the nppointed time. We hare

,v>r, an ample compensation fer this

delay in the additional richaess of tho

nts of the rolnms and in the later date

ich iw opaleot stores of information are

lit far ward. The reader will turn to ita

in admiration of the enterprise and in-

y displjteii in producing eucu an (X-

iTo^ssfd iuraiuable companion-bo^k of

.» fer erery thing that concerns oar

ry, iu severrtl States and Territories,

local institutions, and the gorernnients,

rice, and affairs cf the whole civilised

. Almost every question that can be

abomt cUcers, offices, government*,

es, alectians, education, armies, navies,

ere*, navigation, or any other publia

, nt iomn and abroad, is answered in

tume of tho Almanac. Of snch matter

.o av«r 600 compactly and beautifully

d pages. The book is a miracle of coa-

lion. Bat what will most strike the

ion of the enseal observer of its Taried

teresting eontents, is the rich store of

alien relating to the roluntecrs furnish-

the sereral States to the armies of the

d States. Here are lbund names, dale?,

figures in detail of all the regimental

iiations from all tha States and Terri-

which for the first time spread before

ei of the patriotic people of the country

articnlars of the marTellons development

e military power of the United Slates

g the war to crush tho great rebellion,

we have an iuraluabie record in the

tire of the events of tho war presented

wo- fold form: first by tracing the operA-

of each of the great armies, and second

oticg the events mora minutely in

chronological order. Again we find,

eries of admirably arranged tables, de-

resulls of the first year's operations

ur Dew Internal Revenue system.

tables msst be ezamined to bo

r-.ieted, aid moreover they are not to be

in any other book, publie or private,

ng the volume casually at another place,

"S every particular of every vessel, with

ijtmcnt, tonnage, and whereabouts,

r magStjcrnt navy. This minute par-

rity of information is carrisd through

e departments of the National and Slate

omenta. The accuracy with which the

ns of IgaaM and names are given is

erful. To accomplish thi.% we are in-

d that abost 2,500 lelieis and picket-,

to and received from th 1
) principal

TfScers ot oar own and of foreign

ries. Those who would have a photo-

of thi voi Id for the last two years

d possess the National Almanac tor 1861.

icb PaocMDiKOj

—

Thur»d*y, April U.

s Moore, drunk and disorderly conduct.

$5.

ry A. Lawrence aud Henry Wheeler,

eg Wash and Squirp, slaves of Ur.

y, to escape. Continued till to-morrow.

. Lincsster, alias Marsh*!, alios Lloyd,

cd with horse-stealing. Continued till

day.

: Peugh, drunk and disorderly conduct.

$5.

Williams, stealing $50 from Kata

r. Bail in $:iOO to RU3wcr.

n Price, stealing ono brush comb. Bail

0 to answer in this court.

es Corrigan, Charles Ubst, and Charles

hy, dirorderly conduct. They ore all

boje, fourteen and fifteen years of age.

were running after negroes and throw-

ones at them. They had some thirty or

dollars in their possession, supposed to

been stolen. Bail in $100 each for six

4ajman, diunk and abase of fimily.

nrgf d.

eace- warrant wag disposed of.

1 We clip tho following from tha Ku>
wa) Journal:

daylight on the morniag of the 26th
lary last Mr. Wm. Smith, of Pike

iu this county, shot a mad dos; in
ble, after it bad bitten one of his horses,

s not known at the lime how many or
er any o her animals bad been bitten,

then toarteen head of cattle, three hogs,
ree barees have been attacked by hj-
obia and killed. Almost every day au-
show symptoms of tho dreaded diseass.

rday morninx Mr. James Smith tele-

ed to Luu.len, Cedar county, for a mva
in the possession of Bay. W. R. Blake,
"t exetlient commentary is this on the
m of our legislators, who rofused to

•t farmers by imposing a tn on dogs,
is destroyed by one worthless cur more
ty than would cover the loss of all tho
n the State. Martial law has been de-
against dogs in Pike, and every oae
at large is instantly killed. Twent?-
were despatched in a singlo day in one
orhood last week.

Bostan Transcript says that the type-
Machine Company of Boston have had

ing Wore the committee on rdanufac-
t Washington, npon their petition to be
d to commence business immediately.
Mr. Felt first brought his invention to

, sone five years ago, tha th--\ has been
accomplished by the "justification" of
'mote perfectly and uniformly even
y tte ordinary hand process," as testi-

a practical printar, who has recently
~ed the operation.

(h^in the Swtetmeat Jan.—A child was
poisoned in Pennsylvania, so that

risns d, from eating apple-butter which
en kept in a glazed jar. This glazing
ns aa active poison—the oxide of lead
h is dissolved by fruit acids, and is ex-

y duigerous to life. All such sab-
s as apple-bntter and tho like should be

i wood or glass vessel?, so as to avoid
ssiaiiity of mischief. The abjve is not
~m iaatance, as many similar ones have

iisft young woman in Palmyra, N. Y ,

etk marrk-d a young military officer
•uqnaintauce she made by coirespond-
,h cim while he wns ia the army. A
two after the wedJing he decRmooi
carriage and a pair of horses, but tbo
of tho law seized Uiia at Oanandaiiu t

him, took him to prison, and left rh'
ent bridi in teirs and sorrowful Urn •

n.

{Say- The care which our Government b«-

gto^vs upon the wounded and sick soldiers is

of the most generons character. The New
York Times gives the following list of tho

general hospitals, with the number of their

beus and tb« number of those beds not occu-

pied, in each military department, which pre-

sents a bird's-eye view of what the Govern-

ment has dene in this respect:
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The Times says tha name of each hospital

and the name of each medical officer inaharge

can be given if required. Such was the state

of affairs in December, 13S3. B*:h hospital

btt ita complement of medical officers, and

abnodaot supplies of every kind. And the

mcde of obtaining supplies it eo simple and

plain, and the facilities for doing so araj to

great, that any medical ofllser in any branch

of the service at this late day, who his not a

complete supply sufficient for the command
to which he is attached, or for the wounded

and tick under his charge, is inexcusable,

unless the elements have prevailed against

him. To carry tha wounded and sisk from

the field hospitals to the general hospitals,

the Government has prtvided nmplo means in

the form of ambulances and ritlroadt by

latd, and of steam transports by water.

A general statement of the organization of

the medical department in the field will also

show how ample is the provision made by the

Government for the cicaalties of a battle,

Kecb army in the field consists of one or

more army corps. It is commanded by a

General, and his staff includes, necessarily, a

Medical Director, who has the general super-

vision of the medical and hospital depart-

ment cf that army, cad a Medical Purveyor,

who has in his inimedhto charge all the med-

ical and hospital supplies, ia ample quantities

for its use. All these supplies are furnished

by the Government.

The army corps is the unit of organizjiioa

for the medical department of ths.t army. The
General commanding tho corps has included

ne cessarily in bis staff the Medical Director of

the corps, whose duty it is to tupervisa, in-

spect, advise, and direct, specially, the medi-

cal officers of his army corps; to organize,

locate, and supervise the field hospitals, and

to direct the ambulances of (he corps.

An army corps his in it at least two divit-

ictv, each division bat tbrco brigades, and

each brigade several regiments. Bach regi-

ment has three medical offleei3—oao surgeon

*Ld two assistant surgeons. From the mudi-

cnl c fficers of each division are selected, with

great care as to their fi tneis for the special du-

ties to which they are now to be assigned,

fifteen, to be organized into what is termed

the division field hospital. It is constituted

as follows

:

One surgeon In charge.

Three operating surgeons.

Three assistant operating surgeons to each

operating surgeon.

One recorder, whose duty it is to keep a re-

cord of the name, rank, company, etc., af

each wounded man, and a fall history of his

case; to have tho dead buried; and to have a
beed boaid, with the names etc., placed at

eech grave.

One Commissary and Quartermaster, whose
d»ty it is to seize and prepare all houses or

places for hospitals, to obtain t'-raw for the

beds, provisions, and clothing for ths use of

the wounded, all necessary teats, and all

transportation necessary, &c, 4s.

The medical officers cf this organizuba
march with their regiments, aud discharge

their rvgimental duly, until immediately be-

fore a battle, when, by an order emanating

irons tho medical director, of the corps, who
(.(companies the General cominandiog ths

corps, they fall out, cc:ze such places ej are

indicated to them by the medical director or

the tnrgeen in charge, and there establish the

division field hospital. It is always in the

itnmfdiate vicinity of the battle-ground, or

upon it.

Kach division has about thirty ambulances,

or three to each regiment; each ambulanca hat

one driver and two attendants, and carries two
litteis. The Division Ambulance Coroa is

conmanded by a Captain, First and Second
Lieutenants, and Sergeants. It is the duty

cf the ambulance attendants to secure the

wounded whenever the firing lulls or tho line

ot battle advances, and convey them to the am-
Vulances, which approach so tear as to bo of-

ten ur.de r fire. K:ch regiment goes into the

fight with at ltaet one medictl officer, of-

ter.tr two, with their stewards and hospital

attendants, .who are packed with hospital

knapsacks well stoted with medicines aud
drefsings. Hehinuel: cafriej s ripped npon
him, end in his hands and pockets, stimu-

lants, gtyjtics, ligatures, opiites, bandages,

sponges, and his pocket-caso with all iis

needles armed. His duty is to superintend

tfce removal of the wounded by tho attend-

ants etrd ambulances; to administer such

medicines and remedies as may be necessary

at the time, and to give encouragement to

the vrxunded. Careful inspection of these

supplies are made before the move to butle,

to inst.ro their being ample and ia proper con-

dition.

To each brigade there is one medicine w.tg-

on, fall of supplies, and which is replenished,

wt.en necessary, from stores of the medical

purveyor accompanying the army in the field.

The wounded are transported ia the ambu-
lances to the division fit Id hocpitals, where
they are tlresacd, the necessary operations are

performed, and token care of until they are

able to be transported with security to gen-
eral hcppitale, to which they are sent with
every necessity that they could need.

The Paris Patrin says that chemists hare
dhcovered in wool a new subctanca that has
alwtij s been thrown away. This is yolk or
grease "and is raid to constitute nearly one-
third cf the gross weight of the fl?ece. Ohom-
ists purchase the lye in which the wool has
been wasbed, and obtain from it a dry resldu-
cm by evaporation. Tbat resHoain, ou being
calcined, produces bydro-carburetted and am-
mcniscal gases, from which ammonia and
carburetted hydrogen are obtained by various
processes, while alkaline salts are extracted
frcrr the reBtduum left in the retorts. These
ssits chiefly consist of carbonate of potash.
H is nipposed tbat 500,000 francs' worth ot
potash may be procured lrom the wool washed
la Frtmce.

The- Trade Between Memlerey and Texan.—
Tte Monterey Star, of the Uth nit., says the
trade between that State and Texas has r9-
fnrssd its usual course, and cotton is arriving
in great quantities. Lirge Bales of merchan-
dise have been medo and remitted thereto.
Col. C. C. Tbayer, comptroller of the Trans-
Miieissippi Department (Confederate States),
hsd been in Monterey aad departed; whereto
1j not stated.

The town of Pisa Lap been d.iing something
in the tercentenary way, but so quietly, aud
wiili s,o much more desire to do homage to

the ono name than to bruit many names
abroad, that tho fact has not been mentioned
further than Pisa jet The name of the hon-
ored one is Galileo, who, bevd he lived to this

3 ear, would, like Shakespeare, have been
tLiti. hundred yeam old.

There u a passage in tho late report i i

Capt. Wise, the successor of Admiral Dahl-

gren in the Bureau or Ordnance, which says

that we have altogether too much powder

stowed away in several of our magazines aud

recommends that it should be distributed to

other places. Here are his wsrds:

The powder magaziaes for the use of the

navy ca the Atlantic border arc now situated

at Ports mouth, New Hampshire; Boston, Now
York, Fort Mifflin, oa the Delaware; Wa3h-
ingtoa, and Fortress Monroe.
The capacity of the first five) named ij

about fire hundred tons each; of the oae at

Fortress Monroe three thousand barrels. At
Baltimore there is alio a small magazine,
rented from private parties, which will cua-
uin about two hnndred barrels.

The proximity of these great magazines to

the teacoastand to the cities near wnica they
are respectively located—especially those at

Poitomcuth, Boston, and New York—isaeub-
ject worthy of '.ha twOSt serious consideration.

To the recommeadalicn made by Rear-Ad-
miral Dablgren, in his report of list year in

treating of this tabject, I now desire to add
that the danger of accidental explosion, al-

waj s possible even when guardsd against by
every human foresight, is now greitlv in-

creased by the necestity cf entering tho mag-
azines daily, in order to letteire, deliver, aud
prepare powder for service.

In timet of peace, although danger sti'l

• listed, the chances of disaster were very
much reduced, because tho maresrines con-
tained moderate quantities, aad were only re-

quired to ba opened and work performed ru

It em to tupply ocaasionally the wants of a

ciuiser. >ow the demand for powder and
magazine ciores is unceasing, and the chances
of disaster are maltiplied proportionally.

The explosion of jteveral hundred tons of

powder near a great eity would produes a
caitttropbe like tbjttartcquake at Lisbon, or

like the emptioa of Vesuvius which destroy-

ed tba ancient cities of Hercalan<>am and
Pompeii; and though, witMuj *iu«i»ji ssue

and vigilance which the aathoritiea exercise,

inch an explosion is not likely to occur, it is

yet possible; and the suggestions of the Chief
of the Ordnance Burtuu ought to be imme-
diately heeded.

Ths following is from the New York

Observer, a religious paper of extended circu-

lation aad influence:

7«o Long by Half.—Last SiVbath day wo
attended church where tho scrvico previous
to the sermon was so protraced that tho

preacher announced his text at five min-
utes after twelve at noon, being one
hour and thirty-five minutes fr„m too be-
ginning of the service. As this was the or-

dinary Sabbath service, it Wis to our weak
flesb, however williag tho spirit might be,

too long by half. Tho worship and the ser-

mon would both have been mora profitable
mi pleasant had tho service been more brief.

On Sabbath evening we attended a religious
anniversary, and the Secretary fiotshed pre-
senting bis report fcr-.y-five minutes after the
meeting began, crowding the speakers into
the balance of the time, late io tho eveaiag,
with & wearied audiouce before them.
On a week diy evening following we at-

tended a sacred concert to which tra were
kindly invited, to hear a celebrated oratorio.
TLe concert began at eight o'clock; wo sat
until twenty minutes of ten, and Iho grand
enterlaineuentot ibe evening had not yet b ea
n ested I We left, being wearied, bat we pre-

eurse it was given iu the Course ot tbo night.
The next day evo attended a funeral ia this

city. The exercises were impressive, bat tha
adores?, which would have been excellent for

twenty or thirty minutes, was stretched out
lo fifty-five minutes, greatly to tho weariness
of the peopl", and far b?yond their edification.

There ia reason in all things. As we onglt
not to allow our goo'd to be evil spoken of, so
we cnghf to be careful Dot to overdo our good
and mske Rn evil of it. We have great ro-

tpect for the man who said if he never did a
gteat thing, ho was sure he never did a long
one.

[From tte CLlnmbla (Tenn.) StetittLe), April 9 ]

Macbt Cocstt Nbws.—It seems impassi-

ble to oaten or come up with that class of
persons who wait until honest men retire to

steal and pilfer. Oa Sunday night last, the

tmrkr-house of Mr. S. D. Thompson was
entered, and twenty- fire pieces of ttaeon

stolen. Notwithstanding the vigilance of the
patrols and police, such depredations are fre-

quently committed, and many an honest and
inoffensive citizen suffers. It is bad that such
offenders of the law canrot be brought to

justice erd to tte hulter. In times of war,
tow str»r>-« that so many have nothing todol
On Tuesday morning, as Mr. Webb, of this

place, was ttatding upon hiaback porch, and
in tbe set of going to breakfast, three soldiers

sccosted him with "can we get breakfast?"

to which iir. Webb replied, "if yon can wait
nntil it is prepared." lis was then asked by
one of them if he had n plantation in tbe coun-
try, and, upon an affirmative answer being
given, cursed Mr. Webb as a "sece'bb," anil

accused Lira of furnishing gnerilias with food
frrm bis plantation, whioli Mr. Webb denied,

demondirg his author, which was also denied.

The enraged soldier drew his repeater and
threatened to kill him and his wife, shearing
procigiuusly all tho while, seeming to have
lost ell reason and self control; but they so in

l'
! t, saying tbey wtuid "caH a^ain" ia the

evecirg ard bring their iufjrraanfcsbut, nn-
fcrlunately for some one, they postponed the
engagement. Mr. Webb, with all who know
biro, is considered a gentleman and an honest

eitjBSIIi and, we venture the assortion, feeds

no tuetiilas at his house or plantation. Such
operations as this should be checked &ud the
•(feeders dealt with.

Cop Booker, a negro of bad character, at-

tempted on Wednesday night last, to enter
the smoke-house of Mr. C. A. Shelton, but
was detecte-d by Mr. Shelton, and his desiga
checked. He had bis boots off and ready for

"a run" which he did, leaviag hi3 boots. Hd
aleo went to Mrs. Pspe's, but eh^s calling far

eflsis'BEce, fled ugain. lie is well known in

tbe community and should be caught and
htivg ui.til dead.

Ou Thursday niftht last a squad, d:a3Fcd in
Federal soldiers' oiiifarna, roboed Mrs. A. O.
P. IS icholson of three gold watches and all

the money she hao; Mrs. Constar.tiae Per-
kirs of os>.e gold wa ejh and her money, after
which they paid Mri>. Gen. Pillow a call; but
npon beirg told they could come in tin house,
but not go ou>, by Mr. Mark Pillow, t'aey

thought best to tatnote. . It is indeed to be la-

mioted that such miscteaut< cannot be cotno
p with ard punished by hanging, for that
sbi uld. be thejr portion, to fay' the least of it.

One night tbiswetk, while patrolling the
pVktls, CttpO'n M-tssir-eale, ot company K,

8th Tennessee regiment, was shot ia tbe arm
hy asemiEtl in the di-'ebarge, as he thonght,
of bis duiy. Amputation close to the body
vrss necessary. At present be is doing well.
Clark Wonham, WM was shot soma weeks

ago by Littitanaat Derere .ux, of the 1 1th
Michigan, while attempting burglary, died in
the Neshv iile pfni'.eutwry last week. Be'ore
his death he exonerated Mr. John /.jlli^offer

from any shfire ia tte»%Bair; whereupon Mr.
ZfjliieoiTer wan released. '•

The watchlul v^ilancn of the soldier patrols
kci tic ur Streets free trotn the"inebriutftd,"ani
maty a cs.H from tte guard-house windows
hps beer, made this week to outside friends
to relieve its inmates by a call upon tbe Col-
onel.

Tbb Stnutswic-HotiiTaiK Qcnsriox Ex-
n.AiiUD

—

At lireakfait.— Q. What is tits

Scbleswig-Holotein question, ptpa? A. Well,
my deer boy, I am pleased to see that you
have »n icqutriDg trrn of miad, and Lke no-
tire of w bat is laid in your presence, and I

will endeavor to make you understand.
Schleswig-Holstcin is in Denmark—thut is,

it is not exactly iu Demark, at least Schles-
wig may be called so, but cot Holbein—no,
it is Holstein tim may bo considered Danish,
or, if you like a long word better, Hcandina-
\iau. Let me see, what did I say? O yes,
Holstein is tho German divislen of the
territory, and Schleswig is an ancient fief

(jou knotr i ha r n fier is) of tbe crown, aud
was ceded in 1816; that is to stay, Holstein
was tided, not Schleswig, Hoisleia haviug
»*en en sncietit fief of Germany, and there-
fore yen eee Prussia takes an interest in the
question, es part of tbe German confedera-
tion; but Lord John Russell is only in the
matter as» mutual friend, and ho thinks that
the proposals of Prussia—no, I mean Dsl-
rcaik—yes, of oourte, Denmark, tha ; cca;es-
stor.s stall be made to Holstein—no, flulsteia
does not wart concessions, but a vets (that is

Latin for "I forbid") upon taxation and other
things, snd Schleswig bo allowed to speak
German—well, Lord John thinks thia fair,

but the Prussian minister docs not think that
Prustia— fit least Denmark, ha3 *;ny ligbtto
impose conditions of this sort, because there
wpfl » t rotnise cf a constitution to Schleswig
or Holstein, I forget which, hut the Dtineiplo
is the same, and there are SQjOje o'her point3
mixed up with it which you raicfct not bn aole
to undeistand so easily es tbe simple outline
of the case which I haveRivei you.

—

Paieh.

Marias, a blacksmith, was emperor three
('ate; or, as was said, they bad an iro i rn'e
for three days. The first day he was made
emperor; tbe second, be reigned; and ths
third he was k iled. Tbo wags likened his

esse to that of the man who was consul six

hours in the B'retnoon, and of whom Cicerj
scid: "We fc»d a consul so severe, and =o stem
as a ten or, t: at during bis id uiitist a ion not
a tingle man in all Rome dioed, supojj, or
i'ept."

lian nornUek colored, died .it LtusIo?-
l-iiipT, N. Y , on ter 8tb itist., afcod 110 years.
She was born and retsalned a tlarv until
Now York becanie a fieo Suu.

[lor tbe LoulBTitle Journal.}

TTMIOrT MEBT1HG 19 UABBISON OOCSTT.
Pursuant to a call, the Onion c'uizen.a of

Harrison county met in convention at tha

eourt-bonse iu Oynthiana, on Monday, April

11; on motior, Thomas Boyd, Esq., wascalled
to the chrdr, and George H. Giveos was ap-
pointed Secretary.
Upon tnrtter motion, Henry Nichols, N. L.

Fume, H. H.Havilftnd, Lewis Day, and J. Q.
Ward were appoiated a committee to draft

resolutions expressive of tbe sense of the

meeting on the issues of the day.
Daring the sbeence of the committee, A H.

Ward, Keq , addrersed tha meeting with hia

usual force, eloquence, and humor, and w,«
frequently applauded for bis just aad patriotic

sentiments. The committee through their

chairmaa reported the following resolutions,

which were adopted with unanimity:
Setoked, Tbat we cordially approve and

indtrse tbe action of ths State Central Com-
mittee in celling a convention of the Uai •a
Democracv of the State to meet in Louis-
ville on the 25th of May next, for the pur-
pose of forming a State electoral ticket and
to prleet delegates to tbe Union Conservative
National DenAOcratiaCoarention which meets
in Chicago on tbe 4th day «f July, 1864.

Eetolted, That we approve the resolations
; the sabjectof Federal Relations adopted

by tbe last session of the General Assembly of
Kentucky.

Jteiolted, That we tender to tha gallant
soldiers throughout th« State, and t > thoso
from this county especially, our mo3t since-re

thanks, and tbat the soldiers from thit county
be requested to hold meetings and send dele-
gates lo the Convention at Louisville.

Jitsolved, That we approve and indorse ths
action of our late Representative ia the Legis-

lature, A. H. Ward, Esq , and thai we suggest
him as one eminently qualified as an elector

for tbe State at large.

Beeohti, That tbe following persons be
appointed delegates to t!i» State Convention
to be held at Louisville ou th-a 25t'n of Jtay

:

C. Walton, Joe. B. McOiintock. A. H. Ward,
R. T. Lindsay, George H. Oiveos, M. L.

Broadwell, II. Nichols, J. Q. W:ird, C. T. Wil-
ton, John Williams, Thomus Boyd, D.-. W. T.
McKctt, A. J. McNees, N. L. Hume, George
W. McNeese, J. B. Bryant, H. H. Uaviland,
George F. Pollard, A. P. West, John Dsniels,
John W. Pollard, Lee Lewis, R. J. Whiteker,
Wade M. Asterry, J. M. Clark, Arch. Hitch,
A. J. Asheraft, Robert Batsea, n. H. Yaa
Hook, Lewis Tan Hook, Ham. Webb, Rob't
Scott, William Crosthwait, Z. Dann, J. T.
Mutselman, John S. White, B. D. Lemmon,
John Jamisen, Lewis Jamisen, James Tippst,
Lewis Day, A. Dar, Wm. Anderson, Alex.
Petd. Wesley Sparks, B. MeDaniel, F. 0.
f mi !:. and David Allen.
BetoWed, Tbat ail other citizens of tha

county who are in favor of the Constitution
and Union, and are opposed to abolition and
Secession are tnvif.d to attend the Conven-
tion.

Retolred, That the proceedings of this

meeting be published in the Louisville Journal
and Democrat, the Lexington Observer, and
all other papers in the Slate that are in favor
of George B. McCielUa being our next
On mel on, the ineetintr aljinrned.

President TKOS. BOYD, Ckm'n.
Gio. H. Givahs, Secretary.

L.18T Uoitns of T. Stahu Kdvg>.—For two
or three niobttif before his death,it was evident

that be w.a cot so well ns usual, and he hr.d

ficqtitntly spoken of tho nscc-S'ly of giving

up jiterary labor. He thought it woull be

imiO-sible for tim to endure attothor year
of wo?k, and they were already ngita in,{tha

question cf who would fill his pulpit while
he teok a year's respite frsm labor to frivol.

It mr.y net be unwonhy of mcniion, iu ihij

connection, that Mr. King tlways had a
strong and strange prt^cntimt nt th?t be i-hould

£01 live beyond the »go oi' ioily, aud one of his

frunds in this etty now hes a letter written by
him s: me four years since, giving his reasons

for this btlicf. It is curious, too, that juat be-

fore his a ckness he had a dream, which he
i : \ to a friend at the time, remarking
tbs-t it made more impression on him thin be
catcd to coi'fcs. Iu his dream Uj tit .ugh', ha

was shaving himself, snd tho razor slipping,

gsthed his throat. Phis'cians who were called

told him ha could not lire tea minut s. He
argued t'r,e tase with them—holding the ed »cs

oftbewourd t g;ihcr with his baad—telling

ft tin that milhcr the windpipe nor any of the

arteries were severed, and tha -
. he could recov-

er if ihcy would enly stop tha ble ding, Tney
aid it was useless, however, and thai he un-'t

prepr.ie to die. Xb6 dream was probably in-

dtMM hf the pain which had already beg'tn to

settle in h a throat.

About two weeks before his d-a'h he first

complained of cot feei ng well, an 1 of some
triuble with Irs thro.it. His friends ur^ed Lira

to be more careful, and not expose hiaisoif to

the air; but he thought it ma m.ly an ordinary
case of soie throat, tud dtclincd to confiae

himself or call iu ihe aid of a t/a/.'.ci.i ; until

Friday la--t.

On Suntlay monairg his congregation were
Llarmed by the announcement ilut he waa un-
it' lc lo prcicb. The attending phystciaa pro-

nourC' el it a serious case of diphtheria, and
said Lc ihould have been celled at lva-t a week
t< oner—it had tccn too leng ncg'ecied. The
ciseetso gained sticngth, and the patient's

piostialion increased. On WeJnesday, how-
ever, the eomplaii.t scem'd under iiudicol con-
trol, but so pre s rated was the patieat that for

two day I it had licen difficult to keep up Iiis

vital energies. Next day he wai vistel by e.u

ettnek of psteamonia, unl cx creneol <;rcat

difficultr of re piration. At 6 o'clo-.k Thtirs-

d;.y tv< ni&g the attack very severe, aud
Dr. BckcJ feared that it might prove fatal; but

the patient nostes cd wonderful recuperative

pcw,r, aud s em d to Kvite, pas ing a very

cciulurtablc nigtt.

A cnsulta'ion of physicians had pronounce!
lie ditei.se checked, though t ey feared his

systtm migtt not be able to recover from iu
jr. straKon. louring the ni^hl ligit stimulants
were aduinV.ereu to him to keep up tho viial

force*, and he itemed get ing along remarka-
bly well until about half-past five in the ru >rn-

ll g, when a second i. thick of pneumonia set in

— tbe doctor I Bving previously statod thit ho
fearo that hi, paticat could net jutvivj anoth-
ot a tack.

3 Ms tecend attack w=s not more violent
1 1. r.i. the fi st, bu the patient's itroogth wai so
cxfc-iided that there was l.ttl-. or nothing for

B. cbic no to tuild t poo. When taken with
tho first utttick, Mr. Kin^ had remarkol t»

s tnc one st:nd:rg b;: "I know w hat this is

—

it is a severe attack of 'pneumonia." Wh.-n
the sccon.l oeouired, hi said to tho doctor

—

'What it this? Is this pn umonij, too?"
Tbo doctor rojiicd that it was. Mr. King
then asked—"C n I su viv i it?" The doctor
told hiai to; ha th ut ll I o coul 1 not. "IIow
[(Sag e.n 1 livt?" le ask.d. "Not a ha'f
i.oui." "Are you 6ure £ cannot iivc Loogeg
thin that?" The doctor told birn 1.0 fear.d ho
BOuld net. Frieods then a-ked him if he had
snyil ing to s»y. He replied—"Yes, a g cat
deal to say; I waut first to msk') tiy wlll.M

Up to this lime, for two or th.ee da;s, ho had
not been able to spc k ab~.ro a w) ispo-; but
r:sioiuling to the jiowcrof lis will, his voico
now rcsum'd its old power and tone, and bo
spoke i early as loud ts ev. r.

A friend sat by feis bot'side, and he dicttted
(he at ill—it was read to him afterward, and ho
aa» i !ed to its correctness, by saym? "all

rit lit ' at the etd of taei paragraph, exclara
mg at ike do e : "It is jus at I waut it." He
tlic-n lc sitated a moment, and dica ed an iin-

ptrtanl correction. A |en wa' given him a d
bcsigntd it in a h^ndwr ting as tirm and b Id

as he ever wrote in bis life, even punctuating
the abbreviation cf bis nane, and putting au
accustomed flour sh be eat'i tho signature.

I t en came the sad ta k of bidding his Irieuds
vilio were present good-bye. Ono by ono they
ct mo up to his bedside; in ev;ry instance he
grtctcd them with a cheerful smile, as though
he wtrc only going on a journoy of a day or
two, grasping their hands aptl saying in that
sweet, plcisnnt voico of lis: "Geo l-bm."

Sorxc eno asking hrw ho felt,- he said

:

"Hajpy, rtsigntd, trustful ;" ibm repeatinj[

the 23d IVaim in a clear and well mo iulatcd

totce. At the verse: "Yea, ihoii^h I walk
through the vail y of t^o shadow ( f doath, I

will fear uo evil, for Thou aitwjthrao; Thy
rod and Tby staff they comfort me," he raisel

his liegtr ai.d hi« cy> s as calmly ns tboagh ia

his pulpit, bis voico as firm arid strong at ever.

After tltis exertion his strength seemed to fail

Lim. Sinkirg back in bed he said, "It is all

right for me, but she nit] feel it"—printing to

his wife. Fi iei ds again gathered round his

bedside, srd he hiide a~ d smi'cd them good,
bye. His little sou being brought in, In said :

'Dear little fellow— he's a bcsmti'ul boy!"
kissing his hand to the ctiild as Ida ncrse car-

ried it away ia lis arms. This vas bis last

set on tarrii. Calmly closing his ey s, he
seened to go to sice; . A great and good and
gcECToeas nun wta dead.

A distressing accident occurred at the paper
mill? of Ogelesby, Barnitz, Tyler, & Brwin,
of Middletowc, Ohio. James Ligbtfoot, aged
t^venteen yeari", when oiling the machinery,
at as e'rawn in between the wheels, and killed
so suddenly tbat no cry o.' alarm or groan of
distress escaped hire.

English opera, hitherto a monarchy, is niw
to i si nme the form of a commonwealth. The
' Etglish Opera Company," a joint stock so-
ciety on tl< lim ited principle, having ta'een
fri m Mr. Gje R lei.se of Oovon Garden Thea-
tte. Is to cetcircnce opertationa ia October
next,

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
MVBHIXe »SBPATCHB8.

Continuatioa cf the Long; Discussion.

A Be solution of Censnr* Pascsd.

Specifications of ths new Tax Bit?.

Bill in BfIstion to Gold Transactions.

G?ds. Bullock and Grant C'os«ted-

Important Events Approaching.

Ffcht with Iridians on Platto Eivsr.

iLdians Eadeavoriutf to Obtain Irair.

Late Hews from New Msxioo.

Ccnfederate War Voisels in Europe.

Builders Beitricted by the French.

Hetri from ths Biehmond Papers.

Fight with Wheeler near Biaggold

Condition of the Btbel Finances.

From Texas and Btw Orleans,

Another Bloekade-Banner Burned.

Steamer Fired into by Guerillas.

Two Federal Officsru Wounded.

Washihqtox, April 14.

The deba*e on the resolution to expel Mr.
Long was resumed immediately after the
leading of ibe Journal.

Mr. Coltnx demanded the previous question.
After Mr. Kogers.ol New Jersey, had finished

the speech which he beaau on Monday, Mr.
Colfax then accepted Mr. Browneil'a amend-
ment, making It a resolution of censure in-

stead of expulsion; upon which be made a
speech cf one hoar, and was followei by Mr.
Long, whese bout was extended fifteen min-
utes, notwithstanding tho Democrats had re-

fused a eimilar courtesy to Mr. Colfax.
Mr. Long commenced hy indienliag that he

was deeply moved by his position before H19
House and country, but closed hy reiterating

all he bad said before, and clamoring loudly
for pence with the South.

Mr. Cox moved to lr.y the resc-lu'ion on the
table. Lost—yeas 70, nays 79. The vote wag
then taken on tbe first resolution dtclariag
Mr. Lcng an unworthy member of the House.
Carried—jets SO, nays 70.

Mr. Bsi'.tj w tile only Democrat voting
in the aCincative. Mr. F. P. Biair ruled lu

the negativo, and Mr. Williams dlda't rote.

Tbe second resolution directing the Speaker
to read the resolution to Mr. Long in opnn
session was l id on ths Uk'ole; yeai 71,

nays b9.

Both Mr. Brownell and Mr. Oolfax offer??
the withdrawal of the reaolu ion, bul the
Democrats objected and insisted on a vote.

The tax bill reported to-day was ordered to
bo printed, under strict injunctions of secrecy
until copies be laid upon the t-.bjes of Mem-
bers'. It is not an amendment to former acts,

but eiLbrsceig all in the old lews which itwas
hr.ngUt advisable to retain, and repeals tlae

rtsiace. It has 173 secliunt aad is ia fire

psrfe.

Tbo general rates of increase, as heretofore
stated, is in proportions of 5 to 3 ia common,
and mncufi.c'ured -trticles are tued 5 inst-ad
ot 3 {.or cen', malt liquors $1 iustea-1 of 60
Celt's far bbl., aed salt 0 instead of 4 cents p~r
l.urcred pcur-ds. Taxes c! about general
latea are laid on several leaiicg articles.

Gtudc petroleum pays nothing, bat refined
is taxed 20 instead of 10 f er ceat. per (rsllna.

Snicking tobacco with stems in is taxed 15
iLstead of t> cents; ping and fine-eat 25 to 35,
instead o! IS; cigars from $5 to $35 aad up-
ward*. Ko increase on distilled liquors until
July 1st. All manufactured after tbat dato
till Januaij are tax~)d $1; all after J j .,

$1 2t>.

Tbo lax on gas ia increased from 86 to 100
per cent. License aud stamp duties are con-
siderably increased. The bill will bo called

up on Tuesduy hr.d every day thereafter uc-
~.il finish, d. The tax oa dotuestie wines is

6lightly increased. That of lard and linseed

oil is increased in tho s ima proportioa as pe-

troleum. Tie duty on contracts is altered, so
as to put a tax on each contract insteid of
each sheet of paper on which il is written.

Tbeie is no incrcaee of stamp duty ou re-

ceipts, bo increase of the tax oo advertise-

ments, and no increase em distillers' license.

A highly important bill was intro-toced

'his afternoon from the Ways and Mea ts

Committee, making nil transnc ions in gold
illegal unless there i3 an actual exchange of
currency at the time the contract is made.
The bill provides for a severe punishment, ia

any court of record, ot parties fouud guilty,

Bed has numerous other details, apparently
making gold speculations almost impossible.

Gepettals Balltck f-nd Grant were closeted

all day; even reembers of the Cabinet were
refused admittance. Tbe belief seems to gain
t round that important ewents arts approach-

ing. .

To (lie Aaworlaterf Preen.

5XXV1II1U COKliKKMS-FIRST BBHSIOS.

WasHiMeiroa, April 14.

BUS ATI

Mr. Hale, f'om the N aval Corntnittea,
leporud tbe House bill fixing the date of
the loss o' the Bainbridge, and tor this tel ef
of the officers, eeamtn, and m»rices. Tae
same passed.

Tho jaint resolutions of thanks to A imiral
Pfirtra were passed.

Mr. Halo presented tho House joint raso-
lailon cor.cernioe officers in tbe navy, whic~i.

sfter tbe Bruer.um* n*. authi;riz ng only the
appointment by the Sfcretary ot the Navy,
of temporary commanders o 3 the sane foiling
as ob'rs of the E.ine grate, was D-assed.

Mi. Hale rtpo-ted tbe House bill amending
theactof Jnly lGth, 1862, equalizing the grale
of line cfliters in the navy. Afieran am and-
ment providing lhat no officers higher tL i in
Comm. .don- shcu'd bo retired, the bill parte~f

Mr. Wedo, from the Oora~nitt«a on Cc-uf r-

er.ee, reported the House bill eunbiing the p \ -

pit oi llo-jtana to form a Territorial gote.'a-
ment. Adopted-
Mr Bhetman, of thfi Fiuance Coraroitte-1

,

reported abubsti u'.e for tbe House bill of the
10th. It provides that it riiJl be unlawful to
meke any con ti act for the purcnase, gtle, loan,

or delivery cf any gold, coin, or bullion or
foreign exchange at any time subsequent to
the making ot a contract or the payment of
any sum fixed or contiDgeulin default of de-
livery; Ate.

The Senate then went iato executive session

and adjourned.
nouns.

Mr. Colfax said, that, as Mr. Browneil'a
proposition would accomplish, a similar ob-
ject, he would accept it for bis owu to expel
the gentleman from Ohio. As was evident, a
sufficient comber of votes could not be ob-
tafhed for bis expulsion. He demanded tba
previous question.

M r. Cox moved to lay the resolution on the

table.

Mr. Davis, of Maryland, gave notice tbat be
should renew bis original motion for expul-
sion.

Tbe qnesrien wa3 then oidered to be put

—

yees T.*>, cays 71.

Mr. Colfax supported his proposition. Ho
bad presented it in tho performance of his
duly. He showed that when Jleury Clay
wbs Speaker be came down from his eoair
nntnerou3 limes to reply to Jostah y-aincy,
who had expressed himsslf against the war of
1811 He answer.-d various gentlemen, con-
tending that just scch speeches es tbat a' Long
ibcited the riots in New York aud in Illinois,

ai.d ercnureged the enemy at Richmond and
el ev. here, gladdening their hearts and
stitngtbeniog their hands.

ilr. Lorg said ho was not arraigned for any
misconduct, but for merely expressing his
views on the great subject before tbem, and
lor having scntimeDtd in opposition to Lin-
coln, Seward, and other leading Republicans.
To suppoit these views he may have been ia
error, but his judgment and conscience told
him he was right. The resolution to read the
rteo u'ion to eipel Mr. Lon^ during the ses-

sion of the House on motion of Mr. Holmtn
wss laid on the table, 71 to G9. Tie pream-
ble to the whole wes then adopted, 78 to 63.

Adjourned.
VT AsmxttTOH, &t,ril 14.

Gen. Grant wns at headquarters and in
consultation with the Pr.S'dei t this morning.
Ho is tiu> exftcted to leavo for the army bj-
fo;e lo- morrow.

Nrw York, \sril 15.

The Timfs' Paris letter saj s one of the vos-

s.> I nilt st Bordeaux for tea C -if 'derates ia

fiurr.hiii. Aa Euglish vessel lyii^ Ihera
nil Ltr equipment cud buiide." h*3 £0-.3,

lOmpelltd hy '.be Freueh Qov.rnmcnt trr give

bia word that cone of the vessels h-» ia .-on-

(trncting shell pass into Confederate hands
The two iron-clads will not ha ready fc.r

!annchi;.g for three months, bat the other

three wooden vessels would soon follow their

consort r~to water.
Tbe Fr*nch Government h*t enclosed the

Rappahannock in dock at Calais, and placed
a man cf-war in front of it.

Niw Yobk, April 15.

The Herald has Richmond papers cf the
7tb. Th*y contain news of moment.
Gen. Wheeler is reoorted to have had a

sharp brufb with a body of Yankee cavalry,
en the 31st of March, near Ringgold, driving
tbe enemy back.
The Sentinel reports $196,833,000 rebel

bonds have been luadcd aud taken up by
ike different States, while large portions of
tte C'obfeddrEcy are enheerd from. Tbe Sen-
tiLel estimates tha total amount taken at
$2E0,CO0,OlO.

Nsw Yoair, April 15.

Tbe etfrmer Continental has Rrrived from
-New Orltans with dates of tbe 8th and ile.v-

ar-chin dates of the Oth. It is said that Banks
and staff have proceeded up tho river, an 1 are
reported to be at Grand Eccre. Ail quiet at
Alexandria, and ample preparation has been
marie egninru surprise by the enemy. A
henvy iron-cle.d has dropped down to Fort
DeRureeji. There was still sufficient water
for gunbpals and transports to croiis the falls.

Advices from Texas state that Gen. Banks
bsd been released lrom tho command of tho
trocps at ParsCavalloat bis own request, and
had been succeeded hy Gen. Warren.
Gee. Herron is sick at B.-owEaville.
Gtn. AtHoth is in command at Pensacola.
The enemy is concentrating a heavy force

st Pollard, Ala , to operate on the line of
railroad from Pensacola to Montgomery.

Teiribla persecutions are inflicted on people
wbo try to evade tho conscription.
The reports of a rebel attack on Alexandria

•re usiaeji

A blockade-running schooner tried to run
cut Pass Cavallo on lbs 2d. The gunboat
Espetta chased her, and the rebels set fire to
her and escaped in beats. The vessel was
hoarded, and forty bales of Sea Island cotton
saved after she was abandoned.
There is no piospect of any immediate

movement, either on the coa:t orfromeBrowos-
ri'le.

The steamer James Baltic, which toak
Banks and staff to Grand Bcor?, on her re-
turn wss fired into by thirty guerillas, twea-
ty fi re miles below, wounding Major GifTjrd,
Psy-mcster, and on* engineer, neither se-
riously.

Advices from Matamoras report no French
or French-M ex ican forces there, or known to
be near there. «

Judge, Darell was President of the Free
State Convention at New Orleans.

Desveb Citv, April 14.

A detachment of tho 1st Colorado c»valry
had a fikht with a party ot Cheyennes, north
siie of Platte River, near Fremont Orchard,
85 miles east of here rsy tie 6t»ce road, oa
the 12th. Two soldiers wero killed and four
wt'Ubded. Several Indians were killed.

Strong detachments t/f troops have botn
6tnt in various directions against the Indians.

Great uneasiness is caused by tho conduct
cf ibe Arnpsboes aud Chcjennes. They are
irvkiug ulusurI tffor s to obtain arms and
t.rurnobiiiun. They have recently stampeded
tettriti hen's of catrie near here. Very strin-

i-eiit ordeis have beeu ifsaed lsibidding the
sale cf arms, Ac , to tbe Iudiar.s.

Nti.T Mexican pape;g oi tuc 4th contain no
rews of imoortanee.

Goveri.br Guodinan of Ar ;znna, with an ex-
ploring par y. had a fight with tho Indians oa
the 27ih of February, killing fire.

Coniirierable excitement is indicated, here
fid in uiubutaiiio, council oj luv lUtroUUC-
lion into Congress of a bill to tax and regu-
late the holding ot mining claims generally
known rs tbe "Seigniora act." Resolutions
will soon go forward, signed by nearly tbe
entire voting population, protes ing r.gaiast it,

aid asking the action of the Legislature ou a
eutj»ct alike fcentfScial to the Goveraiuc-it
urn. Territory.

CiscmttATi, April 15, M.

Rirer risen 4 inches, with 36 feet 3 inches
in the eheoLel. We tther cloudy. Thertnom-
eter : Barometer 29:35.

Snu Tm, Ssjrll It.

Cottia Srss. Floar fen a.tive; S*a« n for ex'm
Kstr.Iei a t» *l(<t» 'J> r.-r rouud-ho-iB Oh e. Wssst
(!tl I rod l(f>4c lewer ; nomlu<l <ia >titl.nn el •! TS M
SI icr Ctric-ve srttiig. Si 77#l s-i :er sii.waal.ee vlab,
t.J SI S^t*l 3g » inter r. d.
H>e fmi etSSfie'lje. Birlsy soaroe end Srm. Oora

•1 ill aLd le l.'w^r : mixed vestern in r.t >re l^uiibs! nt
lim t'uts * v*Sle.
Mess pniklese nctWo and scarcely so trm. B-ef

rlin). l ard a kbede lewer at U>~S.*t4s. Whisker
i .ery st tl 30. •
dtockc low^r at thy et*** ana firmer, field TV*.

Nrer loik C. nlrsi 4' 'i. rlrteSIti. Ih-iui-l. U.t.
ii.aBM, rrgistcrcd, \l\ ; ceepntis 14 ; l.so'i Vl)i.

Oi»a^«AVi, April is—M.
Flour sad wheat open eo iiust-ltled that aronrate

Oiuaations cjji, j- oi 1 r sr '. r e >i . -uperdu^ Boar eoU a'«er
i ur un r.p...! el t:g>~" bat extra ft o3erei at »7
tLis aorn og.

t orn lfcis Urtm ltd dn!l at SI !0. Oste alraneed to
S.V" i i :i>- fi.r..>bcsn, and la good demand. Whisker
arm at tl 2».

Trof Isiolb rlrns. tnt le«s artire. Meas eerk at SfB.
talk jerk 10Mc;baron at 11'4<~»i2~(o Lard at U'-fa
l4~4i,BLt eloeeii dull. Uroce.iestiiichanxeJ hat Bi-m.

Suvsa Nborobb TmnDfoB Mobdir— Three
of Ihem Convicted and Sentenced tl bs Jlunj
Yesterday seven negroes, bearing respective-

ly tte ct'tccs ofe Fowler Williams, Stephen
Jchrsou, Joran Dorr, George Hayes, Jacob
Rcid, Henry Scoit, and R iuben Alfred, were
put on tr:al before Judge Atocha, ia tho
Prevoft Court, for a aouele murder commit-
ted on '.be 27 h of January last, within a
sbtit ci;t.ai.'ceof Port Hudson. The itriaoasrs

evert ait contr«bacd3 or camp followers, wbo
resided in the neighborhood cf the fort, and
who appear to have gone out together on a
ntsraucirg expedition. According to the
testimony, the toice numbered eigut or ten,

all aimed with gucs, pieiols, and other weap-
ons. About daylight in tbe tucraing a volley

of musketry was discharged at the tarta-tnaso

ot Mr. Ntff, which is jast amileanda half from

t! t- ort. This awakened tbe inmates, and a

den and wns made that all should come oat

ot once and Surrender. T h '-r" "MMl t > hare

teen thre* men in the house, Mr. Nelf, iiis

roc, Bud a eirii ger wbo was enjoying tha
hospitalitiiB ot ;ho mautiou for thu i.ighL
The inmates held a equitation and got to-
•gettersuch arms e.2 ttej c.uli Had to use in
their defence, determined to boid out as long
as poteible against the assailants. Tuo siraa-
per took bis gua to the garret ns the most ef-

Nctite standpoint for obsirrstioa and target
practice, but, unfortunately, his gun had bten
lorg loaded and he could cot get it to go off.

hi the meantime the dutky besiegers still

clcmored for e.dtcittancsanU fired at tho doors
srd windows without intermission. Eventu-
al y lLo r.thin door of the building was f arced,
atcl Mr. Ntff was shot end mortally wounded
at his owu threshold, bat cot, however, uaul
be bed discharged lit: weapon at the assail-
acts and severely wounded a ut-gro named
G-orge. He was then drugged out into the
W itt, sad his son was in ibe meantime shot
ixd rendered helpless. TL~e wife and daughter
then ran out and attempted to pacify the bar-
b .ri! n .invaders, the daughter particularly

lusbifg between the negroes and her father,

acd s'rivin^ with her bare arms to drive them
off. Ono came with a pistol and snapped it

at the old man's bead, b-i the cap burst with-
out exploding. Augry at this, the murderous
etthilants took a musket and beat ths old
man with it nntil he died. Ia tbe meantims
another portion of the gang took away tho
wcundrd young man Neff, and bis ultimate
f«'c was tor some time a mys'ery, bat oae
month after the date of the tragedy n portion
of bis re mains was found tar oft in the wools,
denuded of flesh by buzzards, those scaven-
gers of tbe American foroats.

After ibe double murder was perpetrated,

tbe negroes who remained about tha bouse
attempted to force the mother and daughter
to set fire to their own residence-, and the
mother, eorely tried as she had b.-ea by the
enormiiies which she had already witnessed,

endeavored to purchase further immunity by
paying money lo ilie murderers; but she ex-
hausted her treasury before they wero satis-

fied, ncd, wbib tha negotiation for further

bribes wns still pending, relief canae and the
eicsailnnts were driven off, leaving behind
Unm seme of their weapons as trophies.

We omitted <o state in the proper place that

wben tbe three.t3 to burn the bu lling became
hot acd alarmir g, the stranger, who had taken

rcinge in the garret witn his useless euo, can-

c'udrd that il was high tima to look after his

own snfety. He did eo by making his way
stealthily to the lower floor and jumping out

of a window, and tbough be stood not on the

order of bis going and left the ladies to shift

fcr themeelves, ho had tha good lack to escape

the countless bullets which were sent whizzing
after bine, a pair of fleet heola Serving him
mo3t effectually.

Sucb, in brief, were the facta brought ont

In evidence, elicited partly from Mra. Neff,

Miss Neff, and the etracger, and partly from
tbe confessions of oco of the negroes of the

gang. The identification of Willis, Johnson,

ar.d Dorr was perfect, and they were forthwith

prououueed guilty and sentenced to be hanged.

As to the others some slight doubts existed,

and the, t en fit of tha doubts boing extended
to them they were discharsed.

iV. 0. Picayune. April i.

Tbe owners of the Empress, a Mississippi

river etesmer, footed op tbe business of that

boat for twelve months' time. They find that,

after paying expenses and making repairs to

the amount ot $20,080, she sho ws a clear profit

of $127 000.

So great wrs the anxiety of the Chines*
anthcrr !> c to obta'n some ot the Whitworth
guns which formed the armament of Commo-
dore Osborne's squadron, that tbey are said

to bare offered to place silrer, weight for

weight, in the scales to purchase ih-.m.

Thi Rsbblb RirctsiD by Col. Gaittcr.—
General Hobson telegraphs from Lexington to
General Burbridga that a despatch has just
been received from CoL Gallup stating that

,

the enemy is in full retreat. The attacking
force was about 1,000. Ool. True is pushing
on from Mt. Sterling in the dirsction of Pound
Gap to intercept ihem. Our men are well
supplied with rations acd no fears are enter-

taiatd of the resnlt of ibis incursion.

OFFICIAL.

BOARD OF ALDERMRN.
Tbcbsdat Evasias, April 14, 18S4,

Present, President Brown, and all the mern-
; hers except Alderman Murpay.

The leadicirof the minutes of the precedlm?
meeticg wss dispensed with end iho same

I

wire approved.
The report of J. M. Winter, Marketma3t«r

I of House No. 7, showing tho amount of cel-
lectionsof stall rents for the quarter in ad-
vacee, ending July 14, 1864, was ordered lo
be filed.

A petitilicn from the street hands of the
Western DUtrici, asking an advauce of pay,
wss referred to tbe Street Oommilteee of the
Eastern and Western Districts.

A remonstrance from Selvia DempV.er, a-id
others, against the grading and paving of the
sidewalk on the west side of Eighth street
between Broadway and York stieet, was re-
fi rred to tke Street Committee.
A petition was received from John B. Sead-

der end others PBking the use of the hall of
the Board of Aldermen for the meeting of the
National Typographical Union, Which was re-
ferred lo the Committee ou Court-house and
Public Buildings, when Alderman Dillon,
from said committee, reported a resolution
granting tbe use cf lb* hall for such purpose,
which was adopted.
Alderman Osborne presented a petition

frcta B. A. Robinson and others Biking that
Second street and the sidewalks therein be
graded, which was referred to the Street Com-
mittee of the Eastern District.

A petition from the proprietors of the news-
papers doing the city printing, asking: an in-
crease of remncera ion, was referred to the
Committee on Printing.
Alderman Baird offered a resolution author-

izing the Mayor to settle with White A Davis
for werk on Portland avenue, in accordance
with a decision of the Court of Appeals,
which wss adopted.

CLAIMS ALL0WBD.
T. Jxck Conn, $31 35, fee bills.

Hon. Geo. W. Johnston, $500, extra eom-
persation.

Street banc's, Eastern District, $849 30, par
to April 14, 1664.

S net bacdB, Western District, $523 33, par
to April 14, 1864. ' * '

Fire Department, $2,939 75, expenses fcr
March, 1864

Police, $:i,49f> 30, expenses for March, 1364.
Hospital, $1,214 55, expenses for March.

18C4.

Work- house, $1,209 38, expenses for March.
1664.

Harney, Hughes, A Co., $21 12 for printing.
Dr. P. Si.Gaivie, $200, extra compensation.
M »j wed at Co., $43 50, for printing.
J. M. rjutLUierii, two claims, 5157 10, for

repair of pumrs, Eas'.trn District.
Pre-f. Beans, $15 60 for -repair of streets,

Karatere District.

Tbe report of Charles Wall, exhibitit"; the
queuiity of flour icspect A by hiiu to the let
April, 18041, wosoraercu to be filed.

Alderman S'ory iuirodnccd an ordinance
coccernicg the prioa of license tor Hacks and
hack Drivers, presenting the duties, Ac, of
owners of hacks and drivers enforcing obser-
vance of the ft me, and fixing the cbarges for
transporting passengers and their baggage,
wkieb was read once and ordered to be real
a second time, and the second reading being
dispensed with by a vote ot two-thirds of all

the reembers elect, the tame was passed by
ice following vote:

Yeas— President Brown, and Aldermen
Stoiy, Fsubel, O-borne, Hubbard, Carter,
Crowe, Dillon, and Budd— t.

Nays—Ncne.
A.derman BtirC, from the Revision Oom-

mittee, reverted a resolution instructing ths
stay or to rcsew a contract with J. D.Selvaga
to grade ard pave Rowan street, from Seven-
teenth to Eijrlitcentri, whieh was adopted.
Alderman Baird introduced an ordinance

(o atT.ei d end repeal in part Ordinance No.
28, oj proved FebrBtiry 26, 1858, ttiti-iei

,:Aa
ordinance providing an A?si8tant City Attor-
ney," which was reed once and ordered to b I

reed a second time, and, the second reading
keibg dispensed with by a vote of two-thirds
ot all tbe members, the same was passed by
the following vote:

Yens -f Preridcnt Brown nrti Aldermen
Dillon, Baird, Crowe, Carter, Hubbard, Os-
lo ne, Rubel, and Story— 9.

Kays— None.
Alderman Osborne, from tha Streat Com-

mittee or tbe Eastern District, reported an or-
dinance from the Common Council to d g acd
wall a cistern at or near the intersection of
Ctmpbel! and streets, which wa3 read
a second time acd passed by ibe following
role:
Yeas—President Brown, and Aldermen

ntoiy, Rubel, Oiborne, Hubbard, Carter,
Crowe, Dillon, and Build

—

'J.

Nf>)i—None.
Aldtrtuan Baird introduced n resolution

luisiag a joibt session at half-putt 9 o'clock
this evening, for the election ot an Alderman
for the 7ih ward, lo fill '.be vacancy created

by tba ireigcaiion of John D. Oiborne, which
wss accpted.

JOIKT SEF6I0H.

Purtuant to resclation, tho two Boards mat
in joint session, when Jas. B. ^.'akead.Eiq

,

wus elected Aldtrniao. for. •*„ Seventh Ward.
And then the j-itat lt .aion aroso.

'sbpahatb skssioh.

Alderman Osborne, from the Street f! >m-
mittee, tot the EiiSteru District, submitted ibe
Kor/ceei-'s report of ihe grade of Brook street,

frf/in Maiu to Ihe river, which was approrad.
Alderman O.-borne, from satoe bui mii el

the 5^icter'ij report of the gcade of PJoyd
stieet, from ^a"1 to Fulton, which was
approrcd.

Aldetican Hubbard, from the Committee
oti Tbvi ins r.nd Coffee-Houses e'f the Bas.era
District, reported erparale resolutions from
the Coninun Council granting the following
licensee, si bich were severally adopted:
John Wei her, coffee-house, Maia street, be-

tween Adams acd Webster.
John Gibel, for transfer o* Frank Dri-r's

he'i-lGis.', coiner of Cl*y and Market streets.

Michael Foiey, ccflVe-house, Fulton street,

between Piceton and Jackson.
Philip Stc-kes, ceffee-hcuse, coinerof Floyd

acd Jeffeison stfeets.

LonlS Huber, coffee-house, Mtrket street,

between Hancock and Clay.
C'biiotian Doeir, coffee- house, Jefferson St.,

beiwctn Cl..y acd Shelby.

John G. Bill, coffefc-keiuse, corner of Clay
i-.bd Waehingtou streets.

Alderman Dillon introduced a resolution

instructing tbe Mavor to have a fire-plug

placed at or near ihe Rescue,Eogim-honse,
whieh was adopted.

Aldtrman Dillon introduced an ordinance
to dignnd wall a cistern at or near tho inter-

section of Jefferson nod Fourteenth streets,

v, bich wss read oucs and ordered ta be read a
second time, and, the secoud reeding being

dispensed with by a vote of two-thirds of all

the members elect, the same was passed by the

following vote:

Yeas—President Brown and Aldermen Os-

borne, Story, Rubel, Hubbard, Carter, Orowe,
Di'lon, and Baird— 9.

Nays—None.
Aldcrmeu Dillon submitted a resolution

from the Common Council instructing thi j.as

ccuipRcy to erect public lamps oa Green
stieet, between Thirteenth i>nd Fourteenth

streets, which was referred to the Committee
on Gps and Water.

A claim of T. fl. Harrison, of $3, for re-

pair ng map, was referred tothe Finance Com-
mittee
Alderman Hubhsrd, from tbe Committee

en Eleniions, Bond?, and Contracts, submit-

ted tbe bonds of the following city officers,

which were severally approved:

J. M. Vacshan, Clerk of the Board of Com-
mon Council.

Oliver Lucas, Clerk of the Board of Alder-
rcrn.

K. P. Tfcixton, Collector City Taxos, West-
ern District.

A. Rammers, Collector City Taxes, Hastern
District

Wm. Mcdenbacb, Street Inspector, Eastern
District.

Geo. W. Griffy," Street Inspector, Western
District.

Dr. D. Middleton, Physician for the West-
ern Diittrlct.

Dr. J W. Baggotf, Physician for th9 East-

ern District.

J. M. Boggs, Marketmaster of houses Nos.
1 ar.d 2.

C. P. Taylor, Mf.rketmajfer o' honse N >. 3.

B.Wilkincon, Marketmaster o' honse Nj.4.
Capt. A. A. Jeesel, Salt Inspector.

R. H. Webb, Flour Inspector.

•. J. Owen, Coal Inspector.

Tbos. James, Coal Inspector.

John Austin, Sexton Western Cemetery.

Jarret Bull, Inspector and Ganger of Liquids.

Wesley Adams, Inspector and Ganger of

Liquids.
Scott Newman, Keeper Alms-house.
W. P. Miller, Inspector Beef, Pork, nnd

Lard.
John Tete, Inspector Beef, Pork, and Lard.

John F. Lemon, Supernumerary Policeman.

Thomas JoLta, Subernuaitrary Policeman.

The ret ort of the (fbief of the Fire Depart-

ment, of fires find-iarma during thomonih of

^arch, l£6i, was submitted and or-'er^d to be
filed.

A 'resolution from the Common Oonnril in-
•.tiuctitg the Street Inspector of ths Wc3ter:i
District to place a footway crossing across
(Irayscn street, on the west sido of Seventh,
wsr referred to the Street Committee of the
Western District,

Tbe Clerk waa instructed to distribute the
bueinrre from tbe Common Conceit among
tbe appropriate committees, which was
adopted.
A resolution from tbe Comaon Council to

tdjourn lo meet again ou Thursday evening.
April 21, 1664, at 8 o'clock, was adopted.
Ai.d then the Board adjourned.

OLIYER LDCA8, Clerk.

A Dakibo b»t Foolish Fbat—A young lad
nccjeej Thomas Tuite aeiforraed an act lajt
treeing, at the Town Hall, which, if It do"es
rot make a hero of lim, at least shows that
ke csa w ipgle ont ofa difficulty. Like many
oil ers, Toiornr was short of the necessary
innc'B to admit him to the privilego of s-.eiui
the Thumb family, and haviug a connoisseur
taste in regard to abnormal productionsof tda
kied, resolved to ciieab up the outside of tba
hall end crawi into Ihe interior thraugh a
wic.ow. He made stepping places of tbe
inch or eo of tbe stones which projected at
tbe ecc's of the building, and had almost ac-
complished his wish, when Chief Montgomery
informed him that it was necessary he soould
descend. Tuite had scm« donots as to the
propriety ot this coarse, and inquired of the
Okie*, "if I come down, will you nnt me iu
tbe lock-up, 1 dunnol 1

' Yes, I will," re-
plied tbe Chief. 'Then I woa'tcomedown,"
says Tuite, .and pulling off bis boots be
"shinned ii" up a lightning rod to the top ot
the dome, where he sat astraddle of the large
tall shouting defiance at tbe Chief, and allott-
ing round after louud of cheers from the boys.
After a time Bpeat in this way, tho Chief told
him if he would comia down he would not
imprison him, am dowu Tuite earae. Had
the roa broken oi other nacide.ilt occurred, by
which Tuitti's hold oa the rod would havj
been lecsened, nothing could h~rve saved him
from an instant and sbocxiog death.

St. Catharines Journal.

Gbh. Gbabt abo uis Cioab.—A private
letter from Lieutenant James Hutchison, ot
tbe Veteian Reserve Corpo, and formerly of
tbe 13th New York Volunteers, furnishes a
little incident wherein General Grant was
cue of tbe actorn. Lieutenant Hutchinson is
stationed in Wat-hington, aud a few dayssiuce
wos on du.y as officer of the day at .War
Depaitusent. An order was in forca which
foresee Brooking in ihe huilding, and theseu-
tries were instructed to enforce it. Itso hap-
pened tbat among those who called to see
Gen. Hftlteck was Lit nt. Geu.JG.-ant, who ap-
proached the door confideariy, cigar in miu-.h,
expecnnp, doubtless, to pass without ques-
tion; but tbe veteran soldier on guard knew
bis auty better. Bringing his piece down to
a charge, he barred tbe General out, nud in-
toitced him, respectfully, that be couldn't go
in and keep his cigar. The Lieutenant- Gea-
eit-1 is too good a disciplinarian to dispute
such a point, so ho yielded, throw the ob-
ccxloos weed away, a::d went in. After his
depaitnre an enter came from Gen. Halleck
rttcirdiog theorder abcuf smoking, so far as
it t fTtcted army officers.

Maebiaob and M i'kdkb.—On the 2d ittn'.

an eecurienee tCok place in the village of
F.msuc, in Northamntoa couuty, Penaayl-

which resulted in toe almost instant
death of David S.tm, Esq., by a pistol fired

by William Keck, ot Alleutown. The secu-
rer cr, it appear;, had its origin in an alterci-
tion lhat arose ont of Seem accusing Keck
with l aving made an effort to forestall him
lo a contemplated marriage consummation by
muking slaoderous assertions to the affianced
lad} 's mother. The dispute at tho time is said
to have been quite warm, but passed off wirh-
t uf tho infliction of personal harm. Tna
pariits meeting ag6in a day or two after the
marriage ot Set m to tbe lady in question, an
Bl'ercation ensued with the result above
stand. Both tbe parties stood high ia the
community in whieh they tcside. Keck 13

tepresented to be very repentant of ths act,

snd says he committed it in Ihe heal af pis-
lion. The tragic affair created a profound
sensation in the vicinity of its occurrence.

A Si5cii.An TniDino-e Among the

Scm'noie Indian* there is a 8 nzular traditioa

rcgxrdirg t.f eT.htj man's origin an 1 superi-

ority. They say t-at wheu the (rre-t Spirit

made ihe earth he also made three men, n 1 of

whom wete fair-complexioned; and lhat,- alter

making them, lio leutlictu lo the margin of a
1 mall lake, ai d bade them leap in and w<u>U.

One obeyed, and came ont of ihe water purer aid
fairer then before; the second he*it:.t.d a
mor ect, ccrirg which time the water, agita-

ted by the first, had bee uno muddied, aud
wl'cn he bnthrail, ho camo up conjier- colored;

the third did r. .t leap t il the water I* •'ftme

black with mi d, a d he came cut with its

own color. Then the Great Spirit lail before

them three ra ksgoa, and, oat of pity for his

.misfortune in color, gave the black man the

tint choiisf. lie took hold 1 f ea- h of tke

ptckages, and, havi.g felt the weight, xhosi
1 be ke aviee-t; the c< pp. r- colored mat then chose

the rcxtbravie-t, having tho were man the

ligbtett. When the p ekagesw roopvned, too

fii st was found 10 00,1 ta n spades, hoes, and all

lie in pit mi us ef labor; the second cn.rappjl
i untmg, fishing, andwtrliko apparatus; the

ihe tliiid gave the tehi o man pins, ink, an l

paper, rha tnrineH o' th: mind—tha meana of

SB'lVu.l, mental in.prjvctnint, tha toeial link

of I1uu.ae.1ty, t^o fouuiiatiort of the white;

man's, supc-nority,

Hotnt-MArjii Poci)nr:TT».--A cOT.sponl-
ert of the. l'loui bman ta;s: "To those who
may w »h a supply of toudretto ii.lnut the
high mnrke cost, tho following directions

trill be vuluaole: Procure any largo box or
cask, such as a mga -box or molasses-hogs-
head, fill it about three-fourths fall of fiari/-

l
iilverized muck, plate it in a convenient [10

iiion, and n akr. it in. y c piSCai oi the soap-

suds end a l ihe was e materirl of the family.

A atari time bef. re using mix sll thoroughly

together. Any farmer or garu-^njr csn iu t l»

»ty furnish himself wi h a go d supply of a

frtil zer at a trifling cost, whiah is re illy

more valualleth-n ihe poudrotto which is pur-

eliascd iu cities at a great cost."

f li l I ' n are more than teachers of patience

: «d foricaranee. They ore household mirrori

10 ref'uet our own faults—somnimts, tot, our

ovn 1 races. It wa wish lo sco how ri .'ieu-

b us and hateful arc our ebullitions of sud '.oa

1 asai n, v e have but in look at tho angor-

s pros of o^r little imit-.tois at our own
fires des. lhat s. ilea scowl tvaa caunht prob-

ably frcra cur brews. Th-t ill-natured

iraarl vn- tlietcfoof our own. . That revenge-

ful blot* struck at a tro.her may bo but ihe

reli.ars<.l of the last- augiy slap we ga.e tho

1 d, more in revenue th^n in tho lovo of cor-

rccrion. ,.

There are in Great Britain seventy-eight

million acies of land, of which eleven mil-

lit n sre t.ied by tho nobility, and others win
can 1 fib d it, for paiks ard hun ing grounds

—

ore of the latter absorb; fifteen thousand acres.

Five neblem n own a f unh of t-tcjtlaid.

Tnc Duke ef Seu^herland owns seven hundfed
tbousend acres, moro t'oau one toousaitl

sqta 0 miles.

A Bolton paper s-igscsls the oganiza-

tioa of "a grand l.;yalladi a' league, ' com-
posed of woman who ere willing to pledge

thtmselves to ma'ntain, while this war last.,

a decent economy in their attire. T lis ia n

t cp in tho light direction; for according to

Washington letter1
, some ladies at the ea i-

tsl, in hulls and parties, displav a rery ia-

detcct "economy" in this m uter. Nor ia the

custom confined exclusively to the scat of the

National Government.

A coun'ry editor received a remi taoca,

wilh a request to "send . the pa] e- sVS long as

the money lasted." lie indulged in a bit of a

"spree / the next week, gotbroae, and respect

fully anounced to bis tubcrib t th .t according

to bis own terms lit . - nption wa< out.

r-omebudy who knows says that when two

or more women, app oaching jou ou a narrow

wi-lk, Tall Ixhii d one anoth r to oaabie you

topa's, you may be su e they arc ladies of

unci mmon po'.itentae and consi jeralion. The

n.ual 1 ourse pursued by worn. n is to charge all

abicatt, sweeping cverytojy into t :c mud.

The old battle- fl . g of the ICOth New York

regiment, supposed to have been captured by

the enemy at Fair Oaks, turns out to have

been trough* off the field, and is now in pos-

session of a soldior in Rochester.

In consequence of tbo long agitation ia

Dublin respecting the iicretising want of

1101669 in Ireland for military lemouots, a pro-

posal has b;en made, and patronhisd by ttie

Lord Lieu enmt and many of the nobi ity, to

iStublith hoiee shows and ether mean- rca for

encouraging tbe breed of hnnt.rs and hirjce-

calculated for cavalry sendee.

It is stated that in Naples a cornet h as be »
d'scovered acd already i Jenttft -t aa that

wh ch made ao forui-dable an app .'arattaa iu

1 Sll, and wheh gave its name to t.o vintage

of that year.

A brrn on Albion street, South Boiton,

owned by Dr. 8 0 Richardson, w.ts deatroy-

ed by au lncerdiart fire on Tbu stai- marn-

icir. and a valuable hoise belonging to H :s°n

Whiten itrisbed in the fiataos.

Fnoaf, Mrxico via Mor.TSBBT —the u,."„
ipg Star of Monterey, of March n B.„ t't,^
it 19 icmored that Meiia is sure], m---c!,i-»
on Ssltilio, that tho President (Juartz)

'"

(Ma
h

:emti'sttd leaving for Dorango, as to w}ii..s

[fce Star ejocu'.atcs quien tabet

It, bowevar, states with posUivenesn tvnt;
all 'cnromnnieations with Saltil'o Jmi
laoras a:o closed. It is clear from thia an I
'.iber Ihicgs which we find in the Star, that
v jdaurri, if not for the Smpire, Is agaiaat t'oa
Pirsidect.
There is an address of thanks to Got. YU

-'Burri in this paper, .sent by p. hiehly respect,
t ble citizea, which is not transacted by th9
Editor, in which the Governor is praisol for

baring saved tho State from nn incalculable

catBslrophe. As the President is spoken ,of
es one cot "in cemmunication" with Monte-
rey, it Eeemj evident that Vidaurri had saved
tee city ftcm bis presence, and that of Do-
blado, wbo is not even mentioned.

A writer from New York describes a mas-
quereido party given a few evenings since by
a fssbicnable lady, "ioinierly a famous Boston
elie," end in the getting up of which no end

ot money was lavished. Tho costumes were .

nniqne. oti»>«, dsislinp, gorgeous. The dis-

tiogcished hostess bersulf, always fertile in
expedients, immortalised her gecins, appear-
ing before her setociehed guests with a coro-
c.I ot living fiame-jetal In the course of tbo
entertainment, which was kept up uatii six
o'clock A. M., breakfast being duly s erred to

the rereller?, the wearer of that romirkable
bead-dresp, ia a most snare and gracious man-
ner, revealed tbe secret ot its success. At-
tached to the hoop-skirt a small gasome-
ter, and a ccnnecling-pipe, passing up bene-ath

the elaborate biaids ot her black hair, secured
a brilliant triumph at the risk of the wearer's
life.

Tie ice on the bay is firm yet a9 far N-r.li
ss the Door, though it is becoming so "honcy-
ceinbeu" tbat it mast soon give way. Ah a
matter of record, we m-ntioa that John B.
Jacobs drove his team from Oconto to this

place on the ice last Thursday, tho 30th, pa-s-
ing outside of the ligbthf.use, end coming
sthore st the Elevator, on ths other side. It

is likely that o.her trips have been made ou the

ice s nee then.

Wm. B swell came up on Friday, from
Jj. S. with eight men, arriving at 9 o'clock in

the ercnicg, and left for 1,. S. again the next
morning.

—

Green Jiay Advocate, 1th.

Sumner's "Great Ideate."— An influential

citizen of Massachusetts, who had contributed
largely to the election of Mr. Sumner to the
United States Senate, called on tbe honorable
gentleman at bis rooms a few days ago, to in-

quire if he had attended to a certain matter
which he bad entrusted to him. Mr. Sumner
lifted his eyes temporarily from a great speech
by Henry Ward Beecher, arose from his seat,

wrapped tbe drapery of his dreasiag-gowei
around bim, viewed his visitor through bis
glasses, and icplied: "No, sir; I have not had.
time to attend to such matters. 1 aua dee-
voteed to a great ideaw, sir." Tho visiror de-
1 tried, wifbirtg the "great ideaw" in tbe bot-
tom ot the Atlantic, if not further south.

The French submarine-boat Plorjr/.-ur, it ia

stated, does not draw rfiore than 8 feet of
water, hercngine io of 80 horse-power, steam
is replaced by compressed air, and her crew
of 12 men are completely protected from all
danger. The Plong*ur is intended to be a
formidable engine of destruction. Her spur
is formed like a lube, aud an incendiary s'oell

may be placed in it. Should ran enemy's fleet

be at anchor, tbe Ploageur will drire her
mr.r into the nearest ship and then retreat,

ucrcllicfc' at the same time a metallic wire.
When at a safe distance, an electric spark
will reuse a great explosion, tho enemy's ship
being blown up.

Queen Victoria baa contributed £50 to the
fund for erecting a statue to Edmund Batka
in College Green, Dublin.

A bachelor Editor of our acquaintance,
who has a very pretty sister, recently wrote
to acoiber bachelor equally fortunate, "Pleasa
exchangeJ'

Ei-tJe n. r j6snten Somes of Maine, McKe Mia
of California, and Blgertonof Ohio, are ths
poc inent candidates for Governor of Montana
I err tory.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

SHOW OASB3
A -SOUD AtsSOBTBlEfilT RF.ADY FOB DGLI7at.
a. BT at Wit V. WOOD'S

Wail-Fa»er Store. •• ,u« St., above AUta.

VENETIAN BLINDS,
0P M.l, BIZM* ARD fiOt.":iS. OAN RK HA»

OB t!li>n liCtle nt * »«, |i. WIKVtj'e
fc'ii-tVi .-'.are, lliirJsA.,s:».?e Mala.

I LPAPEB
la«MSnnJ*hSm

W.U. F. WOOD,
Tbtro sr.. abeve afn.

Window-Shades and
Hollands,

A LARl.E Ai.SeiBTWEfT ATA sfL
Bt dtf Walt.»iys»r f»tore, Ttlrtf St., abov

WM F. WOOD'S,
•< Mein.

FRESH SHAD! FRESH SH6Q!

T->n-.srt r<tTowAe shad—the firsl of this
-t' s*asoi>—here ia.t Iwen receiroa at tno

St. Charles Restaurant,
FIFT3 STBKET.

C. OL BFriflt, Proprietor.
S. B - -HA Kit snKLL OBAU -, aad other laxar,

i ies tbo season nfTonla, are a!wars en UaDd '
.

be served Id a style the,t canace ce otirpassed
snnt lib ti <l H '* 00

avs Patent

MoldeilColiars
H AVE dow lft*n te'or© tho public for near)/ s

>t-nr Ttiey ai* UDtritrsifttrjr pronouiiCtd th*
l.rAteat And l:6al-fi ting COllbsH oxttot.
Ibf npiwr p:'pi> prei- nts n p^rfwr t curr«N frto Iroax

t clij; irn notir*n: IU OtbrTCnllfttH.
Th* «rjvat tt>u»*i co pnekrrs nn th»> in«id»i of tbt

tern (*<m collar— thf r ur© AS BMOoTU 1NMDV AB
(iMbll . 1 1 tlxrefore perfecity (r<>e uud eaaf to
ib*> tcck.
Tmt usrotto Cellar bail a smooth and ereUy Aaishetf

etfg* on torn 8iDi«*.

'lht*« (ioll&r* are Lot slinplf flat pfortvi ot p*p«r cut
In t>.e form o* *\ ooUar, bet arr uoi'lued asu oUArst
TO I IT T1!K BtECK.
Thii ar«r>n<edet In "K^TMty"' (or tnrn d *iru feMa){

ia * vcty half trite- troai IS to 17 inches, and In *Bara-
hii" i> r Gin.tU>). 1r w to 17 iuchca; anl r - i In

- M sizes" In neat Mm- cartoon c«.nralnlng It) ) each;
li*n m firiKlIer onu cf l*i ?ach—the latter a v-ry han-

i > i^ckuo Inr Tra re liars Army aod Navy Cfflcan.
W'LV KbV COLLAU im rttampt-d

1 ui.tt i 1'acent Ition^dcd CJoIIar."
BoM by ell dcaltrs la Meo's Fnrnis t'ng Oooda,

Tbetrsne puppl-ed t.yj. Vox BonaiEeACo , Whofes*
tv»le .i. tltrs iu Cloths aud Gent** Fu-xiiUtog Go^ds,

Alein ••treet, Loulaville. Ey. mar2s oo.13moa

I ''. ISVIIiLE NATIONAL

UNION PRESS,
.af Mimity JS'etrtpaper f Rtpvetent mnj

*34voc*i* th* Vtevra of * .- ^/;.W-

1?BOM T1IK IKCBPTION OF THE BBBBLLIOW.
I' the ccuufut) Usloa :

. of the tjinta of
Kt-ritorky b<*s foncd but little *rxpra«Blon. oliher lti

the • • -
•

' tbe prt'iulueot politiciaui ur In tha
p'fi). Tbie etfite i f t h tn.; ., at a<I times a sonrca of
n.n: n<nrli(p7, thtiiiKh »ome*wtiat allcrhata l by the par-
t\m\ r'.rt'ly lnyi J«'arn:.la frv»m oiber States, hnn at
.tit i t" ><ed intt-dii-rtUnfaoiiuB nad a positive demand
K»f Btuba t-easnapir.

Drntai.rliag tfifat the rebellion shall be snaprefised,
\»e wooM h-TTe all the weans iteeossary to Bitppress it
i:ha+rfusl9 enppiled. Hegardint; unity as «4)eutial ta

m t«dt biKcess, we wonl<reufora*> iM»a ths duty of ev*
cry clthv a to tho*e wbo adoiiuis «r tbe '

i n j-
n-t'Lt—whilfit the war cor tirtnee—-)»mpathy and sup-
port BelteTfng the rett-llion to b» not oidy without
fnlilatlou or ficn«ia, bat a rrtme, w« would h-ire it
utijuhttbat tho-e wha ha*a 1

• • -
• ! hu 1 prosa-

ru'<*d It ehoTjlti wholly bear tha reepnu-lbJHiy of ita
irtjilt. EsccgnislDl rft" r«t*Uion iu KiKa'-tl) jn its
pron rUoi-a, we would hive tho diftton'ty <.f gfapjling
»fth If tnily reatirad. in so wld- a tl» ld. whora tha
i t> n-UitL -n.,.i *•' tu.it t be vtr.nf*, erron ofjudg-
nitiit are rmavoidable. We -eeald not, ih^r.i.re,
jntige har>biy cf >he means omploied, whiiut ws sea
'bev are %n^ges»ed by h kfaoara dfsiie 'o ro e.itrtbllnh

ths authority af tha Government. Ia a wo d, ws
- ibb to ten ii tbat It is the paramoant duty of tha
tinvvnimeat to preserve ths Union hy all tha meaus
;e<rgDiZttd ty civilised warfare. B" oiciug »t »-T..ry

trimnrh of our arms wsdeelre to afllltato with thosa
Cnl^n nit-n 'very wh* re, who u t .. for and took

I to its natl*n'i nnreo*s ia the field—not to it« defoat—
I m tke srrest means of iresariag a lasting aud houora-
1 b pv-sca

Ti e v< fe of the aespls of Kentucky an evory orca-
• n and t' c ir resolutions in their primary ar»oni-
t lies- tar abtud of their pclli is.arts bit lu advanca of
tleir pre-f-are ta uaibeeuu-m gnarfinty ti-at a raa-
j->rlt> sro with rs. 1 as ohj^t ot ibis p«p*r i-« to glvs>

ot Kauiaittion to thit majority, aud to U»*velop into
political a» tinn theconvictioni wnich, in th^ir havwtak
the people cbtrish. A'so, to ta»t« m'.t advantage at
the ncllftJird ateomroand to f-irnish its patrons with
the current neaa. and to develop iomt Important fsa-

ttnw* of a i 'ally »h it bav« not bithtrio received frost

the pr<ss b re the prsmlueuea desirable in a aw
eariilH cNi-mnni'-y.
Vrtfbont wailing for ths new Pre-*, Type. Ae , OT-

<uif.d Ibe r*u'dir*h*-r, dessndiug upou hi* pr»-eot rs~

» nrctrs 'jo' intoNBlderabl**, veutnies to announce tha

piearan e of the first number on Monday, April

'

\ a-Kt*—To Citv Hn-'seribers payable to th* Carrier,

icentl pr week. To Mall 8ubsc:ii>ers t
payable in ad-

v net »t P^r month -.Sttorvix monthi ; *s tor one year.

M-SUAI iNPSCIHSrvT-l OlFBRRIi TILL J OKI 1ST.— POT
tlaj in advanc*-. tbe Dally Pr«-si and any \T«wklv,

ttnutl ly. or Q" irt*Tly l*Ap*r or Ma^iisins, tho a«t>-

i-rlvtion price tot which docs notex .oed W
li. A. tyl'lub,

»t2 dfi.BunlAwl 431 Main ct.. Louirtvilte, Ky.

MINERAL WATERS.
I-rtEfn BLUE LICK -eVATEtt JUST RECTP.ITRI)

r ud ou dram* lit and by the barrel: alao OOH-
CBEMJ WATAU bottla or case just rajeiveJ aad

^IS^&t^ LOUISVILLE UOTEL BAE.
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green Stret, between Third and Fourth.

ONION STATE CONVENTION:
The majority of the Central Committee

appointed by the Union Convention of the
IStateof Kentucky, that aaiemblnd in Louis-
ville on the 18th March, 1863, consider it their
duty and right to call another Convention:

Wherefore, it is resolved that the voters of

Our State who stand upon and indorse Jhc
Slatform adopted by the Union Democratic
invention held in the city of Louisville on

the I8th of March list, arid who desire to

carry it out, be requested to select delepates to

B Convention, to be held in the said eity on
the 2Pith of May next, for the purpose of form-
ing a State electoral-ticket, and selecting del-

gatea,to the Union Conservative National

Convention which meets ia the city of Chi-

cago on the 4th of July next.

JAMES G0TH1UE. Chairman.

GEORGE D. PBENl'lOE,
R KNOTT,
GEO. P. DOER!*,
HAMILTON POPE.

SATURDAY, APRIL 1G, 18G4.

• We observe that Dr. Breckinridge in

his late speech at Lexington repeats the charge

that Governor Bramlette had prepared a proc-

lamation different from the one he issued.

Dr. Breckinridge says the proclamation

originally prepared was "changed as to its

essential character" and that "there is no pos-

sible fair sense in which the two can be fairly

called one," saying this, moreover, in a rela-

tion which suggests the inference that he

brought about the transformation. Tlrs is

the charge; and ho undertakes to support it

partly by bis own authority and partly by

circumstances. As for the circumstances, so

far as Dr. Breckinridge states them correctly

they are consistent with the truth be brings

them forward to overthrow; and to his author-

ity -we now opDese, as we have opposed here-

tofore, the authority of Governor Bramlette

himself; adding, that, in reply to a note

which Governor Bramlette addressed 'o

Dr. Bicckinri'Jge a fortnight ago iuclos-

iag a report of his remarks at the recent

meeting in Danville and desiring to know
if the report was correct including a represen-

alion that "he had been called to Frankfjrt

to consult with Governor Bramlette about the

course to be pursued in reference to the enrol-

ment of slaves here" with the further repre-

sentation that although the Governor bad

ifsuei a certain proclamation ha "had already

prepared a different one," Dr. Breckinridge,

thns directly interrogated by Governor Bram-

lette, ncithir avowed nor disavowed (he repre-

sentation we have particularised; and super-

adding, that, when Dr. Breckinridge deliv-

ered his late speech at Lexington, he had in

his possession es he still has a letter addressed

to him by Governor Bramlette in response to

the evasive reply we have ja3t mentioned,

wherein Governor Bramlette asserts as true

that he called Dr. Breckinridge to Frankfort

not for consultation about what to do but to

get him to go to Washington on a mission of

inteitst to the State, that he wrote but one

proclamation which one was in the hands of

the printer before Dr. Breckinridge came to

Frankfort, that he invited no person to a con-

sultation upon the subject, that after the proc-

lamation was iu proof be received at the

piinting office through a note from his Adju-

tant-tiencrnl a request from two gentle-

men of Louisville in quest of him to

meet th<m at Dr. Breckinridge's room

whitber ho went accordingly, that what is

represented as a consultation in Dr. Breckin-

ridge's room did not take place at the instance

ot Governor Biauilette, that after the proc-

lamation in compliance with the proposition

of a gentleman of Frankfort in the room was

lead Dr. Breckinridge urged objections to it

which Governor Bramlette combated and to

which he did not yield, that subsequently he

was induced to strike out portions of it upon

the suggestion made by another gentleman

present and for reasons different from those

urged by Dr. Breckinridge, that the proclam-

ation was relished as corrected, that the

parts omitted were not different in any prin-

ciple from what was enunciated in the proc-

lemation as published but in his judgment
then and now formed a consistent whole
therewith, that hu hid safely filed the manu-
script na d by the printer and that it was open

to the ineppciion ofany friend or honest inquirer

after truth, and, fically, that the reasons which
induced him to strike out the parts omtttad

would still restrain him from publishing the

original manuscript even in self-defence. Tbese

several statements are authoritative. Wna'
influence the last ingenuous acknowledgment

may have had in determining Dr. Breckinridge

immediately after receiving it to repeat in a

public speech the cbirgo whiph he before

shrunk from avowing in reply to Governor

Branilette's direct interrogation on the subject,

we leave the public to conclude. Wo have no

disposition to press the cise furthor. Wh»n
we have simply adverted to the fact that tae

ircidiits wtii'jh Dr. Breckinridge raises to

tlis unwarrantable charge against oae of tbe

purest patriots in the nation wero learned by

Ilis Revertnca under that seal of confidence

which is he' J sacred anion*; gentlemen, Vo
have said perhaps as much as ths occasion re-

(rniiei. Wo willingly dismiss the subject

without further rtmark.

|9*We have always believed, and wahave
repeatedly expressed the belief, that the Re-

publican party, having swamped the govern-

ment in the consequences of the Republican

policy, would ultimately conclude peace on

the basis of a oissolution of the Uoion, if the

people should not seasonably interpose at the

ballot-box. This belief, apart from its ante-

cedent probability, is supported by the notori-

ous fact that the most influential leaders of

the Republican party were iu favor of ac-

knowledging the independence of the South-

ern Confederacy at the outbreak of the rebel-

lion, strengthened by the equally notorious

fact that the foremost of these leaders, the E ii-

tor of the New York Tribune, has subsequent-

ly at differtnt stages of the war openly man-

ifested the same disposition, deckring express-

ly not many months ago, that, if wo could

not suppress the rebellion in the course of the

next sixty or ninety days, we ought to bow at

once to our destiny, and acceit the bsst at-

tain able l'EAca. These facts, and a thousand

corresponding ones, viewed in relation with

the general fact that the Republican leaders

hate slavery more than tney love the

Union and love power even more than they

hate slavery, put the justness of the belief in

question beyond a reasonable doubt. The

Republican leaders are ready to make peace

on the basis of a dissolution of the Unionjust

so soon as tbey come to believe that they can-

not execute their scheme of arbitrary and irre-

sponsible subjugation. They propose to sub-

jugate the Southern people not to the consti-

tution but to the will of the Republican

party ; and whenever they become satisfied

that this is impracticable they will have no

fuither use and no room for the Southern peo-

ple in the Union. They will at once acknowl-

edge their independence.

Some of the Republican leaders have

already reached or wellnlgh reiched this

point, and are talking accordingly. For ex-

ample, Senator Henderson, of Musourt, one

of the most moderate of the Republican

leaders, delivered a speech the other day in

his place in the Senate, in which he said:

There are but two sides to the question.
The one is Union without slavery; the other
is the immediate and unconditional acknowl-
edgment of the Southern Confederacy.
* * • • • • •

Therefore let the elements of opposition at

tnce combine so that the friends of the Union
may determine upon the best course to secure
pt ace. If those elements are too strong to be
subdued except at the expense of our own
liberties and the lo3S of every good for which
the government was established, the sooner
we know the fact and act upon it the better.

• * • * » • •
If R become evident that the friends of

slavery are strong enough in this country to

resist all reasonable efforts to subdue them, I

shall act upon it. I am not prepared to ruin
the country in a vain effort to do what cannot
be done. Shall this war go on forever? U
this common cry of "the last man and the
last dollar" poetry, patriotism, or braggado-

c'o? Siould the war £3 on until the puVlie

debt equals the entire wealth of the country?
Should the whole capital of the people be
forced into Federal securities, aHd tueae securi-

'ies made the basis of an irredeemable
paper circulation? Shou'd it go on until

misery brood3 over the whole land;

until the civil authorities shall become
impotent, and all rights of person and
property stand at the mercy of military

lower? Should it go on until the mem-
bers of the Senate and House of Repre enta-
tives shall owe their places here to the bayo-
net instead of the ballot-box ; until they be-

come as contemptible as the Rump Parlia-

ment that so long enacted tbe military usurp-

ation to the overthrow of the English Consti-

tution, to be finally expelled from place by
the power they bad so basely served? Should
it go on until corruption and fraud, the neces-

sary concomitants of civil war, shall have
crept into high places and put on the garb of

patriotism; until offices become so numerous
that official patronage may quarter one hair

of the people upon the other half, and give
them the means of perpetu^tirg their own
power?* Snonld it continue until, exhausted,
the nation would welcome the coming of »
Cromwell or a Bonaparte; until Pravo3t Mar-
ehals with military police shall be stationed
at every village in the Northern S ates, dis-
placing the civil authority, issuing order*
lor governing people heretofore supposed
to be able to govern themselves, teach-
ing how God shall be worshipped, pr?seribiug
new and strange offencee, and punishing them
by courts-martial? Shonld it continue until
financial ruin brings misery, and misery
rushes into anarchy, when no hope but des-
potism is left?

Mr. President, a few years more of civil war 1

and the outline of this picture will be seen.
It cannot be otherwise. It is the necessary
result of a long civil strife. Peacs parties
will spring up; the war party will denounce

|

them as traitors; tbe publication of newspa-
pers will be suppressed, and freedom of speech
deDied; mob3 will retaliate; the blunders as
well as the corruptions of the war party will
tend to strengthen the convictions of tbe
peace party ; the period being one of vi jlencs,
each party appeals to violence, the one to
bold the other to obtain power; tbe ballot-tux
becomes a mockery, a cheat; instead of pro-
claiming the voice of a free people it speaks
the subdued language of base subserviency or
the bold tone of military despotism.
Such is history. We are not exempt from

the passions and frailties that wove this web
of history for others. Party pride, blinded
vanity, may think so. Tbese have driven
many nations from the enjoyment of liberty
to the proloundest depths of tyranny. To
prevent this state of thiDgs we are all inter-
ested ; one party not more than another, for
when it comes, all parties will suffer alike.
When the Roman legions had subdued Car-
thage, the enemies of Hannibal,- who in party
blindness had compassed his defeat, shared the
same fate with his trienda. Party revenge mAy
be satisfied when political enemies coma to
grief, but this is no compensation for a ruined
country. When anarchy comes we are over-
whelmed alike. The Girondist and the
Jacobin followed each other in rapid succes-
sion to the guillotine. The Royalist and the
Republican, the Presbyterian and the Levoler
suffered alike when party divisions sacrificed
tbe blessibgs of the revolution, and establish-
ed a despotism for England more loathsome
than Charles had ever proposed.

Id this moment of danger let all parties
abandon the prejndices ot the past, and re-

solve to follow tbe dictates of right. What-
ever establishes justice tends to restore the
Uuiod. Whatever perpetuates wrong will
continue to disturb our peace. Let us unite
to restore the Union, and, if that be impracti-
cable, let us abandon tbe war.
• »••«*»

Mr. President, thp party in power should
remember the pabt. Tne responsibility of the
present occasion is momentous. Wiil they
be able to save the Uoion, and, if so, will
tbey save auytbing else that is desirable?
Thtse are plain questions, and they ought to
be discussed in all candor. I have never
doubted that the rebellion could be crushed if

the proper course of policy ware pursued.
But I have always feared that when the South-
ern leaders, who had so long domineered over
the minority, left these halls, the political pen-
dulum would sweep too far to the other side.
Every wrong had been previously committed
in tb«defence of slavery. It was but rejsjna-
ble that thereafter some wrongs might be
committed in the name of anti-slavery. Ia
tbe days of Louis X V, the French people had
been oppressed in the name of the Church.
When oppression had been thrown off, they
not only sought and worshipped tho ashes of
Voltaire, but mocked the emblems of the true
religion.

1 once before stated, and I now repeat the
opinion, that if the people of ths .seceded
States were all united as men are unite! when
inspired by a just cause, when urgsd on by
convictions ot duty to self, to country, aui to
God, they could never be conquered. History
furnishes no example of such a thing, and I

saw no special reason why tbe general current
ol experience should be broken in this cue.
I thought, however, they could ba conquered,
because I did not believe they were unite 1.

• • • • a) . • •
Mr. President, we have expended two thou-

sand millions of treasure; we daily expend
tl ree millions more. The daily destruction
of property well-nigh equils the daily expen-
diture, thereby decreasing our means ot pay-
ment in tbe same ratio in which the burdens
of indebtedness are increased. The Border
States have been ravaged, desolated, and now
their population is Hying to the wilderness
Territories of the West to escape the curses
ot what we call American civilization. They
seek peace, in order that when all else hr.s

been lost tbe future rewards of labor may be
preserved for the comfort and support of their
families. To the- holy purpose of restoring tho
Union we have given a million of livus, and
si half million brave soldiers now stand
ready to add their blood to the aanguini
lake that knows no filling. Rebellion Is

confronting us yet. Is it weaker than
it w*s? Public opinion says yes. Take the
newspaper press ot our country and add up
t'rr juuiielves the reported desertions of rebel
ttoops for the last two years, and it equals
the original miiilia strength of the South.
Tbe same authority te lls us that the rebel
armies are in a state of starvation, add in the
turse column reports the destruction of com-
miwary stores on the outskirts of rebeldom
euf&.-ient to subdst their armies for three
icontb8. We are told by the reports of chief
.-i g meets and tnij ir-generals ia command
that forts have beeu levelled by our artillery,

have b come a mass ot shapeless ruins and
unavailable for defence. These forts, for six
months thereafter, have held in security con-
fedeiate garrisons, and they yet frown de-
f.ance at our iron-clad navies.

For three years tha armies of the rebellion
have defied our power. In April, 1861, tbe
Executive und bis advisers thought that sev-
en'y-five thousand men could suppress the
outbreak in three months. In July, 1801, the
CoDgress supposed that fife hundred thousand
men would soon complete the work. With
an army of many hundreds of thousands now
in. the field, the same authorities regard it

necessary to add seven hundred thousand
more to our present.

Who is tbe man that thinks the rebellion
wenker to day tnan it was one, two, or three
years ago? It is easy to say we think it

weaker? Indeed, it may not be so strong;
but our actions give no evidence tint eush is

our opinion. It deceiving others be excusa-
ble, it is scarcely so decoive eurselres.

This is significant language. It signifies

mifchief in the future. Daclariug that there

are but two sides to the question, tbe one

Union without slavery, aud the other imme-
diate and unconditional acknowledgment of

the Southern Confederacy, Senator Hender-

son, one of the most temperate and rational of

tbe Repub'ican leaders, calls for a division on

tbifl question, classing with "the friends of

Elavery" all who are not abolitionists, and

avowing, that, if they shall prove "strong

enough in this country to resist all reasonable

efftrts to sutdue them," he will act upon it.

Now, under this classification we know per-

fectly well beforehand, and so do Senator

Henderson and his party, that the abolitionists

will be in a minority of one to three or four

since the classification sweeps the conserva-

tives of the country into the same category

with the people in rebellion. The abolition-

ists will be in such a minority in the country

whether they carry tho Presidential election

or not. Of course two-third3 or three-faurth3

of the people will prove strong enough to re-

sist what Senator Henderson styles "all rea-

sonable efforts" of one-third or one-fourth "to

subdue them." And Senator Henderson and

his party will act upon it, by abandoning the

war, and acknowledging the independence of

the Southern.Confederacy . Such is the result

foreshadowed by this remarkable language.

Tbe language fairly implies that its author

is now ready to surrender the Union. The

tone and drift of his remarks on this point

are those of one who prepares the way for tho

reception of a foregone conclusion. If the

reader were to shut his eyes on the anti-

slavery ear-marks, he might easily fancy him-

self reading tho speech for which Alexander

Long has been censured in the House. Mr.

Long and Mr. Henderson do not essentially

differ. In our judgment, Mr. Henderson,

everything considered, has made a mare ef-

fective plea for the acknowledgment of th?

Southern Confederacy than Mr. Long has

The spirit, tendency, and fundamental prin-

ciples of tho two speeches are the same.

The gentlemen agree so fullv that we

shall not be surprised if they are found

supporting the same candidate for the

Presidency. Indeed, Mr. Long conclud s

his speech by avowing, that, if "i ae war is tr>

bs still further prosecuted," he prefers "that

it shall be done under the auspices of those

who now conduct its management." The in-

ference is that as between McOlellan and Lin-

coln Mr. Long will go witn Mr. Henderson

rcr Lincoln. We predicted upwards of a year

ago that tbe peaoe men and the abolitionists

would ultimately act together in favor of tbe

> ckLOwledgmcnt of tbe Southern Confedera-

cy ; and the prediction seems likely very soon o

be realized. In that event, Lincoln will be

recognized as the disunion candidate,

which he will be whether he is so recognized

or not, and McClellan, the only reco»niz-d as

in any event the only real Union candidate,

will colleet under his glorious banner not cn'j

the legions of patriots who meet in conven-

tion at Chicago, but tbe genuine patriots of

the Republican party, For that matter, there

are in the breasts of thousands and thousands

of Republicans a smouldering admiration for

McClellan and a living faith in him, that, no
matter what may be the final combinations

of parliep, will ere November burst forth in a

blszsof devotion to the cause ho represents. He
will be, in the noblest sense of the expression,

tbe people's candidate, as he is tho country's

hope. Under his bright standard will rally the

pure lovers of tbe Union, while under the. dark

ensign of his adversary will gather abolition-

ists, peaco,men, secessionists, and all tbe des-

perate r.dds and ends of a nation so long

the sport of treason and of faction. Sen-

ator Henderson • and his friends may call

for adivision on the question of toe Union of

abolitionism or no Union at all, but tbe peo-

ple will not divide on any such question.

They will divide on the high question of tbe

Union of tbe Constitution against all the da-

vices of its enemies in whatever section.

This is the true issue. Lot the people prepare

to meet it. Let them resolve to meet it tri-

umphantly.

We cannot dismiss this langnage of Sen-

ator Henderson's without one further remark.

The views he presents concerning the nature

and tendency of civil war surely deserve the

very gravest consideration; we bv no msans

wculd have them passed by lightly. They are

indeed of tremendous moment. But they do

net enforce the necessity of acknowledging

the Southern Confederacy, which in all hu-

man probability would render civil war the

normal state of this continent, nor yet the ne-

cessity of ftbolishing slavery by a constitu-

tional amendment; on tho contrary, they en-

force tbe necessity of restoring the Union of

the Constitution, and to that end the necessi-

ty of requiring the people in rebellion to sub-

mit ulone to tbe constitution as it is, and of

waging the war distinctly to compel such

submission and for no other purpose what-

ever. This is the true lesson of tbe historical

retrospect he takes. But this is not the les-

son he draws. He reads in the retrospect a

warrant only for the abolition of Blavery

by a constitutional amendment or for the

acknowledgement of the Southern Coa-

fider&ry, of which the former, accord-

ing to his own admissions, would neces-

sitate the latter. "The rebels," he says

in a preceding part of bis speech, "declare

that elavery cannot longer exist under our

government; that the two thing?, s'avery and

the Federal Union, have become incompatible.

In this alleged belief was found tbe motive

for secession, and in it to-day consists the

strength of secession." This is undoubtedly

true; whence it follows that to justify and fix

tbe belief through tke abolition of slavery by

a cocstitutional amendment would be to

strengthen the strength of secession, and con-

s quently to bring tho case at once within the

conditions which Senator Henderson regards

as warranting the acknowledgment of the

Southern Confederacy. On the other hand, it

follows as clearly that to remove the belief in

question, by throwing open the doors of the

constitution as it is to the Southern people,

would be to paralyz-3 the strength of secession,

and consequently to secure at an early day

the restoration of the Union of tbe Constitu-

tion. The truth is, however, that tho Repub-

licans do not want tbe Union of the Constitu-

tion, and tbey will not have it, if they can get

rid of it. They want the Union of abolition-

ism; and, if they cannot get such a Union,

tbey will have none, but will forthwith ac-

knowledge the Southern Confederacy. Such

is tire significance of Senator Henderson's

speech. It means nothing more or less 'than

this. Let the lovers of tbe Union ponder the

development. It is but one amongst a thou-

sand all pointing to the same issue.

c£"'Mt>ny persons who write to us con-

struct their sentences very awkwardly. Tney

should get their sentences commuted.

ROBERT LJAITLAND & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
, AND BANKERS,

Ho I over Dniiuiiig*, Han- v. r r-.ju«.re,

Kobfrt L iV*ni.A'- , ( NBWTObKi
William Wright, j aorrt ri&wUiy

KENTUCKSANS

TENNESSEEANS
Are respectfully 1nforme i that

1 ! h\ '. completed their Spring alack of

HATS, CAPS,
AWD

FurnishingGoods.
Their stock comprises

LADIES',
MISSES',

CHILDREN'S,
AND INFANTS'

HATS
Of a crett variety of slyle) and qualities.

LOUISVILLE, NASHVILLE,
,>::..; .

L
1. 1 ti. 43 Cjileae at.

fa!5 dls]

HATS AND CAPS

Wholesale.

X , O O O OASES
FUS SALE AT

PRATHER & SMITH'S,

429 Main, street,

IiOTTISVIIjIjH, ktst.

W. F.THOMPSON&CO,
DIALERS IN

Stationery, Newspapers, Perlodi-

C&.S, Pocket tuiiery., Gold P«as,

Cbeap Publications, &c,
FOURTH STREET. UNDER TUB U. 8. HOTEL,

Xjuuisvilio,
W. r. T. A 00. will attend promptly t* »1I order*

toti tbe Army or the Country , acd will receive or-

^er» tor anything that enn bw pi ^enred in the city,

which they will forward at the cheapest rAtos.

Urdrrs lor »uy Burt of PrlQttagi army or amL
promptly exccn*ed. The nion<fy muit accompauy all

'>rd«n, for which full v*lne will by retnrned.
Subscriptiona rocrived f.-r the G**ne»tee Fanner, one

it agricultural papora of the country. Only
»sr ?!-":f the

75 c«nta a year.

GOVERNMENT VOUCHERS
And Orders for Certificates.

WE WILL PAY THE BlOtlEST BARKBT
|>rlc»for QUAKTEBM iBTFTVi^ yuMillS-

SABV VOUCH KBS aud CH^gS.
„„ „ JA?, 'r.«iE.TYJiE!t l-OO.,M oodaia f(o. 411 Main utreol, npitnira.

PIA NT OS.
•VTOTWITHSTANDINO TUB GREAT ADVANCEn in pl iers Hut, I am ni/W wlllnx I'l ANO-FOiiTES.
American OBUAtiS, and 'iKLoi.-.ns-. at old price..

D. P. TADLDS,
Importer of Musical Q<x>ds A Publisher of Maslo,

•j-A.t liain at., b4t,St.uond and Third.
mar9 <13m

AL BOURLIEITS

HOUSEKEEPERS' HEADQUARTERS,
Bio. 215 Fill Si Street,

Between Main and Market, LOUISVILLE, KT.
rr-HE ONLY OOMPLKTE ESTABLISHMENT OF
X the kind In the city, and the moat complete of IU
kind In the £outhwe»t. Have on b ind a fall assort-
ment and complete stock of General Housekeeping
articles, consisting of—

Silver Plated Ware;
Table and Pocket Cutlervj
Porcelain Lined Ware;
Tin, Copper, and Sheot-IrorfWare;
Bucket*. BtOMM. and Wood and Willow Ware In gen-
eral , Britannia Planished Wnr*,VV*iter aud I'eaTi !iys,

WaUr CooKts, Bird Cages, Tin Toilet Ware, 11 ipB*>b.
Tubs, and Tin ware generally, of which I will take
gTeat pleasure in showing to all who will favor me
with a call at my Houses: e<<pora' Uuud juarter«.

My Wholesale Department is s«w complete.

ml* dim

EUEOPEAN
Banking & Exchange Business

JOHX S.1IIDT St CO.,
Alain. street, oext door to corner of Ftfrh street,

LOUISVILLE. ilY.
Drafts and Letters of Credit iu sum* to suit purcha-

ser*, on tin* principal cities of Kngland, France, Oer-
and [Switzerland. mil f.isf.ra

FIVE PEE CENT

IMS.Hi
Principal and Interest Paya.hU in Coin.

FIEST NATIONAL BANK,
OF IjOUISVTLLE.

DealcnnlCtl I><*poarnvy nntl FInnncluI Agent
of the I tilf p«l I

BV AUTHORITY FROM THE SECRETARY OF
the Treasury, this Bans will rec«*iv»< subscriptions

to the' abore Bonds. They will be of tbe denomina-
tion of Fifty, One Hundred, Five fluudred. One
Thuusaud, hive Thousand, and Ten Thousand Dol-
lar*, and except the two last-mentioned amonuta
(which will It* Registered), ciiheria Coupons or R>gis-
tered Bonds.

Interest payable on the first of March, and Septem-
ber, except tbe Bonds of One Hundred aud less, which
will be paid annually.
The Bonds will bear date March 1st. is«4, and the

acctued interest must be paid, from date of subscrip-
tiou, in Coin r>r IKattonal Money; if paid In the Utter,
30 percent premium will be ad.led
a2dltn It. SI. ri nn]S \M. «

,

rt-.h , er.

NOTICE.
MR. WM. H. PI M. : M. !l vM IS FROM THIS

date connected with the b'Hin«a*oi our Home.
Apiil ><, lsM.-dlm&w3m WH.HON A PETER.

H. A. TUCKER,
Now York.

0. 3. TITCKI!;?,
Louisville, Ky.

BANKEES,
S DUOAD ST., MEW YOKK,

SOLICIT THK COBBESPONI'BSUg OK BANKS
and Brokers and Merchants keeping a disnarae-

ueut account in New York. Interest on ^alancca by
siaclal ariancement. aprl3d3tnls

RAT LBOAD TICK K
LOST.

A BAIL
Railroi

A TflK K. A.,

l"t n h>»t b- twet-n tho railroad office, coroer of Third
and attain street»,and the LouUville Hotel*. The por-
son finding this ticket will plaice leuvt it at this
ofliceorat the railroad office. It is tbe property of a
po« r man who Is unable tu loose it. «r> dl*

FOUND,
ON *FOCBTH SiRKKT, BETWEEN
Ureen and Walnut, on Thursday alter-
noon, a POCK&T BOOK containing a
i>ma!l sum of money. Ctim o*vuer c tn e>t

It at tbe office ot tbe Collector ot lu'ernal Rarnnue,
Cu«tom-ton*e, b paying fur this advertisement.
a f til* '

BOARDING.
APLKASANT ri«..-T h-OOM, WITH BOARD,

can be had for a lady and ft uilAm«a or tw* sin-
e e pent eu.en. App'y at 7.6 Filth street, Letw^-eu
Cboftnut abd Broadway, west s*de. a 6 dJ

Disiolution of Partnortjhip.
THE UitiM OK JUIVIOtt W1BTBB A UO. WAS

di-si •• by the d^ath of Mr. A B. U1TT. The
bu-ir.e** will !'« carried oa at the old stand, •oruc of
Th:rd an«i Market streets, by the enr^jvug part er,

JLLH b WIN t KB. who 1b auih -i to id:t esp
H e nfla:re oi the ola firm, aud to wbom ail payments
nor.at bf nikde
PeraoLH < wlrg the old fin . v I 1 r e cill -n and

at lt c a'»d6 J CLlUa W t lVCMR.

XxlJL T '1 K FUBI.OUOH OF TUB BE EN-
PV < Li,B - d **tD OI ,h:) 31 K* Battiry i. spire*

xvrii I*. The company will b» roirgauiatei

fAy£s0at l'ark Barracks, Lnniiivill**, Ky.
- 't>w tV »• ' men a e rtq'il'-e I to fl I up the

rankfe ol iht- 3d Ky battery to Its m -ximnin i hois
i
- to enlist in tbe L)c,bi Artillery snrvlco can

t. Htt id thU Batieiy atd r»xe.ye the advance pay
utid pitultm ty making application to

Capt. 4 NO. W. NEVILLH,
rlfidfi At Park Kairarks, Louisville, Ky.

.

A CALL TO PORTERS.
T^HK l oRiKn.> « t W r r i.UfcN T S10BK3 OF

L; ulsvti'e are rerin**»te I to tue-»t on

SUNDAY LVEN1NG at 2 o'clo-k,

A* tie Ht't:gaiy iJall. south siae of Market street,
bt'luccu Kitb, itrd Brook at teats. A 'all *tt. n Jniue
if t xreci<6. as th it is lmpurtaiit busimas at band,
a bdJAfui !• THR OOM M IT TisK.

A FRESH ARRIVAL
or

NEW S T ^5rT Hi 1£3 ffi

RAN
FROM THE BVMOBIBBft, IN LOUIS-
vilie, Ky.. on tbe 12 h of April, lKr>», a brw.it
mulatto tiitto. aboij! 22 ye*ra old about 5 (vet
,1» inches hi-h, and foes by tbe uawot >A"K-

t>t -ft dhd in bio-'ii coat, gray pants, h . Diajk tat.
-

i i boy belongs to K. Barr -w, ol ..ntitiville.

a 6 03 WALTE* HYATT.

Estray.

jtX-~~ A BAY MABiC . 6 YEARS OLD, IB HANDS
Ji^eV^"*^* hlecfc iuiti-i aud tail, ttrayed from the
-^*'-i coiiip ot ths 17tb lnd. In.'y, at Preston,'*
V cot's. Five dollars reward will be p»ld 'orthsre-
tt:tuot tho msre at camp or at RamMos's stablt. os>-

poi.te. the QAU House. O. B. COViNOIOS,
> lb dl* Adit. I Tab lnd.

CIDER! CIDEft!
1 fiA ' !: ' s 1>R1MK ARTICLE just rooeivei in
.LU'7 stoie and lor sale by

CRl'ISR a <;kkmak,
a!6 dfi Commission MctcbanU, U7Fou:th«t.

WOOL! WOOL!
I AM Bl VINO WOOL, FOR WHIOU 1 WILL

pay the uigtuel market pi Ijo In ca-»h ,r go >d*.
L. RICH It :>30N.

n!6 dA» 1m Malo, bet. Fourth and SVth sta.

tOarthal'i Sale.
Ja*. L. Small, Ac , )

apaiusi > In Chancery. No. I?,M3.
T. b.Crawiord.Adm'r.Ao ,

)

T>T VIRTUE OF A DKCRKK OF THE LOUIS-
_I> vllle Chauoery Court, rendered iu tbe above cause,
tbo'ocdcriijtned. or one of us, will, on Monday,
Apri> 2 1, l*6t, about the hour of II o'clock A. M., sell,

at public auction, to the hlehest bidder, at the Oonrt-
'buu&c door, iu the city of Louisville, on a credit of 6,
12. 18, and 24 months, so much as may be nocessary
tc sa lsfy the decree herein of the property iu pload-
1.. mentioned, viz:

TBE LATE RESIDENCE
Of George W. Small, deceased, consisting ol a Lot of
Li-nd ni the west sld» of Tnlrd street, i«i tbe city of
b< nlsvlll" between Chtstnut au 1 Broadway streets,

bavins a front on the west side of Third street of 55
feat nv re cr Its*} aud extending bvk weit same
WH'tb yo feet m v» •<- to a 2D- foot alley; to-

pe her with the DwelMri; Uoose and other i np'ova
mt nts /ii! appurtenances Tb« rale includes the
widow's dt.wer rtgbt, and immediate possession will
be livtu purt-hasr-r ou end) inailen ot tale.

Tho purchaser will be required t» gtvo oond, with
arYrovod security, bearing internet from date until

9u: \ and a lien will be retain- "1 a* additional security.
THOS. A. MORGAN,

Marshal Lou-.-vllle Chat^err Court.
>'. BEALL GANTT.

a"6dtd Deputy.

BOAKaXNO,
T1TITH A PLEASANT FRONT ROOM, WHERE
v V there a»e but few cthnr bowrders, within two or

thiee squares ol Postofflue. c*n be hear i of on ap-
plicath n at this olh.-e. References ozcbang:d.
al5 d2«

Which will be dlaposod of at low figures by

411 MAIN STREET,

R. LHN0DD7, S. HOWARD, NowYork,
LouUivUte, Ky. i.a.e of R. H. S^crt A Co., N.O.

? SNODDY ft UOW.\RD,

Commission Merchants.
IS Uioad stra«t. NEW fOUK.

W, K. tiNODlJY will remain in liunisviUa end mat.*"

xvamoe upon shipments Co the nous- in Men Y>>r
/rfioe for the present at ffnc'fltiy, Owrnn, ftOo.'e Shr.a
Jtoro, oil M(,:D B'.rcet. nil ait's

B. W. MACKAE. J A UK* fit. MAOK\B.
UarftaTiilo, In. Late ol tbe House ol \v. Fellowes.

MACRAE BRO.'S,

MMUiVPS
AND

Cotton & Tobacco Factors,
No 94 11 K0AD STBt-ET,
aprl5 <13m

NEW VOliK.

Taken Cp,
ON MONPAY, 'I'll K IItu, A BARK BROWN

'

...
'

i " --E. iu or II **ara o.d, no shoes oi, Terr
pour, having cn» woak e»«, wl lea the o#uer

cap have !•» calllr.g' at my stable, on the corjer of
Maiij at-d Proton, proving property, And paving
akar(ei ai%«2* J. u foi.SYM.

C-iOTION B1TTIN(.-»1 baits No I Cotton ilaltioi

J ric*ived per Louisville and NashviUd R R. aud
foraalehy GEO. O. HUNTKLH,

h &M Mnin. t>et. Third and Kourth sts.

AXSOP, SEACH, & CO.,
Manufacturers .'. Wholesale Dealors In

Hydraulic Cement,
Jo. I J4 Fourth St., bet. Main and 'he Klrer.

nM dliam IX>IISVII.I,E. KY

Home Insnranco Co. of Now Tork.
H.t Aaseta _ ,3,-10,000.

Arctic Insnranco Oo. ol New Tork.
Het A.*eri _ .i.. „' yaV%

Metropolitan Insnranco Co. af Now
*ork.

Ne: *|f—f .4. ...
•

1 ,
,

.U,00O.

Springrfield Insnranco Co. sf Spring-
field, tVIasa

NetAsaeta tM.Ot.

Maasa*oit Insnrance Co. of Sprinjrncld,
Mass.

Set Asacta - _.......__.,2'Jf.,ioc.

Providence Washington Insnranco Co.
of Providence, U. I.

Net Aaaeta...... .........™.*K.\00«.

Charter Oak Insnranco Co. of Bart-
ford, Ct.

Net Assets. . ............... .„..„.. ...K20,iMG.

Now Sngtand Mutual tifo Insurance
Co. of Boston.

Net Aaseta. __,2,500,0OC.

FIRE, CARGO, and LIFE INSUSANOC glreu Id
the above first class tympanies, and losses promptlr
and eoulublr adjusted by

J. L. DAftFORTH.
Inaurnne. Aural anil Nolnrr i'uhllo,

),!7 eodly Ofnc» corner Main and Bullitt sts.

NOTICES.
TO CONTRACTORS.

TIIK UNUKUSlGtSaD WILL Blfi'. EIVE PROPO-
sain at the Loni»vi!le an4 Nashville K'lHroaJ

oi^re, Louisville, until Wednesday, Mar IS, for the
OtAi-UAiioN and Mtsoxay of -'.< or 30 miles of tbe
Libanon lift*vn Kxrr.NSioM of said Biad. ' ProtlU*s
i't.d dpeclficaitcus of the work cm b* seen at the
•(Jenirany s office on and alter Mav 10.

Tho Company reserves ths right to reject any "r ail
bida. CKORGE MacLEOD,
alt dim ItoKiacer.

a N UNFL'ltNISIIED FltOMT KOOM, WITHA board, can b* obtained by appbiafc at No. ~ii
.- <i -[r.-.'f. totweea Gray and Broadway. B-*f-r-
encas t,i\>z. and required. sit d3*

NOTICE.
ALL PKRS9NS HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST

the steamer "Kiwood" are reiaeetcd to prejont
tbim fcr settlement at my offlo imtne'lU'ely.

bAM'L UAMAGR.
all dl2* No. 131 Wall It* bet Main and rlvor.

\NasbTitle Tuion pleace copy cue week and present
bill to ibis « ftire.j

t

DR..I. A.^lrCLELIitNDNRE.
Tli LLATICD LULU A N L> V UlGAN-
1TK l> KINTAL I'L \TK, pttentud Aug.
U, IMS. la un Improvement upon «o!a

as a bu« for ArtiftiUl Teeth. It combtaee aM ibo a i-

T»i tasec of boib !
i and vnlcanl-e. nnitlni( the

cUanlin*** a».o perfrcl adaptation of vuloanl.e to the
Diruth with the MSnSSM and Btrenath ot metal.
Hpecimei'S may l-e h^ n at tho Ui-ntal Iloome of Dr.

Ni',. Fifth street, between Green and Walnut,
j '«;".' d3m is

DR.F.ROSS.YETERINARY SURGEON
0\af a'Ttet, between Market and JelTtsrsin,

nKGS LKAVB TO ANNODNCK TO THE OWN-
J > en ol Hor-t * and Hules of the city of Loii'^rllle

and vicinity i bat the * ason for Caetra*lon of Hors s

and Mates wi I commence on the iMh April Inst.

Guar .i.t«* «iven it t- .!. Office bourn from 7 to
l«oM Ck A W. al2 dU«

KEWAKDS.
Lost or Stclcn,

A NOTE MALE BY H I). HSWOOMB., TRBA8.
Indiana CVton Mills at Luui^viil-, March I,

1km, ror S'O 0> 0, p.f:»bl" 4 months af or date to order
of J. 0. Fori! al ilrauch Bank of Kentucky at Lex-
li n'on. Hald d* t<* srns ondorted in blank by j. C.
Ford and U. D Newcenib.
Ibe nnbllc are cautloord against p*ircha*ing tbe

abtTe d scribed note, as it has be^n rntsUi l or stolen.

April H . 1B64.-.'" H. D. NgWCIIMH.

$10 REWARD.
STRAYK')-A BED OOW—right horn

bent com'n towara bar ear—a white 't

on one side of her forehead—hind l**ga

white half war up. Tho abore reward
will l* paid lor her delivery at the southeast corner
of Tenth and Green. audi'

CKAMLrSS BAGS—10 balea H-ja.hel Grain Bail
o tu .tort: e:.t tor ealo by

GEO. O II CUTER.
kU in Arect for Manulecturtn.

10-40 BONDS,
Coupon & Registered.
1 Villi KECKIVE S'JBSCRIPTIONS AT PAR

fk-r the above named Bonds at tbe Norttutn Bauk,
corntr of Fifth and Mala elreeu. Lonlsrille.
Prl»clral and at the rate of flvo psr cent

per iDDnm pa>abte In fold.
Irteie't on tbe Fifiy and Ore Hnnslred Dollar

Bonds payable anuca'iy, aad on tbe lars;«*r Bjnds
Benil-abricully, to i nu from the date on which the
sobacrip'ion is received, or If the su^scrib^r prefers
It be ma) pay np th» accrued latere^t from March in
lit l« n il lenit-r notis at so per cent premium or gold
• ii lb* loiei * r>t w> ill run • roiu that date.

'attles inbscribinc ty 1 t-r ohonld state whether
-y wish Coup- n or Beslj»t«red Bonds. Uomlttiinces
y Ire made in rhecks onauyol the bank* of the
ite or their rertllVatea of deposit If endorsed by re-

stpoiiHible partlee in this city.
aprMdtf H. C. PINOELL.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
rpiiE olp-rstabli»hei> nouHE or CA3SK.
X DAY & SON have just replenished tholr stock for
theSpiing Trade, and can now offor uu usual induce'
suents to country and city buyers. Their stock em-
braces a full vsi iety of

COMMON QUKENSWARB,
bTONe CHINA.

>RKNCi CHINA,
Eh'GLiSH CHINA,

DECOBATEO C«fINA,
TEA <t MNNK.R SETS,

VASK-.
TOILET SETS,

OOLOGNK8.
COL'D A WHITK BOHEMIAN GT.ASH,

PLATH.D .-Po«»Na5 « FORK.B,
PLATKD CAl-TOUS.

IVORY KNIVES.
UaH r IX I U RES,

AMEttlUAN GLASS,
AObTRIAN GLASS,

M01TO CI IS.
BK4KCATJ SETS,

BREAK PAST OASTOB't,
NUT-OBACKS, Ac, Ao.

All of which are recently received tr-.m the best
American, English, French, au.1 Auvirian Manufno-
Witere. The country aud city trudo, as well ae con-
sumers, are invited to examine this Bplendid aHaort-
meut.
a2 dlilm 8. OASSKDAY A SON.

Important to Slave-Holders.
I l!AVK BkKN APPOINTED BY HI? EXCEL-
X lem y tbe Governor o Kentucky Agent to ascer-
tain the tiun<b-r of s^re* that are in the military *e*-
vi- c ol the Ciiited btnttwi, MpsjiglBg to loyal owners
of tbis Mat-' and to procure proper vooch^rf for «ald
d'i*v s.^i.i I'Hi li ow r>er may bjeuablod to g«tt corn-
pen at Ion tbtreior 1 hav«tatahii?,*iel m » h*» iju .r-

' - - and 'flic.' In the el'y f Louisville, and ahalt pro-
rt*d at ouoe toapt*oit.t an e^^ut io o.chrou<ity of the
8 .it • to a'd m* lt< thi* work, to whom I wil 1 ^ n 1 a
circular dtttnmg his dutits, and to wh>>m ea^h cltl-

itocl the county wiU applj and <*ive a full aud acca-
r»te rceciptiois ot tttv and all elave* heorshe may
have In theariuy. or that ma; bo in thtt miht irv **>
Tne of the Gi>veri;m*nt, to en-iide me t > flad said
s'ave «nd eid the oaner In eet'ing romp«»iit Mom
then fcr snd the 8t»te to have the p:op- r credit. Iu
ttio iliatt AU t tter* aldre»-beu *o me at Louisville,

Ky . will he promptly coimi<]- rtd.
JAMES P. FLINT, A*-nt.

Heedquartors No. Ml <efferbon etreet, op^oiita
Coonh u»«. aI3 d-'Awt

New York
n^Vtc SPLKN Dll> 8" OKI'S {UfhTKIBUTED BY
1 T • I* rAN Y A CO , TO BiS AWARUKD Bl 1UK
POP! 1 AU VOICE.

I • m 8w'TJ» will be rreeontM ^y the F*lr, one to
the General snd tbe ctht>r to th i N+va! Offl ;»r d-al?-
ridvUd by a pleutality ot enb^crlptlons at one dollar
>ach. 1 1 e B. • kn *f R'Kisiry are op-n <> ho:h s>*xes

atd all egi-s Persons out of New York wishing to

exprtra a prefereuce lor suy oue of our uaval or mili-
tary her*** In this cbartiab e manner *re . .

. -
. i— t .

-

1

to i
- - -

i
- to the snhDcriM r>, who will gu%rai<tee the

disposition ot the n oney and the vote, one vote lor
every dollar remitted.

TIFFANY A 00.,
alt d3 * New York City.

AGHICCI.TUKAL TOOLS.
OKA I>o7' BLOOD S CaSX STEEL bOYTHES;
LdOV) 300 di t. Wa.dron do,

ffl Vo7. Ilriar fcylhefi

;

300 Avz 8c)ibe Soailm;
100 dee Oraln Cra>iles;
lot) dir. C. f Sickles;
ISO dt r. 2 and 3 prong Hay Ferks;
ICO do/. Garden Rtkei »nd Hoes

;

20 r)« c Spading Forka;
In store and for sale tit low ftgnrev

A. B. 8EMPLE A SONS,
al* dfi Corner M»M am: Sii'h sts.

SHIP CARPENTEKS' TOOLS.
610>. blMMO£.a U J. bliiP AX Kb

;

f doz do do do Auzes;
6 d- % do do dj Mails:

Just received. alSdfi A. B. 8KMPLK A SONS.

(500

cotton cards.
TO/. A AND B < OTI >B OABDS for sale,

a •.Ida A. B. SKMPLB * SicS.

OLIVER,
BY WAGNER, UaM K'JGHT. BY
Imported L»-% iathan, will m*ko the
present Reason at the Race Oourso
tiear Luxlugton, at f31 for thorough-
brtfd mares and 9i*> for all other
laiBoi. F. O MURPHY.

Agent f »r the owner.

Thompson &mT
BBALEBS IN PUBB

mu mm sei. m..
IllPOBTEIiS OF THE CELEIBATKD

VERftNAY CHaMPAGNE,
From Delbeck A DeBerghe's, Helms,

AND DBA LIES IN

California, Wines,

OLD BLUE HOUSE,
No. 79 Fourth, street,

Between Slain and Market,

a'.Odlmls LOUI^VILLB. KY.

CARDING MACHINES;
Wo*l Pickers, Burring Machines, Gotton Gins, dou*

tie and single, of all sizes, and of warm n ted quality.

n. W. WILKES, JR.,

118 2swT.m 406 Main St.. Louisville, Ky.

IS*
1

IRAN'S in groat »arieti at M. ABOS'8,
Si3 M»rb»». bet. Third and Fonrlh.

EEDi,K WOBK BANDS in largo quen iw at
M. AlMr-'s. 313 Ma k"t at

PBING AND i
';

j . B\l,MOKA',SKir.TSat
O M. AliUN'S. 3^3 Market St.

OAft SILK CIEUULAK8 jn-t op»nfdatiUU M. CHUN'S S»J Mark'tet.

T'bE LaTBST TASUloNd OK L VDIBS' W ft 13 Tb

at ( p 13 <: .] M. ABDK'S, :-J3 Market st.

FOR SALE--FOR RENT.
For Sale.BUCK nOCJlsE NO. II.-, ROtJTH SIHE

noklOXMt*, ..•*..„ aourth and Vlftb
,,.\ slrtels. Bonae conUlas 8 rooms, also bit

b

". and «t. r« rooms, cellar, hot and cold wa er
rran ihrouahoui tbe ncu.e Lot fil I'l.lz leat

rropr. aui leek tttep to au alley. Inouire at tha aboTS
h«ne». tli d3«

For Sale,

A pTBAM ENGINE OF fi-UOBSE POWER (NOTa. moch nsedj wllh upriahc l.oi.er, .-n
and steam irioge, well finished, and In tho host wo k-
lig order. »iih attachment* to drlvo two suall mills.
TWO SMALL HTOSE MILLS oomalete obo with

French bntrs of the ht-st qnalitf. Oan bo nasi for
ccrn, feed, wheat, rr ary g-luuiun pu-p -se».

A FLOOBSOBEW ELEVATOR, anj B0LTEB(16
ftet loag.., and , »hert Belrer for corn meal.
^COMMUMUATlONSIlAFlS, PULLEIS. BELTS,

A CHANGING SPEED COMMUNICATION to
drive a lathe < r such like oiachieory.
A SAWING TABLE with 1 CIBeCLAB SAWS,

with at tart: menu io tbe l!o7ia..
A BAN I' COBN SHELLEB.
H BTJUW-ONTTKkS.
A Sl'ilkG w'AS??.
lhQnlro at B. T. Durrett's, r<,nrt Place. Obas. Mey-

er's. Market street, between Teuth and B'eronth, or
at M. Fienher A Uo.'j, rllsh Stioet Mills, wh^re tho
above Is to be seen. al&dli*

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
Si- A IiESlBABLE MKDlUU-SI/£i> DWELL-
jj-MlNO, centrally located en Walnut street, m
I!. if F°Od npalr, wllh ba'h.room, water and g is

tbrotighunt. PoesessI' D given In ten days.
Apply at Law ill. o rf W. W. Shaw, Fifth stnet. np.
poelte the Ccnrlh'nss. ahdft*

For Salo,
A FINE BOOKAWAY OR BOQGT
BOKbE, psrfetily gentle. Apply t i

W. U. WaLKEK ,t CO ,

als d3 204 Main at.

Mcado County Farm for Salo to suit
Purchaser,

From ire ti i;o acies Land, on tbe Ohio
ifS? r.iver, r..% miles below Louisville It is
^ST ran of the "Capt Tenuy Farm"—half a

in cnllhatlon, ha*ance in timber—goad <j
orchard—good ian<iinrr at all teasoas—church
school. b' use within half a mile of the -arm. For
partimlara see W. W. Smith. Druggist, ct rner Sixth
and Market, or aldr«.s Alex Penny, at Leaven worth,
lnd., or see him on tbe premises. a!3 dll*

For Roat,
: A THKXK bTUKV w AKEHOUSB ON WESaT
' side Bullitt street, nr»t. bones north af c.oax-

.
' rnercial Bank GEO. C. IIIINTKB.

IX'M al3dft Main, .fret. Third and Fourth sts.

VIXOIVA FOR SALE,
SITUATED ON TIIE LOUISVILLK

tfg b:ni Krsukfor! Kailr'.'rtd, 19 uiiio* from
\JZ theilty, ft minutes' wal* from Smith's

I)e|>ot—*•& acr«s, well improved, with ev-
ery rarittyof choice fmlt and shrubbery, lu"1ad:ng
5 scree bearlrg crapes, 800 epple tress—cottage witn
6 looms. Kite ric ii, pantry—Ice- fcr.use (tilled), large
burp, ate. Jfcr termf. tVc.. apDly to
u!2 d23 W. H WALKER & CO , 20* Main st.

Stcnm Eng-iao For Sa'e.
ONE 8T aAM E -«GI»a., SolNCH STROKE AND

iL'-itn-h cyliodT. one Better for two b liters;
also fcur Kfels, with No. 10 boltinjr cloth, for naln. all
In good order. The above can be seen running any
day at Beiir^iaes Mills.
all '13m A. W1LLIS0H 4 CO.

Threo Brick Cottag-cs for Salo.
1 W.lL ^Kt.L iutlf.K HEW

Biick Ccttag<B at aoct'on, ou the tjf "-I
Kth inst.. at 8 o'clock P. U. Th*y tPU\\\\

lu are lora'eo on the sonthweHt cornor
oi cat*-) and Kranklin, and they each contain two
roomx and a kitcneu Lota 20 feet by ISO to an alley.

" ep.ms- Out'-tliirtl cash, atd the balance ia 6 and i2

nu iiitid. witn Interest.
aSdto" J. B. OBKQORT.

WANTEU
Wanted,

rrBBIE 1>B FOIB WOMEN TO MAKE CAB-X xetsand tents at ii wiIK ,Vs i
alh d3 On Fourth, b.t. M.7n stud Market.

w

0

For Rout.
PKOPOSALS WILL BEBEUKIVED

until the .V Inlay ofAim fjrti e HOISK
and GABDEN belonsingt > "Woodlawn
Itace Coctse," contaiuii g betweeo 'M and

30acns or good grt aud, with a noruhor of frutt tr

and well supplied whh warer The renter will not be
allowe d to a.11 liqkor or have any gambling on the
premises, aud must abide by the rules and regnla.
ttobs of tbe Association. For rurti>er information
address WM. E. MILTON, tiec'y,

a< dir. liouisrille, Ky.

WM. a. GRAY,
Bead Estate Office, No. 236 Jefferson street,

rvFFEBS FOB SALE A VEBT DKSIUABLB
VJ list of FAKMS, OOCNTP.Y SKATW. DWELL-
1 NO- HOUSES, and BPILDI&O LOTS saltable tor
besmoss Douses or dwellings.
Houses rented, rants collected, taxes paiJ, Xo.
ml* dlmle

MILLINERY GOODS.

SPRING TRADE, 1864.
TBE LABGZST AND MOST ELEGANT AND

varied steck of

BONNETS, HATS.
RIBBONS. FLOWERS,

UEaD-DKESSES.
AND FANCT GOODS

Ever brought to the city la now being; received and
opened at

MADAME F. CERF8,
419 Blurket st., bet. Fourth and Fifth, south side.

GIVE EEB A CALL SHU dlslm

, MILLINERY. \U.
Fourth (lOO) street,

LOUISVILLK, KT.

MRS. J.A. BEATTIE
Bespectfully informs the public that she li now opeu*

lng a lull assortment of seasonable

PARIS MILLINER?,
Beleoud In person In New fork, aud consisting In

m part of the latest style
HATS,

BOM NETS.
B1BB0N8.

FL0WEB9.
FEATUEBS,

HEAD I)KK8 a F8.
KMBlkOlBEBIES.

LACE > EII.8.
BKAL LAUE8

PAKIS MITT8,
Beeldea DBE8S TBIM MINGS In great variety, aud
all other artl< U-e arpertaiuuiv. to tho trade, which will
be bold low for cash only.

I»Itt«H. J. A. BKATTIE,
oit*eod2m N". I'si I'.mr'b nt.

SADDLERY, &C.

WHOI 9MjtM AM> IIKTS1LPREMIUM
SADDLE, HARNESS, AND TRUNK

IVlaiiulaoturer,
Fte. Mil ItlBln at., brtwoen Merond and Third)

BION "GOLIlEB HOBSE HEAD,"
Be'p« r« nstaiitty on band the largest and must varied

aee< r<meijt of all f e ar'ic'ea lertalnmg 1 1 tho
BaoQlery btliineas to l<o loun : ii. tho city,

isn dlmlr

Wantoa,

A W
,"T

,
NCRS

?,
0B

J
A

J
,BT NURSE FOB AN£* i n In n t 8 moiths old. Apply »t U. S.San, it yWarerocms, up s!airs, front olllce. a 1fid

2

NASHVILLE RAILROAD STOCS
A
rA

m'
E
K 1° '' D1'^"Ar.S:-\fe.eh.tr(,aor t,a,l .

villo Bailrcad Stovk. Apply to
D. McPnKBS-lN.

ae bAjtf At Journal O ffice.

Dreg- Clerk Wanted,
A COMPETENT PBESUB1PTION CLKBK. ONE

wht. pp. aks Ge.min. City references reijnired.
Ad,lre»s B., care of B. A Bnbinsou at Oo. al.'xlb*

Information Wanted
F MBS OABOLISE UUGDES, WlFEOr WM.
D. UUGBES, of Fan Din co., Ga.. who is supposed

to Lave come threngb the Federal lines in search of
her husband. Der htiMband ia on detached doty with
Col. I'ar»on's 9"h East 'Itnnesire Cavalry. Ob. B. now
at Nashville, Tenn. Mr. II. will te under great obli-
gations Io any OLe who cai give Information of the
.1 i'i, .ihouts of his wife. aMdt*

Wanted,
A GOOD HAND TO PDF DOWN OABPETS,

hung Cur aius, Shade*. Ac, at
II. WILKIN^-S,

all ds Fourth, brt. Main aid Market.

Boarding1 Wanted
BY A MAN, WIFE. TWO OIIILDBKN, AND

fervant. Private family preferred. Tbey will
turrish their own room. K nferences given aud re-
quired. >d-Jri-as W. H. M., care Journal orSce.
al4 dtf

Private Boarding.
ALABOE DOl'BLE BO'lM ON SECOND KLOOK,

for lent, with or without board, also other com-
fortable r, cms. Ten or twelve t!ay boarders can be
acc< mmt dated. Arply on Eighth airect, between
Market and Jefferson, west side. ai2 bl& S*

Wantod.
JODBNEYMEN BOOT AND 8HOK MAKERS

for both blanches can g<*t the lilgliest eriues by
calling at F. NOBTH A CO.'8,

8. 8. Market, one door a^svo Third street,
Where our clever young friend Fount Everhart can
al» ays be found. ali d6» F. NOBTH A OO.

Wanted.
WE WISH TO BUT 1,000

AGED 1IULE8 and l.nno CAV-
ALRY and ARTILLERY UOB-

.bES.
MILLER. LEONARD, A Co..

aprizdtf Market, bet. Sixth and Seventh.

$5t

(
ioi:ntby BOABD, in THE neigubouhood
ol schools, wanted by a >ouug man whose pa-euta

are In the South. Charge must te mt<d"rate. _Addreea

all dl2*
J. COLLET!

,

Lexlngt >n. Ky.

NOTICE.
a SITUATION IS WANIED FOB»A GOVERN-A ESS in a family or as a teacher of th-, English
branches in a school. Apply to S. M , at this ofUce.
an dig

Wanted.
WANTED—TWO GOOD HOUSES, IN A

*po-d neighborhood, for pertiian-ut t.nante.
J'"' Apply to WM. II. DUNGAN,
«

• 'U R.al Estnte Agent,
aprr, dtf South side JetTersnu, bet. Fourth A Fifth.

Wanted,
GOOD NUBr E, Will I E OB BLACK. Apply at
once at No.W M»iu street. mar3o dtf

Wanted,
GOOD CeOK. Apply at V22 Main street.
niorvi «tf

Cock Wanted.
I WISH TO B1BE A GOOD bEGBO COOK.

Dr. T. E. WILSON,
m7dlf At Wilson v Pet.r*.

CfiO.B.BLiMHABS&BRO.,

DEALERS IN

GENTS
.FURNISHING GOODS,

UBULEM'JI ttMESHb AKI TKUfa

WAREHOUSE.

Ml BIKER,
609 Main street.

ONB DOOR ABOVE LOUISVILLE HOTEL,

CALIFORNIA AND TEXAS SADDLES
CB i.jm. aaD HADK TO ouote.

Country Merchants and Saddlers will find at this

establlsbmeiit one of the most complete stocks of

SADDLERY, HABKE88, OOLLABS, aud TRUNKS
to bo fonnd In the West. G3 dASnnSrala

IJNISUKaNUJS.

New Englaud Mutiul Lif« !asur-

ancr Conipany, of Bustou.

Nee A**rt» Jnn. Int. ISO I • 3*Si 59,09^ tJ3

Af t»er »>t<i'on.ciupnt, appr vi-d by i
.< Auiltorof Ken-

tucky and nlt-o in offioe of the Clerk of Jefferson

count)*.

40 For Cent Cn«h Dividend mnde to Policy
Holders In l>er: intier,

LOUISVILLE liKFEBE^'CES.

A. Rpwion. Ei>g ,

J. Ii. W. Kiute.l, K*j.,
E. I>. Morgan, Km ,

1 hoo. Hcbwvart/, Krq.

A. H. GaraLf r, E*<I .,

Orvillu I'm nan. Es-j.,

D. P. Fauldg.K-q.,
John B. Baiis-'H, Laa.,
Prol. E. A. Gram,
I uformillion, given and application* for iuaurauce

roobived by

J. L. DstlNFORTH, Agrent,
all d12in Offlc« ror. M»tn *n<\ Bullitt ntn.

L. Birhardson, E*».,
A. P. Cochran, Kiq,,
F. U. llobbms. Ebq ,

T.o'ii» Rt tim, K><i.,

Julius t3U«_-S t Khi|.,

H. P. Truman. Eiq.,
B. U. Huntoun, K*<i.,

A. J. Ua'rluxton. Etg. t

U. BrockenbrouKb.Eri*!.

JEWELLER Ya &U.

FLETCHER & BENNETT,
431 Main street.

Silver and Gold Watches,
Jewelry aiid L'iamoads,

Silver Spoons and Forks,

Fane*' Silver Ware,
Plated Ice Pitchers,

Waiters Goblets, Tea Sets. &c.,

Fine Table and Dessert Knives,

Military Goods,
Swords, Belts, Sashes, &o.
A full assortment of the abov 3 goods, ol the beat

Quality and newest styles, tor sale by

FLETCHER dr BENNETT,
421 Main at., between fourth aud filth.

D1I6 dlslm

GEO. T. BAKBET, JNU. O. B9NNY0ASTLB.
Attorney at Law. Late Aas't <J. M. Befular Army.

BARRET & BONNYCASTLE,
Collect Olttlau for

Pensions, Bounty, RetaineJ Pay, &.O.,

Due dlai barged and deceased Soldiers and their heirs,

ASM
Quartermaster and SubsistenceVeuchert,
A.nd will prepare and proaecuti, claims A-r toes or dam-

age o? property caused by tiie Vedoral armies.

WiTOtlcttm Jtffmon s.'rsef, 0P»vrM Uwrlksnu, Loafs-

Every Description

Shirts,
Drawers,

luder-Shlrts,
Army Shirts,

Handkerchiefs,
Cravats,

Neck-Ties,
Scarfs,

Scarf Pins,
Gloves,

Suspenders,
Hosiery,

Carpet Bags,
Umbrellas,

Canes,
Valises,

Hair Brushes,
Rail Brushes,

Tooth Brushes,
Clothes' Brushes,

Cigar Cases,
rocket Books,

Gents' Travelling Cases,
Ladles' Travelling Casess and

Bags,
Gent's Dressing Robes,

FHALOSiSOrS AND BUUNKTT 4 LL HIS S

PERFUMERY.

SIGN Of TUB

QOLDBIT T-ZAJiTT},

Corntr Second and *TIaim»

m<2 eod3m

10,000 SJ1RD PH0T0UMP11S
or THI

GEISTERA-DS
or TBI

Army ofthe Cumberland
FOB 5ALB AT

WEBSTER'S GALLERY,
411 main at., Louisville, Ey.

8BNT ANTWHKBB BY MAIL, POST PAID, AT
the following rales: 5 cards, tl ; 12 cards, fi; 20

cards, $3 ; 30 cards, M : 40 cards, »i ; no cards, *6 ; 100

oards, til ; 600 cards, $50; 1,000 cards, »30, Ac.

MAJOB-OBHBBALS
Anderann, Booker, Bousaeao,
Burnslde, McClilltn, Sherman,
Banks, McOook, SUnley,
Bnell, llende, Sixel.
Crittenden, Nelson, Thomaj,
Grant, Begley, Willioh,
Granser, Pope, Wright,
UaBeck, Beeecrans,

BBIGADlEB-GEliEBALS
Balrd, Bobeon, Schoepf,
Boyle, Hartsuff, Sturgui,
Bmnnan, Jackson, J. 3., Shackelford,
Burbridge, Johnson, B. W.,. Blocnm,
Oarlin, Lytle, tomith.O. O.,
I ' .

. i , Jeff U., Lyon, Wbltaker,
Fry, 8. 8. Mitchell, Wllllama,
Garfield, Beynolds, Ward.
Gilmore, Sheridan,

^JOLOKBLS
Bramlette, Hawkins,
Bruce, 8. 1)., Hunter,
ilentty, 3d Ohio, Jacobs, 9th Ky. Oav.,
Boone, 2sth Ry., Lindsay, 22d Ky.,
t'raddock, IMh Ky., Landrum, 19th Ky.,
Enyart, 1st Ky., Maithy, lmh Ky. Oav.,
Formau, 1st Ky., Pope, loth Ky. lnfy
Vorinau, 15th Ky., Tennobaker, 24th Ky.,
Gross, Bcott. 3d Ky.,
Hurlan, 10th Ky., Bedgwick, 2d Ky.

- mrl2 dls3m

THOMAS J. TONE.
Commission Merchant,

3«s W ALL STREET, CINCINNATI.
Butter, Eggs.theese, Fruits,&c.
Benlvea choice WESTEBS UKSEBVU BUITEB

direct from from ibe dairies by express.

Orders iromptly and carefully Blh^l In packages to

eQ^ many eod2m

83! 3E*L

]YE

SKILFULLY TREATED
roil ALL TBI

DISEASES & DEFORMITIES

To Wlilcli TU*y are Subject,

ST

DR. JONES, of New York City,

WHO IS NOW PEA0TICISO AT Till

LOUISVILLE HOTEL,
Louisville, Ky.,

Where he will Kemain nntll April '26th.

Off.ct hours frcm 9 la the moruiug till 9 at night.

CONSULTATION TREE.

He cure* nil cnrable d! -eases of th* Ere ftn<! K»r,
and periioims ail difficult aud 'delicate oporutions in
Surgery.
Be operatea fur catariirt, without pain, bj a new

method.
Be straighten! croes Ayes In on* minute, In old or

yonng.
Be inserts artificial eyes, to more and appear uatu-

ral.
Dr. Jont-s cures sore eyes with mild medicines,

which givo no pain.
Be treats smonrosls, or nerT-Jos tliuJness, with a

occes« heretofore uuknown.
Be cures discharge! of (he ear, caused by scarlet

fever, meat-let*, or othur disease!
Be inserts art filial ear-drums where tho natural

drum (n.*mbrnn«) is destroyed, which improves the
hearing- Immediately.
Dr. Jonea performs all delicate operations in opthat-

mlc and aura) aurgery.
BeopAratesforartii'i jlul pupil ; falling of the ejelld

he nmeOl- a at once.
Dr. Joins s tiJKtrumentRare superior to those of any

euif-t-ou in America, and nive him a decided advan-
tage in hia Hmcialty.

j r. Jones has av4iled himself f th.* advantages af-
fordrd iu the c. lies •! Kur<.<iK- and a.merlrm to obtain
Iftis prohafinu. The proof of the same, litn Diplomas,
hanu in his oll.c<s at tbe Louiriville U^tel, open ti-
the i:i-i*?ctlon « f tho intereatod.
Dr. Jooes is now goiug homewards from a prcfes-

sioual t< ur to the pnucipHl Wetftern Cities
Bis »ui;cw« In the cities of St. Louis, Cincinnati,

roiun b«-B, Pitul.urp, and Indlsnspolia. in re r,t.»ritig
the afflicted, Is without a prerodeut'iu Ophthalmic and
Aural Suri-ery. Iu one city of Pittsou n, duriug a
irattK* cf r ur «i'-i.ih«. It. Join-.-* r.ii

cro<>ked vyet ot both sexes and all ages, curod or re-
lieved 37u person! of deafness, operated 79 times tor
cataract,
bliuonc
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plete success .". tiitiea for aitiflrial pupil {th« matt dijfl*
cvlt and delicate < per ition in ophthalmic turaery), cured
and pitBcribed lor b£ p«rsons afflicted with otorthae
(ofieneive discLaige th*ear), operated for polypi in
the nose aid ear 35 times (a species of rumor.) cur-
ed aud relieved 230 persons of ophthalmia (inflamed
eyesoreyelidH. or both), cured a great number of all
kinds ol oilier dlstaaeu and rcmorf-d a number of
specs from th*- eyea, operated 109 times for pteiygium
(atriant-ular skin or ihlckeuiug of the mucus m ru-
bratie which erowa over the eye). Bo op*r*ted for
ptooi!* (fulling of tho lid*) 12 times, and cured a number
of old standing disease-- ot evory variety. Dr. Jouea
has written teslinioiiiala of many of the above cures,
and the Pitt-bun* Chronicle, Despatch,-*nd the Ga/ette
made editorial reports of the above cases during the
months el Felu uary, March, and April, Irift3, civiug
the names atf"d ri.sidences of the patients, which auy-
Lody can s*e for theni'-elves by procuring the pup- 'is,
topies of which Dr. Jonea ban in his office.
There have beeu over 3»*0 of Dr. Jouee's cures re-

por td in ibe CiLCinnati and Columbus papers curing
the last lew mouths.

TESTIMONIALS.

f Editorial from A he Ir.dianapolis Gazette, Jane 'J7tU t

1663, edited by Dr. Jordan.]
Dr. Jokes at the Bates Bouse -Public attention,

we see, is l*eiue directed very considerably toward this
distinguished gentleman, aud people are beginning to
feol that he its neither a humbug, nor i ven one of the
ordluary travelling doctors, but really a "dentine
man, a bleaaing to the afflicted, and ..!', indeed, that
he profesbes to be. We have spoken heretofore very
highly mid nniiualifiedly of Dr. James, but we know
tbe mAn and his eminent success in other places, and
know what we are talking about. We commend tne
Doctor to tbe public, not for his benefit, but for the
benefit of the afflicted—all who have defective orgaus
of the eight or heart i.g. As an operating surgeon we
belitvo he baa no oqu»I In America. Bo ha! spent a
lar*e fortune In acquiring the knowledge he posseseea,
io the beat schools ot Kurope aa well as in this coun-
try, and haa since bad several years practical experi-
ence, attended with success perhaps never before
equalled.

A Bad Case of Discharge of tho Ear
Cured.

My Uttln daughter was afflicted with an offensive
discharge from her eara—the relics of rcarlot fever.
It was last destroying her heariuu. and was very of-
fensive. My family physlrUn said he could notrure
her. Dr. Jones, of New York, was practising in Oo-
lumbus at the time, and, beins an^ous to save my
cbild's hearing, 1 placed her under Dr. Jor-eg's treat-
ment. Be told me be could cure her iu four mouth--,and
gave me mt dlcino all t bat he deemed necessary to cure
Ler under tbe mosi adverse circumstances. It Is now
t*o months aioce she commenced using Dr. J.V med-
icine!, aad she Is perfectly cured. Aa tola .is an ex-
treme caae of a disease called incurable I foel liko
giving Dr. Jones du- credit for his great skill. I ads>
vis© all** ho are similarly afflicted to employ Dr. Jones
at once. O. C. SMI TU,
Leather Merchant, No. 27a. South Bight st., Colum-
bus, Ohio.

Bcriihess and Noise in tho Head
Cured.

[From the Pitts'g Weekly Chronicle, March 14, '63.J

Db Jones at tue Mononqahkla Bouse.—We have
frequently c«lb-<i Htte .tlon to the sign-tl tnccoss at-
U'liding Dr. Jones's treatment of eye aud ear diseases.
Bis office Is crowdeo every day, and we have yet :o
hear of a single case of bis In which the patient has
not received the greatest benefit from his treatment.
We have spoken aireadj- of the success with which he
operates fordisciir-eeof the eye. The following certifi-
cate shows what h» can do iu diseases of the oar. We
givo it in iu<l, because Captain Kvans ia widely known
here, and any ststr-ment coiaing from him will bo read
wllh inUTo«t. Hi-re Is what ho says;

Pittsei-ro, March 9, 1863.

Bavin-; been troubled with deafness for MBM time
past, more patticu^.rlyafter taking cold, and latterly
Dtrcomlng much worse, 1 mad*- up my mind, in cum*
pan*, ui'ti a triem), to vi-dt Dr. Jones, a'- the Monon-
itahein Boime. On the 2d day of March I did so, and
alter being eeatfd. 1 Mated my caae, giving full par-
ticulars. Th*- Doctor's reply waa, "I can restore your
hoarlr.f* ns wt II aa it ever waa." "Bow long will It

take, Doctor?" "Ualf an hour." "Will the opera-
tion be painful?" ".No, air; any oner -tion iu theear
that would he painful would be injurious." "Bow
much will it o*t, Doctor?" The anm wmi named.
* You can go to work." Tbe Poctor t>egaii and wont
through like some master workm in. Inatoad of paiu,
cerlaiii parts of the oper ation gj>ve more of a p lead-
ing eenaatit n than an operaticu iu which ao much
waa at stake tor me.
In leee than half an hour my hearing w:m porf**ctly

restored, n*,d haa remained so ever siuce. I pala the
Doctor b> price, and am perfectly well satisfied with
my ba'gaii-i. 1 he Doctor and i aro even, except that
I think I )<ad the best of tho bargain. Wb.it 1 have
written I have done voluntarily, and, did tnotbeiieve
tbe cure to be perfect., I would suy ao without regard
to any person. WILLIAM KVANii,

Commercial aud Kiver Reporter,
Gibson street, Eighth ward.

Dr. .lour**** permanent atlitreas Id No.
IU Abinffion Place, New Vork City.

•afFati- ntH need not stay with Dr. Jones. If their
disevu a ordt-!ornii*i*-B require an operation. It Is dons
In afew minutes ; if they n-'juire medicine, they will
receive what ia te'jeeaury to eflW t a cure at once, and
can take it hume without neglect of busiuotvs.

His Fees vary from $25 to $500.

X3XS TXBMU ARB CASH.

My eye* have been wtak aud watery for many years,
nndlwas trotihled wth floating apota t-efore them.
Dr. Junes, who is now at the Nejl floun*. fave me
medicii.e u-r them seveuteen days ago, wiicn haa en-
tirely cured them, ho one ran tell how grateful I tool

to the Doc or. Mf-eMARY KUOUd."*-.
Lancaster, Omo, Dt-cember o, 1863.

1 have been hard of heuritg, with niutlng and other
nnrleai-ant noises in my ears, for five y ura. 1 heard
of Dr. Jonea'aaunceriM, and consulted him. at Colum-
bus, tn December 16, 1863. Be told me that he could
cure me in halt an hour. 1 aaked him If he would
give me ant pain. Be said he would not ; aoU In less

than hall au hour he had my hearing perfect, and It

in so still, and 1 have uo doubt it wil I uhvay-i remain
good. I ei»w Dr. Jones straithtcn 4 gt ntl*m *n's eye*
that were Yerj crooked from birth. The Doctor waa
not over a minute or two at it. 1 have no hesitancy
Id recomroei ding Dr. Jonea as a skilful gentleman,
and worthy of the utmost confidence. I am a tanner
and live at Marion, Ohio. F. W. K.OON9.

Gveenset Branoh, State Bank op Onto, 1
\v A-JuiNuios, Ohio, Dec. 7, 1863. j

I have been tronblod all my life with one crooked
eye, and my vition was aeiiously atlected thereby.
Having read of tbe num--rous cures and skilful opera-
tion-- performed by Dr. Jones, now practising at the
American, Columbus, Ohio. I resolved to have him
ntraighten my eye. 1 vlrdted him on tbe 24th of Mo-
veint'cr, and in oue minnt-* he straightoued my eye
niobt Fatialactorily, without my feeling D. My eye Is

now entirely well, and perfectly nattsral. I advise the
afflicted to avail thuoioelvea of Dr. Jones's vi-dt at
"nee. 8 - B -

IiAWKKNCB,
Cashier Guernsey Branch Bauk.

BM5" Crofis-eved persous can never see perfectly, es-

pecially with the eye that is moat crooked. Tha op-
era..' n restores sUbt and appearances, and with Dr.
Jones it ia a sure thing.

One year aco 1 was blind in my left eye with Cata-
ract, aud. becoming blind jn my right eye, I went to

JtewToikcttT to consult an oculist. After arrivlug

and making imiuiri.s, 1 rec-mmended to Dr. J.

A. Jouea as being the moat skilful Kye Doctor in New
York city. After finding his office, I wait-*d four

hours for my turn, when 1 waa shown to his consult-

iiiK loom. Asaoonaa he saw me he said, "Xour left

eye is blind with Cataract ; your right one ia becom-
Iuk so, and 1 can remove tbe Cataract from your left

tyi-and reetore your eight in it, an leave your riwht
e\e My - barge h from $50 to $000; inyourcaieit
wlB tMS190.*' tJaid I, ''Go to work, Doctor;" he did'

so aud he has acconipli*hed just what he promised.

1 tsaw while there upward* of sixty persons, of all

Bcva and both Boxes, w horn Dr. Jonea had cured of all

inaiu'*r of di-easea of the eye and ear. I do niobt

ilnnriilr tvconimond the afflicted io Dr. J.'Dea.D°* 3 B£V. HKNKY MASTEUS,
Logan, Hocking Co., O.

My sou's eyca were crooked for ton years, navine.
dortorvd for them for a yar or more iu vain, 1 took
him to i)". Jonea, who made hi* eyes -tiaijht and nat-

ural ImmediatelY. . >h W IM'KR,
iNo. 115 Mound slreet, Cotumbua, Ohio.

[From the New York Times, Juue 4, IwiO.]

Johai r.es A. Jones, M. D., No. 137 Foarth -lYotiTie,

tf a g-aduats of a h.-mm-opaihic and allopathic utedi-

eal college, and of an eye and ear college, tie ia the

-m'y tcieuzjic oculist ami auritt noto prarfiauuj.

LFrc-m Bon. Geo. Raymond, C. 8. Consulate ]

Balue, btiTtsu Hon*>VE\it, March 1, 1863.

Da. Johannes A. Jo.vEt-DE.,R Sir: WhUa re-iding

In Uodi«ta*-burji:. Fa., you unrated cn my left ear,

whu h bad been entirely deaf fiv! years. 1 have tested

tt e . ffecta of your -.kill now over a year, and iny ear if

perte-t in every n-r-ect. You will ple-u-o Aco pt my
vm meat c DbiHoratious >( est-eni, and with tree oonl

deuce that you aro master o# your p^ofe

Youie, truly. G J-JkGa RAY MON D,
U S. Consulate.

fWI.Vim.nil-r!P- JONK6 IH NOW PR A ''Tl Ml NO
AT TDK LOCIftVII.LK HOTFL, LouWviHi., Ky..
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TIIK ViSjETAHIsK PUL:FlONAIlY _

bAM is the most hiRhly approved medicine
dUk.ovt red. li ha* ttend the b&t af Ml U*U, 3\ms,
lng had an onpreceduuted sale o ( nearly forty
It is recomnit-nded by our host phyticuint, onr
eminent Vixens, the Press, the Trade, In fact

who know It. For c**-rtif.cat*«, which fan be gi
aimo«> any extent, see wrappers to each bottle.

Proprietors will cht-erfnlly rotund theme
entirely satisfactory. Price 50 cents and tl
bo- tics much the ch^epest. Be care/^l to get

ine%
which is prepar*d only by SEED, <)U1

CO., Vt h .«.- ..! Drncfflsta, 11-siton. Sold in Lonl
by EDWARD WTLDMB. di.Hr

forx.« T9 riLm SJ+M Mi *nou <;„,
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One bottlo warranted a p*rr*itifa{ curr iu every_

of Piles: two bottles in LEPttij:? Y, SCUOF
BALTUHECai, and all dleeiwtes of the hkln. In
of f&tlure all arw requested to return the empty
ties and tis.be back tbnfr money. Average Z bottl
l.rrot. returned, and those were Fistula No**:
fkilure In Plies or Humors. Sold avnrywliere.
dealers must t^rro-af it. For aale in L-oulsvfl

H '1AHY. WI M*»*-ki*' ail—I.
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P. Jfl. NOitTOM,

T. J i^LAUUH
K. NOltiON.

NORTON, SLAUGHTER, & 00

TOBACCO & COTTON FACTO
40 Broad street, NEW TO

Admucea will be mado in .nlpm-nts to at

c. sjfj by J. ^. OBAWFC^
So. '?0, corner of Main ».

mar22 d3ml! J^r

0. K KMG & COT
TOBACCO AND COTTON FACTO

Ao. '44 Broad at, MKW TOfiK..

Advances will be, made on shipments to abr
lir A. O. & Jno. 8. Ilranniu, No. DM tiocond street

.tile. rn5 d

HOLYOKE & E0GE
TOBACCO FACTORS

as*

General OcmmisaionMerc
KO.16'4 WATEIs ST., N1W VORK.
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(nu by N. E. MILTON 4 OO

tXt ilstf No. 3'J'J Main St., Li-ulsvillo,

R. ATKINSON,
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JiO. 33 BBCAD 8TBEBT.
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»
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To ock Mail Schschiiurs —Wo announced

some weeka ago that after the firat of April

we would increase the price of the Daily

Journal to twelre dollara a jear, and our

country friends will please bear in mind to

remit at that rata.

The Conservative Unioh Meeting at

Bbchebstows to-pay.—We hope the meet-

ing of the conservatives of Jefferson county

at Biunerstown to day will be a large one.

Let the people turu out in their strength.

Speeches will be delivered, aa the the public

is aware, by the Hon. Hamilton Pope, and by

Senator Mallory. We can safely promise all

who go a feast of patriotism, eloquent;?, wit,

humor, and wisdom. Let everybody go.

|gf The Union Democrats of the county of

Oldham hold a meeting next Monday to ap-

point delegates to the Union Democratic State

Convention. It ia expected that the Hon.

Robert Mallory will return borne in season to

attend the meeting. We trust he will. The

people would like exceedingly to hear from

him at this time. Bat at all events the peo-

ple themselves will be there. The gallant

Union men of Oldham are never absent when
their country calls thme.

Guerillas near SiieiTbt ville —A gentle-

man direct from Shelbyville, Kentucky, yes-

terday lorenoon, reported at Col. Bruce's

headquarters that a gang of twenty-five

guerillas were encamped within five miles of

the town on-Thursday evening. He did not

learn who their leader was or where they

came from. The citizens of Shelbyville were
anticipating a raid into the town yesterday,

and were making preparations to give tie

band a warm reception.

Exploits ok Bknnette and nis Gang.—We
learn that a squad of twenty-one thieving

guerillas, supposed to be Bennette's, passed

through Hardineburg on Monday. The Cir-

cuit Court waa in session, and a large num-
ber of the citizens of the county were in at-

tendance. A negro, armed to the teeth, ac-

companied the gang, and it waa the supposi-

tion of many that the fable individual wis
none other than Bennette in disguise. They
entered the place on the Loui3ville turnpike,

and all along the road houses were visited

and plundered, and travellers robbed on th9

highway. Wherever a. horseman was met
who owned a finer steed or boasted a better

saddle or bridle than any of the thieving cut-

throats, he was at once halted and forced to

make an exchange. A gentleman was stopped

on the road near town and robbed of $150,

and many other parties of smaller amounts.

Gnat excitement prevailed when the gueril-

las halted on the cquare. However, they did

not otter any violence to the citizens, and, af-

ter a short delay, started out the Litchfield

turnpike. A few hours after their depar-

ture, a Equad of fifteen mounted citizens

strongly armed, started in pursuit of

the marauding band. They followed their

trail for five mile?, and, finding that it would
require a long rido to overtake them, they re-

turned to Ihe town. Bennette and his free-

booters followed the Litchfield pike, and it ia

presumed that they travelled all night, as

they entered Hartford, Ohio county, forty

miles distant from Hardinsburg, on Tuesday
morniDg. The thieving villains surrounded

the town, and collected the main portion of

the citizens on the public square. Here a

strong guard was placed over them, and they

were forced to stand quietly by and see the

tiwn sacked. The People's Bank was broken
open and robbed of about $1,000 in current

notes. Larkin Nail's store was entered and
$1,000 stolen from the drawer. Mr. Lsvee, a
merchant, was plundered of $1,500 worth of

clothing. The sheriff of the county was
robbed of $800 in money. Many other minor
thefts wero committed. Afler the principal

business houses of the town had been robbel,

the citizens were released from guard, and the

thieves mounted their horses and departed

from the place, travelling in the direction of

Madisonville, Hopkins county.

' Mrs. Brown, who claims to reside in

Memphis, of late has made several trips from

this city to Tennessee. The chief of the mil-

itary police has been watching her movements
for some time, and, from circumstantial evi-

dence, he waa led to believe that she was en-

gaged in carrying on a contraband trade. Mrs.

B. arrived in the city yesterday morning, and

an order was issued by the Provost Marshal for

her immediate arreBt, which order was prompt-
ly carried into execution. The lady was ar-

raigned before the Marshal, and he inquired

closely into tlie facts of the case, but, the evi-

dence of her guilt not being sufficiently con-

clusive, she was released on parole until

further proof could be obtained. Mrs. Brown
may bo innocent of the charge preferred

against her, but circumstances combine to

strengthen the opinion to the contrary. Why
a lady should make a journey from Memphis
to Louisville every week, unattended by any
one, and with no ostensible purpose in view,

the authorities are at a loss to determine, and,

therefore, have a right to thiir suspicioas of

dishonest intentions.

Courts hautial.—In the Court of wh'ch

Captain Grant is Judge Advocate, the Wi1j<d.

case was called yesterday morning, and dis-'

posed of. An important witness remaining
absent, the trial of Gross was again postpone!.

The evidence was beard in the case of Corporal
Frank Hazfn.when the Court adjourned ia

order to give the prisoner lime to prepare his

final defence. The cases of Gross and Hazsn
will he resumed and disposed of to-day. In
Captain Walcott's Court the trial of Lieut.

Davidson was closed yesterday. Joha Ship-

ley, company F, 13ih Kentucky cwalry, was
then arraigned. Fonr charges aro preferred

against bim, viz: desertion, disobedience of

orders, lifting a wenpjn against a superior

officer, and disrespect to a superior officer.

Three witnesses were examined in relation to

the charges and specifications, but the prose-

cution failing to establish the third charge,

the case was postponed nntil an important
witnees could have time to arrive. The c*3e
will bo resumed to-day.

Babbacks News.—The total receipts at the
barracks yesterday were one hundred and
twenty-one recruits from Columbus, Ohio,
one hundred aad forty engineers from the
West, en route for the front, one hundred aad
six convalescents and atragglera from various
points, ten deserters from Nashville, and three

from Philadelphia. Eighty convalescents and
stragglers were forwarded to Nashville, and
thirty-three to Lexington. Seventeen de-
serters were transferred to Nashville, three to

Lexington, and one to New Albany. Several
soldiers were arrested on the street for not
having in their possession passes properly
filled up and signed.

A. M. Haley was arrested yesterday,
charged with maiming a man named James
Murray. The parties became engaged in a
quarrel, which resulted in a terrible fist en-
counter. Haley proved to be the better man,
and after obtaining an advantage he beat his
opponent in a most brutal manner. Murray
lust an eye several years ago, and in the affray
yesterday the other was gouged out, rendering
him entirely blind. His appearance aftet the
fight is described as truly heartrending.
Haley was lodged in jail last night, and hi3
case will be investigated before the Police
Court this morning.

LcnsviLLB Theatre—Benefilof Mr. Mich-

ay.— Sandwiched in between Miss Emily

Tborne and Miss Leo Hcdson, the benefit of

Mr. Mackay ia announced for this evening,

and we hope it will be remunerative. All

sincere and earnest work is noble, and should

commend sympathy, encouragement, and re-

Epect. After the eloquent, mighty, and dog-

matic utterances of t'arlyle on this subject,

there are few who will huve the hardihood to

deny the proposition. The achievements of

patient, plodding merit, which labors to make
the most of itself, though not so brilliant as

the triumphs of genius, have often a very high

value, and deserve notice, if not for their in-

trinsic worth, at least on account of the se-

vere ttndy and perseverance and application

they have cost. Trus excellence and genuine

success in an art by a person of ordinary in-

telligence, but without genius, is a phenome-

non so rare that w hen we bvbold it we can-

not withhold our admiration and respect, for

we perceive it to be the reward and result of

long labor and diligent, earnest work. It is

a commodity in which cost of productioa is

almost the sole element of value, and thatcost

is exceeding dear. It makes us think of the

tiite tut happy remark of Wirt, "that there

cen be no excellence without great labor."

It speaks of strentgh of will, of long, earnest,

and persistent endeavor, of temptations and
trials manifold, with fortune and with the in-

dividual soul. It makes us say with the poet:

O, well 'or him wb> se tvliys strong!
He sumis, but he will not sudor loog,
Ho sutlers, but ho cannot sutler wrong.

The self-made man i3 admired and respect-

ed because we know him to be a man who has

conquered himself; whose will ;a truly sover-

eign, and whose conduct of life is regulated

thereby; a man, in short, who has made the

most of his opportunities, and put to good
and effective use the faculties with which he
is endowed.

To this worthy and respectable class be-

longs, we think, Mr. F. F. Mackay, one of

our most interesting and meritorious actors.

He is not a man of genius; he is not a man
of brilliant parts; he is simply a clever man
of fair intellect, who makes up, a3 Nearly as

may be, by Etudy and thorough preparation,

for the absence of thoss qualities which dazzle

and attract us in others more liberally gifted.

Mr. Mackay is emphatically a good actor;

he never blunders; he never fails to know his

part; he is never vulgar or coarse. If he takes

a part which 13 so, it is elevated and refined

by his rendition. His taste and judgment
are extremely good; he id never ridiculous,

never disgusting; his quiet, easy, natural

manner gives to all he does»a pltMMlt air of

reality. A more self-dependent, and, there-

fore, a more genuine actor, we do not

remember to have seen. He dis-

dains noise and fury; he is never frantic; he

does not tear bis hair or brain his body nor

work himself out of breath by violent gestic-

ulation. He' achieves oil climaxes without

the aid of brimstone, of supernatural horrors,

of pistols and bowie-knives, of Btrange ani

excited orchestral accompaniments. Nor is

he mclo-dramatic, and this is as surprising as

it is gratifying, seeing that the melo-dramatic

style is particularly fashionable on I ha stage

just cow, being as it is the leading character-

istic of the sensational school of plays. But
Mr Mackay understands bis own genius and
the nature of true art too well to adopt the

maudlin style of acting. He is not much
given to tears and ho spares ua as much as

possible the irreverent practice of assuming
the attitude of prayer or_ supplication. He
does not interpret parts expressive of strong

affection or deep grief by much groaning and
embracing and weeping. Ia a word, he is not

hysterical; he is always modest, quiet, natur-

al, and yet, notwithstanding the scrupulosity

with which he shuns all these stage tricks and
vulgar devices, he is a favorite of the upper
boxes as well as of the dress circle. He 13 al-

ways interesting, and seldom fails to bring

down the house. The secret ol" this is, ho un-
derstands his business; he comes before the

audience well prepared, acting on the princi-

ple that if a thing is worth doing at all, it is

worth doing well. Thus he ia conscientious

aa well as talented—a combination which is

inevitably successful-, as it is pre-eminently de-

serving of success.

We have said that Mr. Mackay is not a man
of genius, that he is simply a man of fine in-

telligence, sound judgment, and good taito,

and that he bolongs to that highly worihy
class of men who make their way through
life and accomplish their efforts by the "sweat
of the brow." He is no dreamer or enthusi-

ast who idles away his time in thinking and
talking about grand plans and speculations.

He is not one of those wretched, pitiable crea-

tures who complain of the hardness of their

fate, who denounce the world for its stupidity

and regard their own fail ure and want of suc-
cess as an instance of genius left in obscurity

nnd'suffering from neglect and want of ap-
preciation. Instead of spending his strength
thus fretfully and hopelessly, he takes the
more manly course aud devotes himself heart

and soul to his work ; one of thosti heroic,

plucky satures, .
•

Whobrcaks hia birth's invidious bar.
Ami gratps the skirts or happy chance,
And t,i oasis tuo blow of circumstance,

And grapple* wi;h hlsevilstar.

Again, Mr. Mackay is evidently a good ob-
server and careful student of nature. His old
men are almost models of fiuo actiug in their

way; bis portraj als of such parts are ex-
tremely real, judicious, and refined. We can-
not help thinking that many of hi3 perform-
ances in this line are Btudied direct Irom Ufa.

and that many of his personations have near-
ly an exact counterpait among persons wh jni

he has met. The conventional "old miu" of
the 6t6ge is such a gross caricature aai au ;h

an awlul bore that it is delightfully refresh-
ing to meet with an actor who can gire us a
substitute sensibly and tastefully coicaivel,
and rendered in a pleasing, natural, style
This Mr. Mackay does, aad we thank him tor

the pleasure and satisfaction he has affjrJed
us. To sum up, we will add that ilr. Mackay
as an actor is refined, thoughtful, aad consid-
erate, not brilliant; his style is gentlemanly
andearnest, not rich and powerful; he is an
actor of culture and intelligence, not of imag-
inetion. His excellence is due more to loag
severe, and unremitting labor than to op •
lence and spontaneity of power. He is quite •
young man, and has a proud professional ca-
reer in the prospective, being yet on the
sunny tide of thirty.

'A gentleman who has two sons in the
20th Kentucky regiment writes to them from
Paducah, under date of March 11, that he has
just been released from rebel custody. The
rebels plundered hia farm of forage and stock,
leaving him nothing of value. They then or-
dered bim under arrest, snapped a pistol twice
in his face, fired at him once, struck him in
the mouth with the butt of a henvy revolver
and drove him before them into Paducah like
an ox. His only crime waa being an unflinch-
ing Union man. Such is the price of loyalty
in Southern Kentucky.

JfcT Butter is very near in our market, and
Of very poor quality. It i9 , U3e!eja lnx
and at this season of the j^r it will benefi
the health of all to capense with its DM
entirely.

The Nashville Press corrects our para-
graph relative to bushwhacking coal-barges.
The fleet of five that left Burnside Point, at
the mouth of the Big South Fork, on the 3d,
arrived safely at Nashville with the exception
of one barge, which was needlessly abandoned
and sunk through carelessness. On the 6th
five more barges started. These came through
without the least annoyance, and the Press is

assured by thole of the crew that slopped at
Salina, on their way down, that no guerillas
are in that section, and no trouble is appre-
hended. The report of the sinking of the two
barges was unfounded. The barges are the
property of Mr. C. M. Briggs, of Louisville.

Wood's Tbeatb ;.—The benefit of Mr. and
Miss Couldock last evening was a splendid
compliment to them, and creditable to the
taste of our city. The house waa crowded,
and as many persons could not obtain seats,

we are pleased to announce that the same bill

will be repeated to-night—Still Water Runs
Deep and the Chimney Corner—and we do
not know that any finer acting can be ea-

jojed in this country than the John Mildmay
and Peter Probity of Mr. Couldock, while hia

daughter is extremely interesting in every-
thing she undertakes.

"~^sry!'-i j-*r-" -*HH*.v .. - .
1
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A correspondent of the Gazette who
bee just returned to Chattanooga from a scout

into Dixie says he did not visit Dalton, but

learned from a rebel citizen who lately visited

Johnston's headquarters to see his son, that

the rebels in our front number one hundred

and forty regiments, including infantry, cav-

alry, and artillery. This citizen estimated

Johc3ton's numerical strength at sixty thou-

sand, and declared that he intended to assume

the offensive in a very few weeks. He stated

that the rebel soldiers were highly elated with

the idea of unrestrained conquest. The ratal

officers have induced the privates to believe

that they will be able to invade Kentucky.

This citizen was ia high spirits and talked

freely to our scout, supposing him tobs a

"Texau Ranger."

Stay The mammoth Circus of Lake & Co.

will open on Monday next. From the small

bills circulated, it is no doubt understood as to

the locality selected for the erection of the

pavilion. No pains or expense will be spared

to provide comfortable aad commodious seats

for the convenience of their patrous. New
improvements are constantly being added for

the accommodation of the public, and, with

their excellent combination company of

riders, vaulters, tumblers, loper?, gymnasts,

and eccentric humorists, the spacious tent

should be crowded.

M&~ An umbrella is public property when-
ever it rain3 and is withiu reach of the person

who wants it. Not so, however, when you
have in your house or office one of the aewly
invented stands, which locks the umbrella up

as safely as if in your vault, and cannot be

taken off without your consent. Call and
see them at Wm. Sumner & Co.'s, Masonic

Temple.

Jfc£F" A new restaurant and saloon will be

opened this evening with a lunch at the cor-

ner of Hancock and Madison streets. Its pro-

prietors, Pat Cannon and Dick Gardner, are

well known as courteous young men and

superior compounders of the vnriousbevoragrg

which are most acceptable to thirsty souls.

JSaJf-Mr. Reuben Johnson, a printer, work
icg in the Dispatch office in Nashville, wi 1

be Ecnt under guard to Canada, for using

treasonable expressions. The Press says he

came there recently from Macon, Georgia,

where it is said he was conncc;ed with* the

Southern army.

t&" The Agents of Adams Express received

at Seymour, Ind., on the morning of the 12th

inat , the corpse cl a child marked 'Thomas
Dill, Louisville." Those persons who aro

interested in the receipt of the remains, will

cail at the office.

Twenty. five rebel deserters were re-

ceived at Nashville from Chattanooga on
Wednesday night. They have all taken the

amnesty oath, and many of them have enlisted

in the Federal Tennessee regiments.

|ty The Athens (Ga.) Volunteer says tha

a tqnad of forty rebel deserters arrived ia

Decatur, some few days since, armed and
equipped. They report large numbers leaving

the rebel army every opportunity.

|grThe44th Ohio, Col. Gibson, the 7ith

Ohio, Col. Given, and the 22d Indiana, Co'.

Wiles, have all reached Chattanooga; also the

8th Iowa cavalry.

NOTICES OF THE DAY*.

MF* PoetofEce currency will be exchanged
tthip office for larger United States notes.
oc9 dtf

UNIQH DEMOCRATIC C'OUHTY CONVENTION.
On Saturday, the 16th April, the voters of

Jefferson county, who stand upon and indorse

the .platform adopted by tho Union Demo-
cratic Convention held in the city of Louis-

ville on the 18th of March, 1863, and who
desire to carry it eut, are requested to meet at

Brunerstown to select delegates to a conven-
tion to be held in Louisville on the 25th of

May next, for the purpose of forming a State

electoral ticket aad selecting delegates to the

Union Conservative National Convention

which meets in Chicago on the 4th of July
next

Jacob and Wolkobd at Frankfort.—The
loyal Union men of Frankfort and Franklin
county have requested Lieutenant-Governor
Richard T. Jacob and that nobloold hero, Col.

Frank Wolford, to address them on Monday,
18th inst., at Frankfort, on the general topicsof
the day, and the attendance of every friend of

tho maintenance of the Union, the Constitu-

tion, and the laws is requested. al2 d5

H^*Boya' light spring ciS3iinere cap3 in
several new styles will be opened by Green
& Green this morning—Main and Fourth.

Hoi fob the Ball!—Boys, get your ball
costumes at J. M. Armstrong's to-day or Mon-
day morning early, as he has gomething spe-
cially nice for the "occasion."

1ST" A valuable lot on the corner of Mon-
roe and Eleventh streets, will be perempto-
rily sold this afternoon at 5 o'clock, on the
premises, by Mr. C. C. Spencer.

DeafDess and blindness cured by Dr.
Jones, of New York, now practising at the
Louisville Hotel, in this ci'.y, where he will
remain until April 26th. See his advertise-
ment in this paper. Cross cyea made straight,
BDd all affections about the eye and ea-
cured.

We notice that Mr. Dividaon has put
up two larger sizes of Dixon's Blackberry
Cabminativk, whica ho Bells at 50 cents aad
3>1 per bottle. This he has done upon urgent
solicitation of many persons, who use it ia
their families as the safest and surest remely
that can be obtained tor dysentery and diir-
rteca. It will be found cheaper to get the
largest size, but those not acquainted with
tbe virtues of this popular remedy can find
out its value by tryiag a twenty-five cent
bottle.

Cross eyes made straight ani nat'tral
witnont pain, in two minutes, by Dr. Joaea
now practising at the Louisviile Hotel, in this
city, with great success. Deafness, noise in the
bead, atd all curable affections of the ear or
eye cured. Dr. Jones has had the benefit of
a thorough medical education in Europe and
America. His diplomas hang in his office
parlor, Nn. 127 Louisvil e Hotul. Ooasultation
free. Office hours from 9 A. U. til! 9 P. M.

Washington, March 28, 1864.
Gentllmen: You may use the seateace

about "Cudjo's Cave" which I wrote to Mr.
Trowbridge. The book merits higher praise,
and I have heard it more highly praised by
discerning judges.

Yours, very truly,

, „ m S P. CHASE.
Mescrs. J. E. Tilton k Co., Publisher, Bol-

ton.

Oldham County Union Dimocratic Con-
l khtion.—The voters of Oldham county who
' land upon and indorse the platform adopted
by the Union Democratic Convention held ia
the city of Loniaville on the 18th of March,
1863, and who deaire to carry it out, are re-

quested to meet at tho Court-house ia La-
grange Monday, the 18 tb inst., to select dele-
gates to a convention 10 be held »t Louisville
on the 25th day of May nex', for the purpose
of forming a State Electoral ticket, and se-

lecting delegates to the Uaioa Conservative
Na'ioual Convention, which meets in Chicago
on the 4th cf July next. al4 d3

§®-Lubm's violet and rose ricepowder, ex-
tracts, satcbets, coametique, besides a full line

of best quality pomades, hair oil, whitenings,
louge, cologne, Ac , Ac, and toilet articles of

every description, at J. SUES'S,
ap8 dtf 220 Fonrth street.

g»S?*For the best fitting shirt and the largen
assortment in the city, call at McOill A
Mullen's, Gait House. a8 d!2

Wholsale Millinery Goods.—Otis k Co.
will oreu a varied selection of Ladies Trim-
med Hats and Scotch Plaid Ribboos this

morning, which they received from their

house in New York, (405 Broadway,) on Sat-
urday afternoon.
They will have a beautiful aelection of

Millenery Goods this week, aod it will pay
any Milliner or Merchant visiting Louisville,

to call and see them. mar28dtf

Tennessee Real Estate fouSale.—We are'

now offering for sale a great variety of Real
Estate, comprising some of the most desira-

ble city and country residences and fa asm to

be found in Tennessee.
W. MATT BROWN k CO.,

m25d3m Nashville, Tenn., No. 41 Cherry It

We desire to call the attention of mil-

liners and merchants to the stock of Bonnets,

Ladies' Hats, Ribbons, and Millinery Goods

generally kept by

CANNON k BYER3,

522 Main, between Fifth and Sixth streets.

Their Block is replenished daily by express,

and is complete and well assorted.

ftp" The Grover k Baker Sewing Machine
was awarded the highest premium ot« all

competition at the late Fair of the Kentucky
Slate Agricultural Society. 08 tf

*^*Bcrnett's Cocoaine is not greasy or

sticky. It is far superior to pomades or alco-

holic washes as a hair-dressing. Sold by all

druggists. aH eod3&wl

COUGHS, COLDS, SORE THROAT,
ASTHMA, AND CONSUMPTION.—It is

only necessary for any one troubled with
these complaints to try one bottle of Dr.
Strickland's Mellifluous Cough Balsam to
convince them ibat this is the best prepara-
tion ever used. It not only cures the above
affections of tho throat and luigs, bu*. it cures
night sweats and spitting of bliol, and is an
excellent gargle for any kind of soro throat,
it is pleasant to take, and a safe medicine for
infanta. 50 cents per bottle. Sold by all

diuggists. aI2 eod3&wl

Keep it Befoue the Peoplb—That t':e

Wheeler & Wilson's is the best Sewing-ma-
chine for family purposes ever presented to
the public. No other is provided with the
improved glass cloth presser^ and none can
compare with it in heauiy, finish, simplicity,
and affecti recess. Call and examine them at
their Sales-rooms, No. 1 Moronic Temple.

WM. SUMNER & Co.,

Sole Agents for the West and Southwest
aprlOeod

Popclar Medicines.— All the genuine pop-
ular family medicines are sold by Raymond
k Co., No 74 Fourth street, opposite the Na-
tional lioteL m31 dcod&weow

IHIaguire's Compound Extract Benno
Plant.

rii nE GREAT FAME WHICH THIS MEDIOINB
X has acquired both hore and Ihroughoat tbe Ar-
mies of tho West ftnC .South as a remedy ror; Diarrho?ft,
-Dytenttry, ai.d all relaxed condition of ibe bowels,
almost pr*cludes tbe aeceasity of atlverti-ing it In
this city ; but as there are many strangors in our
midst who may be suffering from these complaints,
caused either by change of climate, water, or food,
we would remind them that this medicine possesses
wonder, ul efficacy. In our Almanac will bo loand tbe
testimony of Brig..Gen. Kitz Hoary Warren, U. 8.
Vols ; Col. 8. H. Long. U. 8. A., Chief Top i Eng'rs;
Major V. W. Crane, Paymaster, U. 8. A.; Capt. 8.
Iloyt, C. 8., Army of the Cumberland, aud M. 8.
Mepham & tiro.. No. SI North Hecond street. Pre-
pared only by J. & O. MAGUIRB, Chemists' and
liiuggisls, southwest corner of Second nod Olive
streets, aud e 'Id by all druggists. Beware of counter-
fcluj. Price 75c per bottle. m38t,w,sat^w(>ai.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

MARRIED.
On tho 7th inst., by Elder A. K 6birley, In OMln-n

county, at tho residt-ne** of Mr. O. w lutesidtH,
Nlwton Brnnett to Mi«g Frances Ilr,\n. •

DIED,
,
April 15, Jno. K. O'BftTAN, of con-At I.oretto, iiy.

sumption.
ilia rrtunfDg will bo intcrmd ftt Holy Croa*, on Sun*,

day, the ITt-h inst. Ilia friends hre invited to attend
the tunera). dl
I" tlii* city, on tho nlffM of April 14th, Oeobge

Lmwh fi.AKK, late ot Bridgeport, Ohio, in the 3ilh
;

r of his ago.
Ihe funeral will take pl«ce-at 3 o'clock tliH fSa*.-

urdaOafteruocn, April Ifith, from the refiideuce on
Hoj d fltreet, one door torth of Gray street.
Wheeling, Ya., and Auburn, Kew York, papers

please copy.

AUUTlOiS SALEIS.

BY GILBERT & HAUPHOFF.
TBI8 (SAT! BDAY) MOUSING, April 16,

o'clock, at our Aurtku-ttooui), No. 413
at 10

Mainclock, at our Auctl-.u-Koumi",
street, we w ill sell—

TWO PABLOR SETS Oir ROSEWOOD AND MA-
HOGANY Fl.'UNlTl'RE: aluo DEDS'l KAD.i,
MAT'I KKSMCH. WAKilUOBK.S CHAIR'S, TA
BLK8. Lu<>K>NQ GLASSES, BCRB^C-I. WASH.
STAN I'S. SPRING LOIINoAs, BKUSSKL3 AND
i

1 \ ; : (.AhPKTlNG RUG 3, Ac.
Also -

S00 BOXES JINK CHEWING TOBACCO of sOToral
gcod biauds i nd

4,<t0 FINE CIGAHS, WINES, 4c.

Terms cash.

audi J. V. GILBERT, Auctioneer.

rusito sals.
TIIILL BE ftOLD AT PUBLIO AUCTION, ON
»» iRil'A Y n»x', Ap ft 22,at th« farm 01 the sub-

scribers, t»elve miles below Louisville, uoir the Salt
IS.ver 1,'oed—

3<~i to 40 Horses. Brood Mares, and Mules;
9 bead of Cattle;

K h«sd <>f_Hogsj

Wagons. Curls, abj Farmiog Utensils;
Household and Kitclen rurniture

Al«> M»i bushels Com, 1 stara ol Haj, 1 stack of
uie.cnc Wowin« 'Buckeyei Machine.
'Jercis cash on delivery of Ihe pr^p- rty

, _ W» A 4 E H. NALLY.
Jeffrnion c< unly, April |L t>GI—dtd
I Dtmocra' copy und send bill to tbls oMIoe.]

WAGON AT AUCTION.
WILL POSITIVELY BE fcOLD A NUMBER

one PEOLINO WAGON on SsTOBuAY.st 9
o'clock A. M.. al Brawmr A Gaslin's Stable, on Mar-
ket, betw?en Sixth aud Serenth. an di

Sheriff's Sale.
I WILL, ON MONDAY, THE 21

C"-A 01 Ma>, IrH, ,. II al public auction, b
fore the four- house door in Versailles,

Ky., about 20 thorough. bred MAKES and lOLTS
most of tbr- Colts bv Lexington—10 tatisfy sundry
judg.i '(

. in favor of R. A. Alexander.
. J. VT OOMBS.

alS dtd Sheriff of Woodford On

What Sec. Chase says of the New Novel:
The irjflamcd condition of my right eye

his preventer! my reading or writin* much
lately. 'Cndjo's Cave" I could not help read-
ing, however. It interested and impressei
me profoundly.

U3r~Soldier9 in camp or on th? fi>1d, ex-
posed to changes of the wetther, should have
a box of "Brown's Bronchial Troches" in the
pocket, in readiners upon the first appearance
of a Cold, Cough, or Sore Throat, which thev
are eure to relieve. al6d&wl

BY O. C. 3FENCER.
LARGE Bl'ILDING LOT AT AUCTION

ON SATURDAY A KTKBNOON, Apii IB, a>6 CM ,
will be positively sold, on tho premis-s. a la'go

aud valuable Lot, 42 8- 12 feet frjnt by rie 8-12 deep,
situated on tbe southwest corner of Monro; aud Kbv-
enth streets.
TraM8->j cash; balance in 6 and 12 months, with

interest aud lien.

a!2 d.1
O. O. SPKNCER,

Au Sionear.

Three jolly individuals — Jami303,
Ruesell, and HiggiDS—were amusing them-
selves yesterday in the "Senate," a corTes-

hous-e on the corner of Green and Clay streets,

by indulging in boisterous songs, discharging
loaded pistols at random, and engaging in

various other refined and innocent pastimes.
Officers Siokhotn and Sweeney spoiled their

tun by m8king a descent upon the house and
placing the boisterous party under arrest.

They pave L-onil for their appearance ia the
rvlic Court llgjj rrjoruiofc.

R. Wastkm respectfully announces 'o
his Iri«-nil9 and patrons that bis Aknual Juv«-
nile Fancy Dans3 Ball wil take place on
Monday, April 18, in the Masonic Temole.
The Ball will be opened at 8 o'clock, with
Les Menuets de la cour. Tickets to be had of
Mr. Wastell^ a!0-m&etal8

ISrBalsley'8 patent step-ladders are cheap,
I'glit, and durable. Call and get one to clean
houses with. Abo examine Lotze's kitchen
ranges and warm air furnaces before refitting
jour houses and stores. Now is the time to
put them in. We are agents for Louisville

CREIGHTO.V & FINK,
Honse-keeper's Depot. 121 Market street, be-

t tfcen jirst and Secopd . al5 d2

•©"Allen's Luno Balsam contains no
opium in any form, consequently does not
atlect the head or constipate the bowels. It
is quite unlike other cough remedies in that
respect. Try it. After everything else has
failed, it will do von good
f24d6&wl—apl4dG&wl

PLANTERS' H0TBI,,
Sixth street, between Main and Market sts.

One cf the most central in the city.

Actom Toctiq, Pbo'b. all dim*
9@*Wall paper and window shades—

a

Isrgr- stock always on hand—new goo.ls con-
stantly receivinp, at Wm. F. Wood's, Third
street above Main. jjjjg

Rg~Go to McOill k Mullen's, at the Gilt
llcuse, for tbe finest c'.othinf; and furr.isbin.'
goods in tho city. mjt &iz

°

VALUABLE) P.EM, ESTATE AT
AUCTION WITHOUT BESS8VE.

WILL BE SOLD, ON FAVuRAHLE
terms, to the highest nidder. in front of tt«

'! Michigan Hotel, corner of Main and 8en->ca
etr-ets, Loav nworth Oily, Kansas, on Mon-

day, the 2d of May next, at 2 o'clock P. M., the fol-
Iowilr property, to wit:
Ti e MICHIGAN HOTKL and Furniture thereto

belonging togetlur with LOTS 9, 10, ant II. In block
17, pp' n which said Horel is locat-d. Said horj=e is
large and well arranged, with necessarv out-bnild-
iLgs, uow renting lor SJO0 per- muutb, and doing a
very fire business.
HOI cJC and LOT !». In Mock 18. Delaware street,

the lower story now occupied as a hat store, and the
upper tenements as a boarding-house, now rentinir
for t'fl per mouth.
VACANT LOTS 9 and 10, in block 7, Leavenworth

CiH proper. .

The NORTHWEST JH 21, township 8. rangi 22, 160
ac es, situated on the tenth branch of Salt-Creek, one
and a half mites west of the city llmju, upon which
there is a goodlwo sto.y dwelllng.honse. barn, and
other out bouses, fifty acres enclosed snd In r.nlriva-
t on, well watered, and about forty acres of timber—
w.-ll acapttd to eirdeclng, diiry. and stock faru-
Irg
Terms mado pub'ic on day of sale. For fnrtasr p»r-

tlculars (or any one wishing ro pnrcha<» eny • the
above property ptivsle'yj avply to Gxirg- R Hlne»,
rftbePini <l J o Ilerairgtaj * Co., Le-aveaworih
City. Kansas.
We abo bavo 5S quarter 'ections of Laud irt L*av-

epwrrth, .feCcr»ou, A :ch eon, Jackson, arid dhawnee
counties, for sal* privnU-ly. A r.p|y as *bovs
hl2c!2Aw2 H1NKS 4 CtR^ON.

COPARTNERSHIP.
Oopai*tiiersltlp.

J. B O'BAKHON, W.J. BOBKRTSON, F. 11. KEAN.
Jof*ereon co., Ky. Spriugfield, Ky. Loniaville, Ky.
TTAVE XKTXKSD iJJiTO t. COPARTNERSHIP
XX and are uow doing a

General Grocery.>PrG<lnc«, and
Commission Buslaes:*

At Ho. 2to Alain street, four duorj bel»w tbe Gall
sH-.nne, north side, nn.ler the nan-e of O'BA NNo^.
RUBER'S- SOU, . r. KAN. Mid « 111 keep oouuuntly on
hard a fail asaoitm^nt of articloa In our iiD4 for snle
at the leweet niaikft pi ice. Tho hitrlo-t market
price will paid for Oountrr Produce. Wo will j;We
particnlar attention to the Commlasicn baniaoee. and
ope to sell and bay on iutb terms aa will be sat'.Bfari-
tory to our rHeuds. All orders will bu promptly filled
at Intt-Mt -..*.- tVnlrt d-tmlit

LADIES' SHOE STORE.
MRS. JENNIE McCREADY,

411 Itlark«t -rr-i-i, Koiitli nlde. between
i o.i i Hi and Hiftbi

Has now for sale a large stock of

LADIES' HGIKE-IHADE GAITERS,
And is adding dsily to ber already extensive stock of

Ml:.-...- AND CHILDREN'S SHOES,
Tojwhich ebo invites the attention cf her frien la and
trie public. *6 cUtSunialm

SCOTT, KEEN, & GO,,
•THOLKHALK AAD RIAIX I'HTTM rjj

Men's, Youths', and Boys'

HI
Famishing tSoods,

UQHKEB S1ZTH ABD JJ.A1H ST&CET3.

LOUISVII.LS,
o7d'y

~

TTJST RECEIVED A LARGEO CAST I*LOUGHS.

100

L"T Of AVERY'S
J. D. BONDOriANr.

DELAWARE ORAIT* for sale bv
a!3dlsl-n J. D. UOX IH RAN I'.

«rnrtlln«! but True—The Volunteers aro
bravirg tbe dangers of rover, Scurvy, Wounds, and
Cholera. Many a gallant fell.w will leave hi, bones
to bleach, who. bylheaid of HOLLOWAT'S PILLS
and OlNTJllNT, would lav. returned tj hit family
strong and healthy. Soldiers, try them.
Only to cts, 70 cts, and H 111 per box or pot aI2 dS

Disease, of the Nervons, nenilnul, L'rlnary,
and Hrxsnl stystems.—New and rellablo treat-

ment—In Reports of the HOWARD ASSOCIATION—
sent by mail in staled letter envelops, free of charge.
Address Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard As-
sociation, No. 3 South Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa.
ni30 dnm

A Pbyalolortlcal View of Marrlnste— r*n-
tsJulng nearly J00 pages and 131) tne flakes and En-
gravings of tho Anatomy of the Soxnal Organs In a
ftote of Health and Diseaso, with a Treatise on
Self-Abuse, Its Deplorable Conao^sonceo upon the

hi ind and Body, with the Anther's Plan of Treat-
ment—tho onlv rational and successful mods of cure,

aa shown by the report of cases treated. A trnthful
adviser to tbe married and tboee contemplating mar-
riage who entertain doubts of their physical condi-
tion. Bent frerj of postage to any address on receipt

of 2> cents, In stamps or postal currency, ky address-

ing Dr. LA CBoli, No 31 Xalden Late, Albany,
N. Y. Oasos treetod by mall as before.

ioZ2 ii,V\v3m

E, C, Hill's Celebrated

GOLD ?MM
Manufactory,

:i:i3 THIRD STREET. 407 MAIN STREET.

SIZES ASnPEICES

or

BILL'S GOLD TUNS.

~-

No. O, Ladies
No. 1, Largo,
No. 2. Commercial
No. 3, Large CGmuibiclal.
No. •*, Union M
No. *, Alf>mn>(>ih
No. 6, Leviathan m
Masonic

» 75 SI Ml tl 25
1 ISi 1 75 1 50
1 Ml 2 50 *2 50 2 (»
2 On 3 00 3 00 2 50
2 :o 3 75 3 75 3 IK)

3 CO 4 50 3 50
3 a < 00
A m 5 08

m y P. ub are h t arei nne, and guamutxHl perfect in
every respect. Pen* scut 1 y mail or express on rccnipt
ol prictand return charge*. In ordering, stale the s-/-e

and et>le ot cane, rVr, Hard or soft. One or ooarse. If
fie Vt-n (should not p]ea*e, -It can be exchanged. A
discount of l'» per ct-ut. i n the usual discount to
th trade. For further pai iiculars send stamp for cir-
cular price tiet. Pens rtpaiitd every day.

Gol.U VBNK R*POtNTF.l» M)K r»t» CKNTH.
Addtets H. O. Hill, G Id Pen Manufacturer. 333

Third btrcct.Hiid W7 Main street, Louisvilld, K v.

American Watches, Gold Chain*. Gold Rings, Gent's
Breast-pins, Mueuiiic Emhleius, tic., at 333 Thlrdt
street. Watcher and Jewellery repaired by the best
wi-iknien. SclidUold Kings Made to order.
a? '*

tv{,inn-tf

COMMEKCmL HUTEL,
riftb street, between Main arid Market.

Mrs. S. H. BARNES - - Proprietress

TERMS ©1 50PER DAY.
j 23 d3m

CP, BARNES'S EXTRA GOLD PENS,

Old pens lz

tba : mauner for
ihlrty-five cents {anc
Vcnp) each.

Wo. 0 at
So, 1 or Blodiciu...
No. 2 or Large
No. S or Commercial.
Ro. 4 or KiitEroMing...
So. 6 or Union
Ko. 6 or Mammoth
No. 7 or Masonic (extra f,

7*
1 00
I 26
1 SO
2 00
2 50
3 00

DJ ).

rT^«

rl:

l ;a

1.75
: to
S 60
i to
i 00

t 50
t 00
t M

at
1 36
1 50
1 76
a oo
3 76
2 26
4 00
5 0"

AU pens b**ar my trade "O. P. U&ENUt.
L'7TBA Lor., Ky.," fer which I havo secured the c.tvv-
right, and are warranted 14 carats flcft and perfixt
1» every respect. Bent by mail or express to any
part of the cenntry on receipt r»f prlc* ar.t. rs-
|"«r»i - Persons ordering wfll |iWM state the
sine and style desired, whether liard or soft, flae or
OOWM1 and If the pon should fail to pleaie or prove
defective, will have the rrlvllege of exchanging it. A
deduction of fifteen per cent allowed on orders of 9tf or
ever, and twenry-fiveper contonthost of v -

. Lib*
erwl diat-onnt made to tbo trade. Pen and vrca cir-
cular and price list sent tree. Addrneti

O. P. BABNK8,
IValer 1c Cold Pens and Ammicam Wat-'IIes.

Wg dir 219 Third street, Lonlitville. Kj.

V&~It Is a fact i ct« t among pnysictans that, wi'b
the advancement ol cM izatton aud the progress of

tbe arts aud science*, diseases of a new character,

and in many Instances baffling ad their skill, havo
also appeared. Every effort to conoUtact thsSo mal-
adies, which arc, after ali, merely new forms of old
diseases, with old remedies, have signa'ly filled.

Hence the necessity of an entiro'y new clats of merli-

cines. Ia Belmbold's genuiuo prerarnt'ons, (nrlnl-

ing his now world renowned Kx tract Buchu, Rxtraot
SbrsaparUla, and Improved Uo<je Wash, tho pvbllo
have three great me-'icines, combining, In u grea at

degree than any others, those ad mi ram c v*o t'-i Hen so
fatal to disease and so full of h«alth ful rrom««»fi to
thousands of suffeiing invalids. The Extract ol Bu-
cbu uccee.afully combats all those terrible symptoms
arising from the excess and dissipati ng of earlv or
later life and that so frequently lean to other.stagee
of disease even more horrible to conterap'ate. To fe-

males of all np;. a, and in every clus ol flirtlit inci-

dent to their delicate natures, these med. fines are
especially commended, strengthening, purifying, in-
vigorating aud infusiug as it were a new life wh .ru

ll*e wa« supposed to be nearly lost. The^e in-dicintis

are sold by all respvctabl" druggists. a5eodiw

Wik W, MORRIs & uu.
4A3 MAIN ST., (OA UH,» MBFKW ff

LCMTISCTXirS, KT. N.*3» XOHA
' I- • TSxiS ,3.-, if

Botions,

Stationerys

FnmisMn srGoocte
tasJ

Sutlers' Goods,
AT KASTEBB PRICES.

?!,» Msm St., bet. Tiarlb sua Mi*
seep flair

VINEGAR.
(if\(\ BBLS of tbebe.t "JiiiiT VineiMr In store and
\J\J\J for sale at prices to suit th*- tmrie br

J. ANTHONY 4 CH).,
No. 133 Fourth street, bet. Main aud Water.

50
PiCKLKS

up 1

- ale by
J. AN rilONY A CO.,

Ho. 133 Fourth street, bet. ^Jaiu aad Water.

BBLS flue Cucumber Pick Us, put up In vino-
gar, ready for u&e, iu store and fnr *

4G
CISER.

BBLS of Cider in store and for .*t* by
, J. ANTHONY 4 CO ,

Ko. 133 Fourth street, bot. Main and Water.

OLD WBVSBBT.O -rri BBLS of Old Bourbo,- WbisSey, ranelag
4><J\J lioui two to eleven years old, in -tore an i lur
sale by ' J. ANTHONY ft 'IO.,

bo. 133 Fourth Street, bet. Main aad Water.
ni30 deo34»

AMUSEMENTS.
Louisville Theatre.

g?" «' s uller Proprietor ami Hiu-r-rs
Thos. J C.rey _ Trwnr.r
T. L Cenner J5ugo Macujer.
tsTBINHriT or Mr. V. If. MACKAY.
PATLRIAY r.y FNINO, April IK

Qrimaid!...
LIFE OF AN-AOTBKSS

b,,Perf0rTOl

Dance...
ng

To conrlnde with

...Mr F T Maixay.
T.fttle A11C4.
W. K. Lojk.

UNWAHUAN'TABLE UNTnUMON.
Intrn-'er.

SsTMotday Miss LEO. HUDSON.
Pbice ot Amission—Dross Circle and Parqaette TVta

;

Balcony Circle 3) cts; Gallery M cts; PrlTa^
Box*1* aud f

•£#*~P(x>r8 open at 1H, Curtain rises at ft o'clock.

Mr. F. F. ttackM.

Cnrner^Fouxtb and Jefforsor.

DnfuVld A Flynn NanagdM.
tf. T. Simons Acting Manager.
Wuod Bonton Stago Mauager.
.55f"FHi<,i9 jyv Admission- Private Boxes Dreas

Circle and Parqaette 75 cts; Second Ti*r 25 cts.
MTDvOrs open at a to7o'clock ; cuitaiu will rise at 7.

OCB"In cot-sequence of the immessi scnK^ of the en-
tertainments Mr. ana Miss '"(.. 1 '!C will
again a. pt ar in two oaatv r la t

c

.

QATUBPAY EVENING, April 16, the performance
O »ill commence whh

XTILL WATERS RI N DEEP.
John lUildm«y » Mr. Couldock
Mrs. 1 !> !1

Zouave Drill...

Miss Oouldocfc.

by J as. N. Chillers.

To conclude with 'be
CiJIMIiKY COBNEtt.

Peter Probity «
O ace Emery

..Mr. Couldock.
..Miss Couldock.

CU.iND MATIKEK this utternoou, when will be
presM.t.d tho TICKET OK LKAVK MAN

^ 33-A-I_ilL

a WILL Bg OIVliN BY THE FIELD BAND
of the 2ttth Keniucky IWira^nt, at Odd Fel-
lows' Dili., on tho night of the 19th instaut.
Every prrp initleu bus been mado to make this

* ne of th* most agreeable balls of ihe season, and la'
dies and gentli-int-u are Invited toattend. Admiision
of ffeLlleman aud lady al.
M an aoxas— If . A. Francis, B. W. M.Uer, and W.

D Bcnta. tU d3#

L^JECIH] &c CO.'S

GREAT WESTERN CIRCUS:
The Most Complete Travelling

Exhibition ever Organized.

rlONSISTING OF A MAflNIFICKNT OUTFIT,
/ a selcr ted tronpoof KOUKSTKI ANSand KqliKS

TBIKNftES. arorps of GYMN ASTS and ACR'lBiTS,
a rornpany of K() t' K!*TKO HKAMA I ISTtf, COMK-
DIANSand rANTOSIIMISTS, a full complement of
Kijuerrus, OroomB, and Cbevaliors of the Arena, and
a tont-etr-cluble

BRILLIANT BEYOND PRECEDENT,
Comprisirg in its comprehensive detail

A STARRY GALAXY
select- d from tbo create ds la erfme of tho various
Anipbilbuairical tstablishmenta of Europe and Amer-
ica.

THE SITS? OF horses
has been choaen with no < care, aud ia blood, beati*
ty, and training can dtfy rivalry.

The Trick Horses and Edu-
cated Mules

are marvels of eqnli o sagacity, and the l»tter, while
falt>if> ii e tho old adage o. * Htnbborn as a mule, com-
piftely be»lldr>r the spictator with haoiaa-like iu-
teilrct at>d esmprehenaive laclle poa>r.

In thort. In every particular, the OBEAT WE9T-
1

ii CIBCL'S tan justly lay claim to the title of tho

HiPPO AREN1C MODEL OFTHE AGE
The following gentlemen comprise the corps of Haav

agots at.d directors.

LAU 4 CO Prno-letors.
V,'M. LAKE Maniuro'.
8. C. J THAYKB Tt—mt.
E. w P>KBY Kitcstrbii. Director.
IIK11JIAN LL UWIt; Leader of tba Band
MAJOlt BnTST DKBF SUiiredeKunorie.
Ibis lartr. and uiagn lucent eslablislibmout wilt ex-

hibit In LOUISV1LLB FIVE DAYS ONLY, com-
mencing cn ilOMlA Y, April 18, 1", 21 2t, and It,
ISM. Location Broadway, between First and Second
streets.

TIio Company
are led uy me iolluwing Artidios, >... ol wuoui is a
widely celebrated star In bis cr herprofossloa:

The Uunbi am of the Cirque, the Prima Donna of
K'jotMtricntes, end a paragon ot grace, btauty, femi-
nise travsvy, ard artistic excellence.

MADAME AGNUS,
Tbe Juno like (juoen of the Arena and Terpslcho-
rean ArOste. Iter classic P'-st-s nron the slaclt-
wire and her wonderful equipoise are equally po-
etic and tan mparable.

LA PETITE EMMA,
The twautlfnl Utile lllstriouic Xo,ncstrlenno.

LA BELLE JEANETT,
The Valry bylph a^d Delineator of gracerul Equlta*
tlon.

IViUS. E. W. PERRY,
The daring and ni»Knfflcent Horsewoman.

van. E. W. PERKY,
Tho Champion 'I wu, Fcur, nud Six liorse Bider.

THE LAZELLE BROTHERS,
The trotley Delineators ol tbe . ... and Taoman
schools of High Art, exemplified in their b«autiful
clastic Clymp'an meiaiige.

SILAS S. BALWIN,
The Arbacian inwtxr of the Ecrptlan fcUnce, Ulu-
sir.i iHt, and I'ns'idigitateiir iil^tra^rdinaire.

SIGNOR CASTILLO,
Thf *ie*t Gl- be K jnllibriMt and Maitre du Cirque.

KIR. JOHN LOWLOW,
The Wit, Jester, Huluot's*, aud Clown par excel-
lence, a merry ofikhot of Momus, "a fellow o* in-
finite wit/' and a genuiu* and original specimen of
the IShaktpfaroatt buffo.

C M. GIBBS,
Hia uiotb y a*sociato aud qnalnt and Qnizzlcal com-
pter.

C. CLONNET,
Tht 1

1
. i , 1 Chieftain of the Gymnasts.

MR. ClliiiS. COEEIL,
MB. JAMES A.AHUE, and
MR. KAEnr BLOOD,
Acrobats Gynin.-.s.s, and ;.iuphithffttr!cal profestera
of la hsnte ecote.

THE MAGNIEICENT JOHNETER,
The Tiodiayof tliu Mem^u, a saperO spi>ofujt4U of
bloods h>mtu-try, and in elligence. will be Intro-
dace-.' in hi* t#\u ated p(Tfornm.:;ce by Mauau Aones.

TKE FArtiOUS TRSCK mULES,
Hant ho, tht* spotted Hraniard, and Pant Pry, ttnhea-
itaMnety dk uon need tUe won del s of tht mule fam-
ily, viM t>eexh.bited at each per.ormanco by the
tiaint r. \V. L\rb.

WZCBEE WILL,
The lnc mprthenstble Boan, eto , etc.

Al' txhibi'H under a -tpaclons oriental pvlliou. amid
sliatLH tf Orpbeoii* lik« n u*i:: Ly t ne double baud
of string apd wind Inetrumcnts, Kd by the great
director

TROIESSOR HERMAN LSDWXG.
Adn.l»elan DO cts C'bildr-u aud Seirants 2) cts.

Pcjrs open at 1 and 7 P.M.

At *«ow Albar.y April 14 aud 1*.

Al Jtfle^*0,,,1 " l' A frl1 ISM -

a:M 6cm I,.;"

Woodlawn Race Oourso.

LOUISVILLE. KY.

DOW & BUREaARDT,
Dealers in Fine Groceries.

,17 Market sr., bet. fonrth and Tifrh.

TUST BECEIVEU DIESCT TiiOa BOBTU j' Milt-O ket—
600 lbs Soiokod Bullion;M lbs •• Ilaiil.st;M lbs Labrador Herring.

Also constantly or; hand Sragg s b. O Hams, BreaX-
fast Bacon. Dried Bi-of al d Beef Tongurs. tresh Table
Butter, a full a*e"rtceut Knglisb Siucsa and Ficklrs,
finest brands Olive Oil, Spices, Ac: together With a
lull stock of Wooden and Willow Ware.
For sale cheap lor rash. a13 d6

CALEF & BSEWEB,
Bags, Bagging* and Dundee Goods,

T8 PEARL HT„ NEW YORK,
'"IFK&B 10U baleattuuny Bags;
\J SO bales medium Onnny B*gs;

ISO bales extra do Jo;
00,000 2-bushel and tie heavy Linen and Jnt*

lUdSmU ukmlMi A nther Ktwa tvt lnwn«t nr1r*m

I. L. HTATT. THBO. M SMITH. T. J. HYATT.

HYATT, SMITH, & CO.,
V>h> lesa'e and it«Tail Doalt.rn in

PITTSBURG, YOUGHIOGHENY, HART-
FORD CITY, A CANNEL COAL,
^laiu St., bet. Second and Third, north side.

apr8 dlyls LOtJISVlLLK, KY.

"^Y-ANTED- H1GOKBT BATltd PAII>-

GOLTJ AN9 SILVER.
COUrOKS U. 8. 5-20 BONDS due tat of May cashed.

HUGHES 4 UOBBINi, Brokers.
a9 dlmis Ko. 617 Mflir *t. t bet. Fitth and Sixth.

OFFICE LOUISVILLK ASSOCIATION
roa the Iunonint or thk Bbekp of Hoasfis.

Ik Eii (J LAB TBOITINO AND PACING BA(5E3
i m thehpring of will comuuuco on Tuaaday.

tbe 7th day of June, 1864,

And Contlnne Fire Hsti.
FIKST DAY-TUESDAT, JUNE 7, 186..

6wef-pst'k« Race, mile hoats, 3 h.<«t in 5, fbrtlw a
?tde, pay or play, between four iia.-iiod Mares

:

U*bt. Ji hucoii naint s b m "alaul Bnm.*1

John TborLtMi uamei h m ' l-ip ii* Burks."
Wm. Brown nnmess m "Bi-lle < bf*fei!it

"
BU ti. Avery name.' ft in "Gray NV.»infiawu.M

SAME DAY-SK':ONDBAUE
Bweepetakes for Horses. Geldiu^s, and Mares thou 3
yi«rs old, mile heats, £.'i0 eutrancy, V2i f^rteit : j.V)
addwl by the Asnociatio.1 ; two or more to mak* a
race. To clone 1st day of May, \om.

SECOND DAY—WED^ESDAY, JUNK 8, 1664.

Match Race with Colts aud Fillies then 4 years old,
mile tieats, 3 beat in 5, for $2.'A) u sidf*, payor piay.
B. A. Alexander unmei the get of PM t. Jr.
Ii. L. Dorscy, Jr., namt«s tho get of Golddust.

BAMEDAY-SEU .'ND BACK.
Match Bace with Colts and fOUM then 4 years old,
mile heats, 3 best in A, for $2'*u a side, pay or play.

B. A. Alexander names tbe get of Pilot, Jr.
h. L. Dor*oy, Jr., names the get of Golddcst.

THIRD DAY—THURSDAY, JUNE**, 1864.

Match Race with CYlte aod f illies then 4 years old,
two-mile heats, tor i2.Wa side, pay or pUy.
B. A. Alexander names the get ef Pilot, Jr.
L. L. Doreey, Jr., names ihe get of uoldduat.

same day—second back.
Match Race with Colt* and FilliNi then 4 years old,
two- mi lu heats, for t230 a side, pay or play.

B. A. Alexander names tbe get of P,lo\ Jr.
L. L. l>orsey. Jr., nam*e the get of Goldust.

FOUBTH DAY-JUNE 10, ISM.
Mi to heats, 3 bext in 5 t for Dorses, Mares, and GebMiiCT
that bave never trotted loiter than 2:40 in public;
purse i

SAME DAY—SECOND EACE.
Pacing—FcrUorsee, Mares, and Gel.licgn, mile heats;
pUrrK'JSO.

FIFTH DAY-JUNE 11, l«64.
Two-mile heats _ Purse $2W

SAME DAY-SECOND RACE.
Mllo beats—any double team that can be put together;
purse $2i o.

Aii tbe above Races to harness. Double teams to
wtagons.
The regular Rnnnlnt? Races will take place early In

tho Kttl. The most liberal pun*' s ever ofTen*] will be
the Association, cf which timely notice will

[m29otf | W. K. MILTON. Sec'y.

givt n
be ma

J. H. SCHROEDER & SON,
UF.AL1.K8 IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIO

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS
tANCFACTUBEBS Or

"SCHROEDER'S STOMACH AND
COCETA1X BITTERS."

Tcr sale by the barrel, box, bottle, or gallon.

!fS WALL ST., LOUISVILLE, B.Y.
inor2,d2mls

Now in store and to Arrive,

9
\A GENERAL STOCK OF CHINA,
/GLASS, aud OUEKNSWaBE, which i
will be sold as V>w an the lowest

.

W. H. CRUTOHER, .

General Asent and Commis-fon M^rcimnt,
al2d;' Main street, '.ear Louisville Hotfl.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
BOEBISO DBSPAT'HKS.

j.-ifiii I>c>,ia!c(, from Kuox.iu>.

Th; ffinTj-nlion Aaijojirasd S:ne HI?.

Wt^re Ahoni t h? faplure of Fi.PiHow

Ho^piia] Buraul and Patiniti Killed

Ffder3l Prisontrs Shot by tbe 5>ebels

The 1 3th Tennessee Lost S00 KilSed.

The Late Attack on Paducah.

Spoclal Despatcb to tbe Louisville Jonrnal.

Knoxville, April 15.

After fonr days of personul wrarj(;]ing the
radicals broke np tbe Coavention. The who'.9
affair is scandalous.

MISSS M. T. DALY,
site tbe Kuiioual Hotel,

FOURTH STUEKT, OPPU-
Ilolel, Is prepared to rec lve

and execute ardt-r. in all branchee ol MU&b-UAK-
INiJ, including Walking ll.suu.s and Wr.ppi i.f

alVstTlis foff Lad!- s an I ijbildren. al l -b'-*

BROOSIS.rAA DOZKN Brpoms, various styles, Just received
O' '

Vf aud for sale by
a6dI3 OKKIN RAWHON. 3SR Main St.

MJCKKKKL-
for sale by

a3 06

600 pfcgs Mackerel just received aud

D. 0. BKNEOtrjT ,'. HOB,

To Ihe Anaoclr.trd Prrs*.
XXXV1IITH COHGItEBS-FIBST SESSION.

Washington, April 15.
SENA1K.

Se-rfral private bills were passed.
Mr. Sumner presented a petition from 41,-

218 citizens praying for the abolition of
slavery.

The Senate, on motion of Mr. Sherman
took up the substitute for the bill prohibiting
speculation in gold and exchange.

Mr. Sherman explained that the object of
this bill whs to prevent gambling in gold.

Messrs. Sherman and Fesgenden spoke for
the (told bill, and Cowan opposed it.

A message was received from the Hon3a an-
nouncing its non-concurrence in the report
of the committee of conference on tho disa-
greeing vote on the bill creating a territorial
government for Montano, and stating thitthey
had appointed anew committee, and asking
the appointment of a similar one by the Saa-
ate. The Senate refused to accept the propo-
sition.

After debate, Mr. Collamer moved to Btrike
out the 2d section forbidding the purchase or
sale of gold at other tha^t ordinary places of
business. Rejected. Adjourned.

nousB.
Mr. Wilson, of la., again asked but failed to

obtain the consent to offer a resolution pro-
viding for night sessions for the transaction
of Muicess.

Mr. Whalley, of West Vn., from Committee
on Invalid Pensions, reported a bill which
was passed supplementary to the law of 1802.

Mr. Beaman, of Michigan, irom Committee
of Conferer.CJ on the disagreeing amend-
ment to the bill providing a temporary gov-
ernment for the territory of Monlano, mide
a i epoit recommending the concurrence of the
Senate amendment, striking out the qualifi-
cation of white voters, and substituting "ev-
ery male citizen of the United States, and
th06e who have declared their intention to
become such."
Mr. Beaman moved tho previous question.
Mr. Holmon moved to lay the report on ihe

table; lost—06 to 67.
The House then disagreed to the report:

53 to 83.

Mr. Holmaa moved the homo adhare to its

amendment.
Mr. Beaman moved that the House insist

and a?k another Committee of Conference.
Mr. Webster, of Md., moved the following

ioEti actions, and that the Committee of Con-
ference ugree to no report which auluorizu
to vote oiher tban fr; u white mule citizens,
aud those who hive declared their iutentions
to become such.

The question vras iuca token on these ir-
structions, and thoy were agreed to; yeas 7i
Di-ys 67.

Kr. beaman's motion for another Commit-
tee of Conference was then adopted with the
instructions as above.
The joint! resolution to dispose of unem-

plojed GeneralB was postponed for tm days.
Mr. Alley, from ihe Committee on Postil

Affairs and Post Roads, reported a bill com-
pelling all railroad companies to carrf mails
at such compensation as may be provided by
law. The bill was pa?scd.

Mr. Alley celled up tho bill to establish a
postal money order system, which wai pissed.
The House passed a resolution for the reiicf

Of postmseters who have been robbed of
stamps, morey, &c, by the rebel forces or
bauds of guerillas. Adjourned.

Washington, April 15
Gen. Grant has returned to tho army, and

6hould f.ocd weather continue for a few days
longer, impor:ant news may be expected.

It is thought that the s-old bill will pass
Corgress in a nodi-Sou ibrm; also thrt', the
national bank bill is certain, but with tbe ex-
clusion of their bonds from State taxation.
The tax bill provides that coal illumination

oil, &c, Bhall be taxed 20 cents per gallon;
grovLd coffee and its substitute 1 cant per
p^ucd; molasses, sirup, Ac., 5 per cent adva-
lorem; sugars 1 and 2 cents per pound; paper
of all desciiptions 2 per cent advalorem; pig
iron $1 per ton; leather of all descriptions 5
per cent advalorem; grape wine 5 cents par
gallon; all other wines and liquors 25 cents
per gulion; ready-made clothing, boots, shoes,
Ac, 5 per cent advalorem; manufactured cot-
ton, filk. and worsted 5 per cent advalorem;
cavendish, plug, twist, and stemmed tobacco
25 cents; smoking tol>acco, exclusively, 10a;
Band' and stuff flour 35c; cigars valued at $10
per thousand, $5 per thousand; valued ftt

from $10 to $20 per tb«U3and, $5; value 1 at
$20 to $;:0 per thousand, $10; valued a' $20
to $70 per thtusand, $20; valued at $75 to
$100 per thousand, $10; first proof spirits sold
Or removed for consumption previous to Ju y
(if c per gallon; after July and prior to fa u-
ary 1st, 1865, $1; afler January 1st, $1 4'-;

distilled spirits asd refined coal oil may 1 e
rapoittd v ithout e xcise.

The new internal revenue bill is a com-
plete revision of tbe act now in force, and re-
tiles the same machinery with suoo improv.-
ments as experience has rendered necessarv.
It contelns 173 sections, 45 of which are di.

e;red to piovisions. There ia one provision
which exempts from detriment the tool or
implement of trade or profession. One coveis
provisions, household furniture kept for use,

and the appar«! necessary '.2"
'

Among the features of the bi f are
_
the

lonGWinr; addinorai duties payable for
Hcei sea, there is to be paid on all spirits dis-
tilled and sold, or removed for consumption' r
sale, if first proof, prior to the 6rst of Joly
ext. a duty ol 60 cents per gallon, and after

tba- date to tbe l3t of Januarv, 18-55, $1 and
on and after January Is', 1865, $1 25, p'rovi-

dtd the duty on all spirits fhall be collected at
no lower rate than tne basis of the first proo',
and thus be increased in proportion for any
greater sirecgth than of firrM proof of all did
tilled epiriti, Ac.
Oral oil, upon which an excise duty i3 im-

pobed by law, may be removed without pay
ruent cf duty provided these articles so re
moved shut I be transferred directly from the
distillery or refinery to a warehouse.

All beer, lager beer, ale, porter, and other
similar liquors, bv whatever na-ne called, are
to pay a duiy ot $1 per barrel il not more than
31 trailers.

All barkers are taxed as follows: Using
and emp'oying capitsl, not exceeding the sum
o* $50000, one hundred dollars for each
license; when using or employiug eapital,
exceeding $50,000, for every addiiional thou-
sand dollars in excess of $50 000, two dollars.

Cairo, April 15.
Two negro soldiers, wounded at Fort Pil-

low, who were buried by the rebels, and af-
terwards worked themselvts out of their
grave s, were among those brought up on the
Platte Valley, and are now in the hospital at
Mound City. The officers of the Pkite Val-
ley receivtd great credit from the military and
all others for landing at Fort Pillow at an
imminent risk, and taking our wounded, and
for the kind and humane treatment manifest-
ed toward them on the way up, doing every-
thing possible to render aid aud relieve their
sufferings.

Three other negroes were bnricd alive by
tbe rebels at Fort Pillow, making five in all.
Ail weie wounded but one, and he was forced
to help dig the pits, aud was then thr<>wu in
and covered up.
Chalmers said to a Federal officer on board

the Platte Valley that it was their intention
ehow no mercy to home-made Yankees

—

meaning Southerners serving in the Union
army—and negroep, but genuine Yankees
would be treated as prisoners of war.

New York, April 15.
The steamer George Washington brings

New Orleans papers of the 9;h, one day latex.
The reported sinking of the ram Tennessee

in Mobile Bay was unfounded.
A disastrous fire occurred in New Orleans

on the night of the 8th. The stores of E. H.
York, Parely, Williams, affd A. T. Cochrane
were burned. The loss amounted to several
tbrusand dollars.

The Fiee State Convention had completed
its organization. It bad voted 96 to 11 that
the members shall take the iron clad oath of
Decembe r 8'.b, or the oath prescribed by the
Piesident's amnesty proclamation.
Sixty pieces of artillery, consisting of
2-pcunders and smooth-bore Howitzers, left

here last evening for tbe Army of the
Po'rmac.
Tbe subscriptions to the first loan at the

National Bank to-day were $725,000. The
receipts at the custom-house to-day were
$1,057,000, tho largest ever known, including
Al 040,000 in gold certificates.

The New Orleans Bee of the 7th states that
the French bad occupied Matamoras without
s l.low; that two regiments had been landed,
and all communications with the interior
were tor the time being interrupted.

Quarantine, April 15.—The gunboat Che-
r.ango while outwara bound and off Fort
LiKlayHie lb s afternoon, burst her boi'.er
•nd scalding forty men cn deck. SorJ9 0 'f

t ni are dead. Tb" engine rooms
Tesse! bare not besarcacaid jet.

tmmmmmtMBgm*mn3f?m>mKcmts*mxxMt!cccB^z

Cairo, April 15.

No boats are allowed w ie»'.- net* >
no'.nts beluw t'olumous sicce the first news ii*

bet Fort P.llow atrtir. The attack oa Pad-i
a'i yesterday proved to be a mera raid R)

ph'ndsT. It Wfi3 made by a couple o'huadre I

it men who were dri»ej out by the fort ao i

ibe gunboats. After occupying a portion .

tbe city about an hnii', they |ef-, taking awv
a r.r.chrr of bsrse-s ana considerable piuader,
leaving behind a half d -7»n of killed ani
urfucled. There was no one hart an on-
side. Several of the gnnscsptured by. Forresi
r.fFort Pillow wero spiked before fallin? i at

his b"tii3s. Others were put upon tbe gunbo t

No. 7. which froa thoexhaustion of ammurr
tion, having fired some 300 rounds, was com-
pelled to withdraw. Although onlv tin-c'a i

she received but slight injury. Geo. L- -

arrived and assumed command at the begin-
ning of the battle, previous to which Chal-
nn rs dire cted tbe movements. Forrest with
tbe main force retired after the fight to
RrcwDsviile, taking with hitn tha capture!
guns.
W hile tbe> steamer Platte Valley lay under

tbe Aug of truce taking on wounded, sora-:
rebel officers, among them Chalmers, we n
nboard and soma ofour officers showed them
a great delerence in drinking with them, aa i

showing the-m other marks of courtesy
P'omineDt among ibem is said to be Captaia
WoodtutT, ol the 113th Illinois infantry.

St. Lotjis, April 15.
Ihe correspondent ot Urn Uuion, who was

aboard the steamer Piatte Valley at Fort Pil-
le>w, gives even a more appail ng descripti in
of tbe fiendishness than our Cairo despat-'b
Many of out- wounded were shot in tha hoa-
tital. The remainder were driven out au-i
tho hospital burned. Oa the morning after
the batte, the rebels went over the field aat
shot the negroes who had not died from th ir

previous wounda. Manyof those who escaped
from the works and hospitals, and who desire I

to be trea'ed as prisoners of war, were ordered
to tall into line and inhumanly shot down.
Of the 350 colored troops, not more than 5G
.otcaped the massacre, and not- one officer ot
that command survives. Only four officers of
the l.ith Tennessee escaped death. The loss
of 13th Tennessee was 800 killed, and the re-
mainder wounded and captured. General
Ubeluiers told this corresoonden', that, al-
though he was arxninet killing negro soldiers
and their officers, and had, done all ia bis power
to stop the carnage, yet, at the same time, he
said he believed it was right. Another offi-

cer Baid that our white troops would have
been protected bad they not been tonnd on
duty with the negroes. While the rebels en-
deavored to conceal their loss, it was evident
that they suffered severely. Col. Reed, com-
manding the Tennessee regiment, was mor-
tally wounded.

Knoxville, April 15.
The Knoxville convention met on the sec-

ond cay (Wednesday), pursuant to adjourn-
ment, with much talking with no rasults. Oa
tbe fourth day ( Friday), resumed the business
of tbe preceding day, and finally at about half
paat three In the afternoon, on motion of Mr.
Milligan, the convention aijoarned sine die,
the delegates evidently being well satisfied of
their inability to determine for themselves the
grave questions affecting the welfare of the
people of East Tennessee.

Dayton, April 15.
John W. Dobbin, who was convicted of the

murder of Geo. Lindermoth, over a year a^o,
was hnng in the county jail this afternoon.
At \)i o'clock he met his death with indiffer-
ence, without a sign of repentance. Ha mtda
a full confession of bis crime, but denisd the
charge of his having also murdered a yoaxg
iih\ in Pennsylvania.

(JUMMifiKOlAL..

-AiLV ilfiVIBW Ut THS MARK ST
. . .ii <jf tub L<>""". , i.i * Jetiasi&lj. I

I'lui AY. April J
JLxcbanffe active aUbe>flame rates. Gold, silver, and

demand noted declined. We Quote nominally as fol-

lows:

Bellln.
75
68

Burins.
uoid n •
Silver.....-.- - - to
"emend nctee « 72
atxxbaujie—

New York _ X@MdJa.
i'biladolnlita do.
Boston „ do.
ilsltlniore MS*tdls.
Kentucky fiauk notes - writs
il.m. Vouchers, City JsiroJdls.

do. do. country, f*g.<dis.
Orders on Washington % dis.

]»r,
do.
do.

X 10 par.

Ii

Arr-LEs—fca ice and selline at jo fl barrel.

alcohol— I'nchargcd, and we Quote 76 II cent
selling at f2 50, and 98 V cent at $2 55, less tbe
rtsual discount to tho trade.

BcTTea asu Eogs.—lluttar Is In demand and aale-

able al 1ue£«5c. Trices ver y unsettled. Kggs are soil-

ing at 2l>@22c V dozen.

Cahdi.es—Markot active and prices Arm. Sales at
De for ll-OE, and l!>c for 13-oz star candles.
Ciieess— l uchanged. We quote Western Beservo at

15® iWiic, Hambur g ut 15,'3(j4i0c, and English dairy at

bXaiTc ft lb.

COAL-CnchiDKed. W« Quote Ptttsbnrt; at 300, and
Poroeroy at 28c.

. Fiona— Trices firm and unchanged. We Quote
superfine selling at »6gS 25, extra sV> 75@7 00, family
»7 5I»37 75, Bales' ot rSTO bb!s at one house, as follows

:

Kflbils tupiiflneat S/6 35, 100 do family at *7 75, 100 do
Co at »7 to, and aio do do at *7 25 bbl.

Gaorr.KiEe-ColIee uusottled at -I5®a6c. Sugars—
We Quote N. O. brown sugar ls@20c, Btandard and
crushed, powdered, and graculatod HMBMo. Now
tMcun* molasses $1. Sirups (1 50@l 40. Pepper Tc
Spice 3*@,oc Cineer ,5c. Bice ll@ll)4c. Teas, gun-
iKiwder tl ,o©:, ejolong 80641 50.

Geain—Markel ijuietaud prices remain unchangrd.
W bout at »1 25S11 M Tor red, and 61 Ji«3(i 35 for white.

Uorn iu demand; saleable at -•>*..'! no for ear aua
sbelled. Oats wo Quote at 85®H0c, barley SI 25jpl 35,

and rye tl 10. *

Hay—Unchanged. We Qnote at tftg&l per ton.
I.lcoaicv—Unchanged Bates of E. It., F. M. and

ti. Z at 3<c, ,!.<:. ,t Co. selling at 39@t0c.

Oil—Coal and carbon oil selling at 57362c; Unseed
nil at »1 ,vj@i 53c.

Potatoes—Markel onle-t; sales at t2 .OJfca.

Provisions- The decline iu gold has chocktd the
market consldcrablv. We quole mess pork at $2fi;

bulk sbonldersat !0&10Xq, sld: s at I0>j@n^c; bacon
rbouldtrs UHc, bacon sides at 13c loose, 13'^@13^c
packed ; sales of 35,000 lbs clear ribbed side, at 13c,

loose; hams Wise, sugar-cured uncauvassed lie, plain
canvaist-d Ice, Btagg's 17,Hc. Lard firm at 13@13,S :.

(SODA—Wo quote at V>6@103.

Sut£ETiNa8-Unchanged. Sales at 42c to-dry.

BHOT-Sales of patent shot at 75, buckshot at

*4 oa,

Seedb—Cloversced lower at M 75(39, flaxse*'

Other coeds remain unchanged. ** --»at4)25^
t

»»ed areaeMine at M * lib', v
"""et noUtces for

aavy beans !<or seed soil-

ing at at t3 !0@< H bushel.

Touacco.—Sales of 366 hegshoada aa follows: 53 at
«<84 95, 68 al t.'*36 95, 46 at »6eS»6 95, 22 at t68« 95, 16 at

80S Ml, 18 at *9@9 90, 10 at (10310 75, 13 at tll^ll 75,

II at tl2@12 75, 11 at »I3@13 75, 16 at 8H@I4 50, 9 at »l j
@1550, < at tl6 0.016 75, 17at t!7®!7 75, 0 at «18318 75,

1st $11^19 75, 6 at 921(320 75, 3 at t21321 75,2 at t22,

4 at $23323 75, 3at*2,@2l 75, 2 at t2525325 50, 1 at t.1>

75, 2 at $27@27 50, 2at t28 25@28 50, 1 at t2} 50, 3at$10
25, 2 at $33*133 25, I at $35, 1 at tl3, I at»»l eboth

hhds wer^ grown in M isBouri by one mnn ), and 8 bhds
Irtish at 83(33 75 V too lbs.

Sales at Louisville Tobacco Warehouse of 71 hhds
ss follows : 5 bhds of ;ClarksviIlo leaf sold at t29, 83,-,,

833 i$20, 821 75 ; 28 hhds light loaf at 815 50, 817 50, $13,

88.8167", 8:075,SM, 81873,817 25, 811,817 25,810,810 50,

810 23. 810, 811 25, 810 25, 8540, 85 70, 86 15, $1125,817
75. $11 J5, $17 75, $16, $11, $12 50,88; 40 hhd, light lugi
at $.5 25, tl 95, 86 20, $5 60, 86 85, 85 75, 85 70, 85 10. 85
55,8615, 8(05, $» 60, $5 25, 86 811, $5 05,8 5 53,84 6', 81 CO,

84 2'., $6 55, tl 70, $5, S* 10, $1 3(1, 85, 8738, Sri to, ti 50,

86 2!; 84 75, $5 85, $5 10, $4 6.5, tl 55, tl 75, 81 50, 84, 84,

84 , 84 25, and 1 bhds trash sold at $3 90 i* iro lbs.

We qunte the diflereu tirades as follows : Trash $4 50

(2.5, lugs 85 50 £8, nn diuw leaf 89312, good leaf 815318,
extra tanas"?! I0O Its.

alAsurAtTUKKoToRACco—We quoto common to medi-
um (lbs) at 453H03, 1 lack iwwt tits) at 6e»3-5c, and fine

at 9MJSJ81 25 V D,.

WuirsEv—Unchanged ; sales of rawl it $1 25 por sil-
ica.

Cincinnati, April 15, P.M.
F'our irrcgalar; superfine sold at 86 50, aud extra at

86 75, but thes* rati s s<-< riled below tho views of ridd-
en*, still tho demand was light, speculators h»ving
wirbdrawr-.

\\ bc-al bus declined 5c, closing dull a* $1 i vflll 55 for
eriuie red and v hite. Corn dull at $1 15, which is a
decline. Kiel's in good demand at 81 50 and sut.rHv
Ii ht. Bsrlel firm.
Whiskey held al 81 25, tut the speculative demand

bni sobsided.
Piovisions firm, but the demaud Is less active ; 7,000
flight B'de. sold at In V/rt!oViC. but they wore buck-

strapped: bacon UMf&ll L
.t c ;

sugsr-cured hams ad-
vnuied to 17M3ISC, and plain to 15 l-.3l6c. Lird dull

;

|fei tierces swldat tivac.
('oPee ndvsnsed to IS'^raiOc and in active demand.

rrugsrl7.Strtl.-c. Moianaes $1.
( ir-TYd deel ued to$7 75and dull.
Gold 70®71. Silver 58.

New Yiiis, April 10, P. M.
(Litton drill, and 2c lower, at 77c lor uplaud alld 75t>i

76c for low middtluK.
Flour—Mate and Western less aclivo and 15/3i25c

lower ; sales at J.-'lfr-S 20 lor extra Stalo, 88 4038 65 for
extra re und-hoop Ohio, and 88 90*39 for tr~de brands,
naiket cbsing heavy, with uo buyers at the outside
quotations.
H biekey heavy and lower, at $1 loe&l 21, closing at

Ibe outside quota-ions ; sales of 350 barrels at $1 23.
Wheat dull, and 2(r£4c lower, at the following nomi-

nal quotations: 81 7e54<?I 81 tor Chicago Spring, 81 77(in

$1 fl for Milwaukee club, and £1 to.ot 90 for winter
ed Western. Byo firm at 81 38431 88. Barley scarce
and firm. Corn verydull, and ic low-r, mixed We»t-
rn s'-lling at SI 34 In store. Oats active at 9.KriV.l!c for
vaster).
Tolrolenro unchanged; ssloa of crude at il '.ii

1 -
.

ii. I refined iu bond at 58c.
Wool— Domestic firmer and more active; fl-vece sold

t 83ftMc, pulled at 7037l^,c, loreign held above the
ieas of purchhsr-ra.
p. rk leesiiciive, and scarcely so firm, at $25 MOtt

for mess, 825 50325 75 for old me.s, 827 for new mess,
*22ini2 i() for olrl aud new prime, «s.*ii 'u r -r prime mess

;

0... 2 oio t.l.lh nii-.-s, lor ^^a.v, buyer's option 826 sofa,
i 65: 2.eH)ll bbls iocs", for April, buyer's option, S25 BOj
loO bhls old myss, same terms, arid delivery, $25 B0;

:Ai.t Ibis rew me^s, same terms, an 1 delivery, $27 23:
nd 1.000 bbls mes«, for June, buyer's option, $28.

tt ef firmer, at 89rei)l2 for country, $*,<$7 for p-imo,
64ttl8 fe>r rcpsckt-d mess, 19320c for extra me<s

Prime mess eief firm Bacon sides very tcarce, and
icr.nr 4JMc tor Western Cumberland-cut, 13c foe *o
ort-ribbed. Lard dull, heavy, aud lower, at 12'i'ra

MO. Cheese at KHtyWc.
Money active and Aim at 7 H cent. Sterling ex-
nge irregular and unse'tlul. OoH lower, heavy,

ft to I7\ 1

Governm.

. opening at 173. declining to 172, advaric-
1 closing quiet at 171.W.

of I2e

irrefi

I II IIUFOttlltl
and

meutelocks rather easier. United States 6s
of '--I 1. mens in,. 5-20 coupons ll!-.t: U6. Treasury
ctoberard April 112.

S'ocksliicber. United States One-year ccrllticates
'.tew York C.-nllal I4l'i, ».iie 12311, 'to Nun 12.

Itarl.m 190. Reading I59>4, MichigAa Centcal 145,
thi rn 112\j, Michigan -lonttiern suaraa-
inois l>ntrsl Scrip I48H, Clevelaud and
, Gslciiasnd Chlcag liOj, Cleveland aud

Toledo 149><:. e hbago and Bi ck 1-land 174
Mii.lrg stock in Boitou to-d. y : Central 7354. Frank-
n Ilia, Huron Isle Ttotale 86>«j. Minnesota 79

n -clilar d 16 *a, French C Oik Vii, eJuiucy 96. Bay
Stato 22.

8t. Lot us, April 15.
There waa a ma-kdl rrartion in the market to day

bt.t liitle doro Flour declined Inc. Wheatdo. Corn
^1 tl o i'i also declined Pork advanc-d to 820. ejUax
nctee, te.cktd 14c. Cotton—low middling 67c,

RIYER NEWS.
PORT OF LOUISVILLE.

stR&IYsiLB YK3TEBDAY.
< < nrra! l,y\^ t Ca<-oliot?. Kasl-vill,

.'"fl 1" J1"'*. J. II. • o-a't >iuhi
Jl"

," ,«*PP».Wii. T> U Rl-in!; H.d

1 5 5i S.I^mK tort Wayue,

DEPARTURES i ESTEBDAY.

j'h^dS?; pi K..rt Wny iV, J.ff»i»

The river at this point tame to a nUnd y«t
morbing. There wU tweUt- feet uiao inchoi vva
the ear.al by tho mftrk last . TetiiuK, ten fcet
inche* In ihe ludlua chuie, „nd nine feet nine l_
o.er the falls ou the rock«. At Cincinnati, the

f

\vb& falliuir Blow tyyeat^r^ay

The towboat ShinglM came np from TortUDd
the ateapier Cotiage in tow. ^ i, e u uj roceivo new
chinery'from the foundery 0f Mr.,K. BarharoHX.
mathitiory waa taken out at Decatur, un the To
we river, and transferred to a new Ikmk.
Tbe ntnderaon Unittd States mail na«ket Ta

came in, and brought the following freighi : 225

headI of tobacco, 100 barrclu poUtocs, ll barrels
y,', barrels flonr, 2 barrels scmp-irou, 5 bag* f«jtl

2 cabks rugE, and 20 packages rrnit. She had316
' .. r.-Tri on bo«rd.

._(.'aptain John 3. Bee, of St. Loafs, on Wedo~
pifheuted the fine lluw (Jrlt ans packet E.upreaa

a 1 OADtiful piano-furte, valued a: $1,000. Thoglil
wi rihily bestowed.

T!ie dcw iron war vcsfel Catawba was lauo

Wednesday neon from opposite the Nilea Work*,
(cnnati. She glided iato the water gracefully

without accident. Beth shores of the Ohio were I

wiib spectators to witness the evert. Her ewell, i

kisaed the waterr, boavod on the phore henvily, i

ing a number of people. There were B.-veral nc

eerape-s, but no one drowned. The C.uawba (

nine feet without htr armuniont, and is a
steamer.

The new and splendid monster passenger atea

"W. B- Arthur" will ba ready for businetM Ufzt w
We understand ah« will leave our wharf for New
leans on Tuesday, the l'Jth inst. We wero ontnaf
yesterday, at,d we found everything arranged 1

first-rate and elegant style. She was built to
'

in the St. Louis, Cairo, and New Orleans trade,

will be a aplcnriid tvldition to the f:iur.;us packet
of new steumors now plying between St. Luais
NewOrleAna. Her extensive dimpi)sion*.and au
tinish, together with her power aud -;...!, will at
( stabliah her w ithout a lival cn tbe watera of th»
t-irtippi. The follow it _ isa dnbrription of thostia-
286 feet on deck.260 feet bull, 12feetbjam,&>£ fo»)t:"

bii feet hold; she baa 2 cylinders 30 toobei In ftfj
tcr, 18 feet stroke,5 46-inrh boilers 24 fee: loug
0-inch fluea In each, wilh doctor, freight ho'stor,

r

elan, ecgiuo, and tire tngine, furuiohsd by De
Long, of Louisville, Ky. She was buiit by E. N.
ter.of Sbcustown, Ta. The paasengsraccammodat
are complete. Tin* gentlemen'd cabin fa Qtiiiespacl

containing 34 rooms with double berth-; in addl
to which wo have the ladies' cabin, with 14

rooms. The rear of the cabin is occupitd by
splendid bridal chambers. Tho other pccouinioJatl

include a ladies' lunch room, ladies' bith -room, lad

wa>h-h( usa, und a gentlemen's bath-room. Thccn
furniture ia sub&tautial, of modern make and eleg
flnith, and waa furnished by John Simm, of Lo;

\ille, Ky. -

•KsTTiteamera supplied with roal at Lni»*ftiowii.

at rlftefo rents per bnshel. mio dl

STEAJMliOATS.
Krr Oiieistiorn. Rviinmli-r. cV .iootli is
ti'i'All tiKKV KAULE Uallakk. uiml«

M ill leave as above on ibis day.
l|6th inst. at 5 1". H., city wharb
lr< litbt or pas;ii,ce apelv on hoard or

a 16 T. 51. iiltw IN, A«en'

Paw Smiililnnel, ( Inrleavllle, nnd Nanbvll
J. T. m. '.ombs '.Wilms, ill uti

Will leave as anove, ou this day.
'bib at 5 P.M. For It-eight or pass
r apply ou board or to

a!6
•

T. M. ERWIN Agea

Kt'itular Louisville-, .lliiiPnotignnd C'uri-ollt
Pui-ke-l.

Sleamer UA'/.Ku DKIiL, Coi.mns, mast
lWill leave as above every Monday, I'hu
day, and ba urday, at 1 o'clock P.
frcrBl city wharf.

alOilf. B. J, UAFKBEY. Agout, 127 Wall s'

For I'lnrleavllho nud Nnahvllle.
BTAI! S. E. TwoisKt, Mast

Will leave as abovo this day, i;
it 5 P. M.. potiiiveh', city whart

•freight or passage apply ore hoard or
uif. fi. J. i'A I'i l;Tv. nr

For C lncinnntl nnd War I.niullnca.
CAROLINA MjCTCaur, Mast

Will leavo as nbove on -bis day.
lK,th inst.. at 4 P. M., city wharf.

alii

freight or p.-itsagi- ni.ply on board t
' CAFFllKY, 137 W all stB. J.

For INuahvllle.
STAB 1.. B. Twomiit. Mast

Will leave ou tbis uuy, tbe Idlli In
i 4 o'clock P. M. Fci troigh;

'passage apr>l- on board or to
al6 MOORUKAU St CO.. Agent*

For Whi'rllntc nnd !'
i

' nr*.
ILVKB SPRAY Sin in,. Mis-

Will leave this day, tbe li.tb iust..
*4 T. M , from city w harf. For fiv-
or piissaRc apply on board or to

al6 MlillltllKAU & CO.. Agon

J. P. Ill NilF

all'.

For Nnshi llle.
* TiYTr.F, Mas

W ill leave this day, the liitli inst.,
'4 P. M. For Ireight or passage up-
on b-aid or to

MOOUIIKAT) & CO., Agi n'

For Ntiahville.
J. T. McCOW Wilkxs, Mast

Will l.-rivo on this day, the 6th LnstJ
'4 o'clock P. M., from city wloirl. R
'freight or psssarr appi on bo.'.rd nr

all. MOOBHEAD & CO.. Ages'

For Nnsbvllle und Way I.itndiuKa.
. P. IlIMH: I, in i.i:, Mas!

Will leave Friday, tbs 16th Inst..
P.M., city wharf. For Irelght

pafsssf anpl* on hoard or to
a!6 CROPPKK, PATTEN, & CO.. Agen^

For l.vnnevllli', Mmlihlniid, I Io.i ks.l le, a
ISUHUYlUo

STAB Twoarar. mas-
Will leave S&turday, the 16th inst.,
" P. M , cily wharf. For freight
'passage apply OS board or to

a!5
•

T. M KKW1N , Agent.

For CliirUavillri nml Nushvllle.
TAB E. E. Twomkv, M»it«

W ill loavp as abovo on Saturday

,

I6tb, at 4 P.M. trsn city wharr. F
lii-lgbt or saasags nprily on board or
CROPPER. PATTt.N, st CO., Age

For lle iuullU . Vll'llnbui B, nnd iSeiv nrlen
MISElbsIPPI Jas Ooou, Slast,

Will leave SBaboVO Sitnr.lay, the
Must., at 5P. M. positively. Fol frsji

»i, r iiaw-age iipoly un I. ..j-.i or t.,

alS .CBOPPKB. PA'l'TON. H ''"

T *" „,,;- ^'r» »»«J llemphla.
- ' at Kith... jiiiBT, mist«

... V 111 le*vo a« i,Dovl' °n Saturday, t«
•l6lh lust . at 4 P. M. For froightor
•sage apply on br.srd or tr

a 1.5 MOOBriKAU a CO., Agents.

r,*7n-*o!,"J
ro ' H,cl"",uu.r.nd llrmnhl*.

bT PAT HICK. ............ )JlMri
V ill leave as above Saiur lay. tL

•Ifith iust, at fl o'clock P. M Fd
ireigbtor passage upplvon board or to»» T. M. EltWIN. Asttk

,„ F,V1,;.S,',„ I'" ,,,<'' Jol"'Pl>. nnd tlmnha.
< OLCHADO .„._..... KouD. Maxtor

Will leave sun lav. tn- Klb imt]
'at 10 o'clock A.M. For freight or pc
"sage apro on board or to

an MOOBHEAD A On,. Ag»naj.j

For Nanr o i .nn.
MISSISSIPPI... j

S
v„ q,„b , mnrm

\v ill li-i.ie us iihuv. on .-.a[il rtl ll |fit'
'inst. at 4 P. M.. positively. For frolgWor paasaoe apply ori board or to

alt MOORHEAI) a pp.. Agent*.

Kegiulnr I'nclift for Cairo anil Urmplilav.
ST. PATRICK... fi lm, maatgaf

« ill leave on Saiurday. the 16 ih Inst.
at 4 P. M.. from tbo city wliurl fas

'tr it- lit or pas»iiKo apply uu board ,

ale. CBOPPEB. PAHON. J CM., a gentg.

For New 4>rleaiin.
MISSISSIPPI ....""at Goo.. Master

Will leave aa above on .-iiuiday, th
leih iiiBt., at 5 o'clock P. M. F

al.'!

'freight, or passage appiy ou board or f

T . M. EltWIN, Agent.

1863. 18 34.
LOUISVILLE and HENDERSOB

U. S. MALXiBOATS,
For Owenaboro', Kvansviilf, ani HeneienlJa-

connectintf at Evansville with the

BAIRO & EVANSVItLB PACEET*.
it-drarjght steamers BIO OBSV

anu 1 1 raSCON will least lefarr TuesassT
• oa)

, 1 1 iiaj , au.l Salurcay at S r. M.

,„^, ,, NOTICE.
i;
r
C

iu' u FKMa" i ' S! r" clUl ' t ^ 11 tDS Fort Ja*
y.niirf before 6 o'clock P. M.. aa the boata w!W not r

miiI tim» "nder any cirrnmatan:e. 1a\
. T3, DI l*ai or ladiui?, packages, Ac., muat bt3 lAftvti

:t>4 Affouta, on Fonrth •treat, oetwean attJain Md tk
river, \x-tor* lo'clvcit P. M.
diTdtf j. h BUN0K.8u> T

l

IrlempBis, Arkansas, & While River

U. S. MAIL LINE.
'rUlIS LINJ5, COMPOSED OF THE WtM,
A. known freight and passeugor sieameni

COMMEKCIAl.,
I Ji-, ".

<f B',SE '.AMIL'I'ON,
.$C*i. ' !

. I'KS ARO, J
EMMA KO. J,

Is now rinyinlug regnlarly botwee-n Mompbls anil
Litt't Bt-ck, on tho Arkansas Kiver, aad Dtivall't
Bluff, en White Blver.
Freight and passengers for all points on these ris-

ers receipted through by the Louisville and Memphlg
Packet Line Steamers Liberty No 2 and --t. Patrlok.

- .1-1 lo HA UT ,1 I '., ^iL-nii,I.Ls.
For fnrtber Information apply to

J. B. AROHKB,
Lout , tlig.

Or to HART A ClkT^
mars d3m No. in Front Kou- O'oi.phla.

"lil I.AJt fAC
"ur-neatlcg at Ol

El

M
e?.ae cf tbe abc.\o siearci

HKt dally at u o'clock HI
r?r •ir.ifator—

i All, IdOKMiny Ufj
i'- **'i!5

***•<.•«"• IraUg

I-
1':«r?;" i,Se' «">atl»3,
I ON, UrTXTjlvn, Linrtgys
, v, iirrroii, mastti-.
nil Maw lor tlto absns

'.
. . wage ay'.v on board or tc

5T?S>lTl/ CAMPIOK, AJpset,
T.er ar th.i W harfbn«t. root rj "r*wi it_

AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF
ELEGANT FANCY BRAIDS,

For Braiding and Trimming,
rnirr eei;eived and for sale. wHein.

sale and Retail.
a4 dislm

U'Jh\ SOHULZ,
313 Fourth street.

FINE OLD WHISKK5J3—
10U bbis 7. 8, and lu years old:
Km bbls 4 '• "
Ion bbls 3 '• ••

1150 bbls 2 " <*

3110 bbls 1 year "

a
1V h

?.,''5?
>

,

T '' Rr<,pnrecoDD9raUtllI6J. both olnclsland doubled in copper. "ugita
In sroro and for sale low by
»13 d6 J. MOfiK.3 4 fJOBB. 732 Main ,t.
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[sra Lata Mackwobtb: Prabd.—In that

|tnmn of 1823, looking back through four

n'.ts, I »w » jon'h. of twenty-two, and n

i ten years his senior—one who had given

Eostage* to fortuno"—anxionsly •ngaged in

Ecossirg all 'Be circumstances which had lc *

fa chalkng. to fight a dual, ia whi.h the

anger was to be one of the principals. Mc
. and I wore at breakfa t, when Mr. Praed

j„, locking pale and anxious. Ha
J me to wjlk out with him. It woj

„Sj the end of the term, and most of his in-

nate, had lef Cambridge. lie had come to

»n bv the early coach, having arranged for

hostile mectiog, in London, with a gentle-

fn with whom he had quarrelled tke night

re. The subject of difference had boon the

! of the bat le of Bunker's Hill. The her
argument had bevn so groat, tint the thre-'

brgivable words which, spoken in ptrlia-

r, a'waye sent honorable members to their

had l ecn uttered by him.
e went from houso tj hoasu and from

_iber to chamber to find a friend. No one

to be found. No one could be found,

old I be his friend? I at once cons -nted

• I was determined that, if possible, therj

t>uld bo no duel. The plica of ran 1 avous

ilhe Swan with T*o Necks, ia Lad lane

ftcr a little sns;>en;e, a young ma« came fn,

i was deputed by bis brother, )hc challen?-

to make the roedfal arrangements with

Praed'i friend. Ho and I retired. My
urso was clear. I was instructed not to

hder an tpologv, bat the way, I saw, was

en for a compromise. RasticaVioo, oxpil-

, all the passible dangers of a meeting,

|re nothing to the ho rors of a younger broth

[standing by to ste hij# elder brother shot at,

to imagino ahc possibility of bosh of them

paring in the dock of tho Old Bailey 01

eir trials aa murderers. I conquered at last

le signed a paper that was satisfactory, and

|was sent cvniler corer to Mr. MaeauUy.

Praed returned 10 Cambridge by the

|erno"n ccach.

. few hours after Mr. William Henry Ord,

|en a fellow commoner of Trinity, arriTel at

house in great agitation. He was t« '»

ade happy. He had come up to London in

\ hu>te. with the tutor of Trinity, itr. Whe-
To Dick's Coff.c House we immediite-

wcut, to lelieve the appreheasions of this

linent scholar and man of science, then ris-

iuto general reputation. We spent

py evening together, and nothing more was
lard of the matter. Mr. Hill, in a very

Imirable paper "On Duelling," in our first

aber had said, "In the present state of

cicty, the total abolition of duels eannot, as

Ipencnce abundantly showj, b) effjctel."

od bo praised, tho "fl ate of society" hm si

langed, that the changs has carried with it

It a ftw g:cal moral cs well as political

norms. The duel has be:om. as much a

linn of the pact as the wager of battle.

{Passages 9/ a Working Life, by Ci*"/«i

Xniyht.

|A Nobwbgias Dakcb.—Kaund the musi-

,n the young men and maidens formed a ring

id begum o dance. Therd was liti'e talking,

Id that little wes in an undertone. They
pnt to woik with the u'most gravity and ds-

Irum. Scarcely alaugh Was heard—nothin;

It.reaeMng to a shont during the who! ; u!T<iit;

Iverthi less, they enjoyed themselves thoroug'i-

|—I have no don -t whatever of that. Tho
pture cf their dance was somewhat iocompr.'-

kns.ble. It seemed ai if the chief object of

le jourg men was to cthib t their ag lity by

try f [cc en of impromptu bju id-and fling of

hich tl e bWnalM frame is capable, inclu in?

1 rath r (Icppjrtti feat of dash ng thc nselves

kt upon tt e ground. Tho principal care of

! girls s cm d to b$ to keep out of th) wjj
}the men and avoid being killed by a frantic

|<k or felled by a random bbw. But tho

operate features in each daue > did no: apps.tr

first. Every man began by Mixing his

krtner's band, anil dragg ng her arau.id the

fcle—ever and anon twirling her arannd

olentiy with one aim, and catching her rjund
lowtivtv.ith the other—in order, as it np-

Bireu to me, to sare her from aa untim ly

Id. ToAhis treatment tho fair damsel sub-

lilted with pleased, though bashful look*.

; Boon the men Hung them off, and went in

ttircly on their own a.coun
; yot they kept

1 a sort of r. v. lving course rouad their part-

fern, like sa cllitos roitnd their separate suns.

Irebi r.t y the sitteiiit.'f asenmcd some of the

aracttri ties of tho omct. They rushed

|outihe c.iclein wild, erratic courses—they

aped into the air, and, while in that position,

tpped the soles ot their feet with both hands.

Iiould any one deem this an ca»y feat, let him
ly St. '1 lien they became a liitle more sane,

Id awa'tz—or eomething I ke it—was got up
1 was reall i pretty, aid some of the movement*
|cre gractful; but the wild spirit of the gleni

!-ent:rci tt,c men rather sudloaly. Th)
Imulcs were cxpellej fron tho ring altojcthc,

lid the youths braced themselves for a little

lly heavy work; they flung and hurled them-
llves about like maniacs, ttood on thsir heads,

nd walked on Ibeir han'dl— n short, bicama
Icompvnyof aciobata—yet always kept up a

rmpathetic feeling for tiuao with the mmic.

A Hint to Farmbrs —The eorrespondent

of the London Star in Scbleswig says: "A
pleasing pheacmenon, whi h I had b f_>r* re-

marked in every part of the duchies I had

hitherto vi.ited, met my eye ajain on tho

"drive to Christiansfield. On the outside of

every cottage and farmhouse we pa-sed—even,

indeed, on many of the trees by the road«ide

hung several little sqnare woo Ion boxes

rather bigger than a London quartern loaf.

In the centre w»s a small round aperture,

large enough for any bird fram a wren to a

thrush to go in and out. Oa inqniry I foaad

that theso little contrivances w.'rj, what thoy

appeared to be, home* for any liitle pair of

warblers which pleased to build thsir nests in

them. Some years back the farmers of the

country were justly puni-h d f ;r the devasta-

tion which, nnder, the influence of fal c idaas,

they had ma-lo amongst the feathered tribe, by

the vast increase of insects which played ha-

voc with their crops. Like sensible man, thev

wore no 1 ooner convinced of their error thin

they did their best to remedy it. Societies

for the prt6erva'ion of bir iswere s '.oa formed;

the farmers ever, where did their best to for-

ward tho object* of the association, and

blrd-ranrder b came a misdemeanor. As the

consequence of these measares tho country is

now plentifull/ stockel with numerous
clashes of birds. Flocks of crosve. ravens,

larks, fieldfares, linn -t«, ar.d yo'lowha-nmors,

as well as other kinds, are to bo sees wh iv-

ever one drives, and appear 10 have lot! much
of their natural timidity under the good treat-

ment they have received of la'e yoars."

The Springfield Union lays that a firmsr
eame into that city a day or two ago with over

a ton of good butter, which he disposal o'

readily at forty rents a poucd, remarking lhat

that was enou. h, and that his neighbors ha I

more which they would like to sell at the same

I
rice.

A raluablo trophy of tho revolution has

been presented to the New York Fair, by Miss

Poff, of that city, and is now on exhibition

It is the sword presented by General Burgiyno
to General Gates, at the baf.'o of Saratoga-,

in 1777. It is for sale at (1,000.

MILITARY.
KSjf-Lieut. Ool. Louis Humphreys, Medical

Inspector, D. S. A. Office on Walnut strest,

between Fourth and Fiftk.

laatjl

Tiih Difficulties to bb Emcouxtebbd nr
Iik Fkderal Flket at Moiiilb—Reports »f
\ltjts to hi stroy the Vessels —From informa-

lon derived fivm the officers of tho blocked -

linuer Cambrlcnd, lately captured off Mobil:,

is certain that should Airnir.l Farragus's

le. t pass the ou er forts, the most fornidabl

!

pH-trucfons criil present themselves in its path

1 tho city. Theso officers state that tho chan-

tl is a pei feet netWuik ef cable*, sunken raft ;

nd torpedo s, to entrap tho fleet in i s passage,

Lid render it ava labia for coucen'.ratod fire,

ly c r a n signals, Bubjcct to chuugj in every

fcftaci b t ecu blockaJeruancrs an 1 tho

heN, a poriioa of th so obstructions w.tre ro-

bovei in 1 r er to clear tha way for the arrival

m fcont.abani c argoes. But since tho arriva'

|f Admiral Farrsgut iu the haibor, tha ri r
1

raw-brid. e arrangemeut has becnitamporirily

X)lish:d, aild any craft which seek the city ii

tpond to the f^te. Toe fact ii well kuoiva

» blockade-runners.

It is also aatcd that the-e is somo appreh'n-,

on among the officers of Farragui's Hoot that

lae encruy will < so fool means to sink or de-

Yroy some of their vessels by torpedoes. The
loto lous 1J .vij, the rebel plot who male th ;

Ittea p to ! low up tho Iro'sidiS, is said t> bo

M bile at present, and i is pros noo then
pay crcr.tc th .se feas and bode ^somo misciief.

1 order to p evont a surprise, tho wa'ch is

babied a' du k, and contiuues, with oeoasion-

relief, till dawn. Ban ctora light tha stream

Br (some dis:ance, to prevent tho iipproaoh of

Iny dangerous missile from tho e^emy.

LiGUTsmi- fob tub Atlantic.—An Kai-

ish p p r states that a project of a novel an 1

npo tan' cuaructcr has been for some months

under d seursion; and wo are iuforaao 1

bat a company is now in courso of formation

Jri:h a view m place the proposal in a practical

Ibare. It is intended to tta ion, ~>0 miles >v t »t

If Sicily, a sbip^bcar ng a flua'ing light, con-

aiuiDg sto es ot provisions, conncc ed by an
tlcctric cubic with the shore. It is consi J re J

hfct thus, early rows may be coavoyed, hom;-
ard ships may loccivo their ord ;rs while a'

ca, and much suffering, privation, and loss o

life is proven ed. Tho wo:k is to be Carrie i

put by M' Oi's iat.nt for an improved mcthid
pf acchoring ahipi and attaching ehctrie

rabl s. TI10 dea U ccriously entertained, and

If carried out. might provo of much commer-

cial v-lue. We should be sorry to pronounce

It to be iiu. o s bl ', or to throw an obstacle in

the way of i's accomplishment; but if Moor's

talent can secureiy mo r a vessel amid tbc

rild wave • of the broad and deep Atlantic,

and can secure easy communication at all

times wi h passing ships and with the shore the

Invention must be raskci as oae of the most

Inarvelteuc of the age.

Among a party who had gone on a visit of

ipectiou to a bisei.it factory was Mi-s Mary

elson, accompanied by Mr. Burrowi, to

bom she was to have been married within a

week-. The party hai not been more

than two minutes in the miil, and were still

examining tl e b seinent story, when a pie.c-

liug »hri' k from Miss Nelson, who had :n-i L i

Is'.ight'y in their tear, made them pause in ter-

lror. HtT attention had been sif.raetjd by nn

|Ari li nicdsan screw, which was feinted by a

JTrass lod breast high— but, when sho ttoop:d

to look at it, her expanded skirte wore cauoi

]by the machinery, and when her friends turn-

led to look at her it was rapidly drawiag he

lin o its grasp. Mr. Burrows clasped his bc-

Itrothed round the wai>-t, and strova to draw

I her back—but the steel Of her hoops hid boen

I clutchcd by the wheels, and all his efforts wer •

I po» erlees. 1 he engine dragged her out of Iter

I lover's arms, and whirled her round ani roun i

tof. re his eyes; all her limbs wcresbivered loto

I fiagmentc, and her body was lacerated am
I mangled almost out of haman seuaoUnco

London Star,

HxAnacacTEB* tt ilitabt Com makdik, Lohisvilli,
Axu Uv Laid., >U Divisiuif, DiSTBicvor Kt.

LorieviLLc, Kr„ April 9, 18M.

(Jftxral Ordert, ft*. S,

I. In compliance wi'h crders from H>din*rUr»
34 aOivUion, lltRtrlct uf Kentnckr, tho iiud«r«itfu'<J

berebr atsnmes commmd of the lot Brlffudo, 2<f Di-
vision, I'll net of Kentucky, rorapriflini? the traaps iu
and abont LonWvtlle in barracks, hospitals, Jk., in
OerTt-r^onville Indiana, (hose on the Luaisville end
Nethville RailroaS, decntosud loclud Cave City,

and all Kcrviun bctweon tho railroad on tha east, a lin*

drawn Ironi Munfor.IimUetoOwenivboreoa thouoclB-
wrst, bb<1 the Otiio Hirer on the north.

II. Commanding offlceri of reifiinontB, deta-h-
menfc), and batteries eervintf in this command will
make their iri-montblv report* tc these hoait<iBsr:orA

on tha 7th, 17th, cud 27th date of each aaouth aad a
woblhlv retara on the last of e*ch month

B. D. CBUOa,
»12 u« Ool. Soth Kv. lafaairf.

Hbas Qag. Tao. Maa. kid Boabd or Rmrolmbkt,
)

Kivru Coso. Disf. ov Kbstocet, >-

LouiiviLLB, Kt., April 12th, ISM. )

All persons owning negro * who hara boeci enrolled
In Ike eountr of Jt-fleraon and city of LoqUtIUs can
bave certltlcates of the enrolment of their n-~>£roes by
calling at this olll e during the present week.
The certificates for other coua ice in tue dlstriot

will be pl;ice-d iu the bauds of tha Deputy Provost Alar-
shuts lor distrlbn.iou iu lb ir reap active couaties

OHO. W. W.IMA'JK.
Captatnand Provost Marshal Fifth CeagreetiieBal

Piacrlct ofKontu^M-. Bl2d»

t-ii A. I . : T> >: -
v

! 'LITAnv til V1BIOS )
or tub aiiasiKSirpi. V

HASilvieLB. Ibms .April 5, 13M. J

General Orders, No 6.

To enable the llilitary Railroi,ds runnta?
from Nashville to supply more fully tha armies
in the field, the following regal atiom will

hereafter be observed:
I. No citizen nor any ^»r't/at9 freight who-

ever will be tranoported by the railrja-ls, save
as hereinafter provided.

II. Officers travelling aader orders, or on
leave cf absence), sick or farlougbol soldier3

departing from or returning to thiir regi-

ments, and small detachments of troops, will

be transported oa the orders of Pjst Com-
manders, of Brigadier-General Andrew John-
son, Military Governor of Tenaewee, or of

the commanding officer of either of tan De-
partments of the Ohio, the Cumberland, or
tbe Tennessee, or or the Military Division of

the Mississippi. Bodies of troops will not be
transported by railroads when it is possible

for them to march, except upon the order of

the commanding ofii»er of some one of tho

Military Departments above named. Civil

employes of the various Staff Departments
trill be transported on the order of the Senior
and Superv Quartermaster, Department
cf the Cumberland, at Nashville, Tenn., or

of the commanding officer of either of the

Military Department! above named. H n-

plcycs of the Railroads will be transported
on tho order of the Superintendent er Chief
Bngineer of the Railroads.

III. No citizen will be allowed to travel on
tbe Railroads at nil, except on the permit o f

the Commanding Officer of one of the three

Military Departments, or of the Military Di-

vision of the Mississippi, and when their trans-

portation will not prevent that of any Army
aupplies, of which the proper offieer of the

Quartermaster's Department will be the judge.

IV. Express Companies will bealiowelone
c&r per day each way, on each Military Road,
to carry email paroels forsoldiers and offijrr,'

Ooo car per day more on each road, for Sutlers'

Goods and Officers' Stores, may be allowed by
the Senior and Supervising Q larterinaster at

Nashville, at his discretion; these cars to be
furnished by the Express Companies and at-

tached to the Passenger Trains. When a suffi-

cient surplus of stores has been accumu'a'.ed

at the froni, the Senior and Supervising
Qaanermast r aforesaid m ty inoroaju thij al-

al owance, but not before.

V. Stores exclusively for ofHoers' mjtsesin
very limited quantities, after duo inspection

by tho Inspecting Officer at Nashville, Tena
,

of Sutlers Goods, and all private Stores,

shipped to the front, will bs passsd fret on
the levered roids, on the order of tho Souior
and Sunc-rvising Quartermaster, Dopartmeat
of the Cumberland, at Nashvillo, Tenn.

VI. Horsjo, Cattle, or other live stock, will

not be transported by Rtilroad, except on the

written order of the Commanding General of

the Military Division, or of one of the Mili-

tary Departments.
VII. Trains on their return trips wilt be al-

lowed to bi iag uo private freight, wliea tho
shipment thereof docs not interfere with tho

full working of tbe Roads, of which the Se-

nior and Supervising Q lanermaster at Nash-
ville will be the judge.

VIII. Provost Marshals have nothing to do
with trauspott itioa by Railroads. Taeir
passes merely mean, that the bearer can eo
from one point to another namtd in their p iss,

but not neccssirily by rail. Tho Railroads
are tiurply for Army purposes.

IX. Whet* the Rolling Sio^of the Rail-

roads is increased, or when a due accutn u'a-

ticn of stores has been made at tho front, in-

creased facilities may be extended to Passe--
gers and Peiv.ita Freight, of which due notice

will be given. Until 'hat time, citisent aad
sutlers must use wai;oas.

X. Until the Railroad is relieved, all Mili-

tary Posts withiu thirty-Gvo miles of Nash-
ville, and twenty mii°s of Stevenson, Bridge-

port, Chattanooga, launtsville, and Loudon,
must haul their s ores by wagou3.
XI. The General Manager of the R>.ilrj»ds,

and his duly-appointed Agoats and Coadutt-
or3, will conirol the trains, and will be aa-

thorined to call on every passenger for his or-

ders for transportation by Railroai, that they

may be returned to tho General Man agar or

Superintei.dcnt. The Military Guard will en-
force good order, and sustain the A rents and
Conductors of the Roads in their rightful au-
thority, but will report any mis-nanagemont
or neglect of duty through their offirers to

ihene Headquarters.
XII. Until other arrangements are porfee!

ed, Commanding Offioors, on tbe request of the

Railroad Managers, will furnish details for

providing wood or water at such points

may be necessary te supply the Trains. By
command of Mriir-General W. T. SH3.ana.ji,

R. M. SAWYER, Assistant Adj'tGoneraL
all d30

ARMY SUPPLIES.

NOTICE.
COrnca U. 8. Cohxissabt or 8r/B»i».»»ca, \

Lor/UVILLB, Kt.. April 14, USM. J

TTTItlTTKN BIDS W ILL 113 USJ^tVStD ATW this office natll 4 o'clock P. M. ou Meadey, the

lit* Carer April, ISoa, ter aboat

ae.one poctJPS OW obiabb,
Whleb mar be seen at the Uoajoiisiary Storeaocie,

corner of Second and Washington strec.
Parties bidding must state fie prio« ner r»-on1 jroe)

wblek tkey preecce caylni for It (including c.ei-

"'rVymect ma«f te e««'i 'n Ucitcl Slates ecrrenov.

Tte Greaati must be remored 'roin th* (> BamUsarr
Surchense wiskin 3. hoars after the bids »re op incd.

ct. O. M TMilIf Us.

Bl4 '"J Major and Oom'y of Snbaistonce.

Assistant Quartermaster's OrBce,
Lcvbsvillb, Kt., 3lst Stanch, 1SA4.

1,000 CATALRV HORSES W.1NTED.
THB UND1RSIGNCD IS AU-

')• iur,i to purchase »' ;

tMtiouf. Tia. : To bo from 13 to
i* u.tii'ix hi«k, not \hu th*n 6 nnr more thau \ #> uioo
7*tvri ol»), ffroo from &11 blcaiihot or Ticionft tricka,
and in Ml rMp««u g<'od ( <>v>nnd, and tterriooablo ani
B.t\]p, nitab!^ for aavalryjtnrposo aiid anb «ct to rigid
impaction at LoniitTille, Kt ; prist one hundred and
forty (tUO) dollar* eacb, jutyiftpat hoinn nvidt* in oer.

: • > I of No I«tj thau t»)
eight will te raoolTt-;! fron any party.
ill pMrtif« nropufsiug to ofTar aulmuls noit fllo tho

oaib of all«4iacce pranoribr d br CoogreM before io-
" f.>r Inipect'

"
oeiTins t*ntborily t« present anlniit

OtBy • rtier of Lieut. Cel. Ju. A.
airy Burean.
a2d;f

Jl 1 IS T Lrras. t i j 1 1

.

Blcla,(Jh'fQ. H.Oav-
w. r. HAums.

Ass't \ ii si.

GROVER & BAKER'S

~ "" '

J:y-
^isW -

SI I'SiU'OM

CILBBRATBD KLASTIO 8TITOU

SEWINGMACHINES
Were awarded the Highest Proralnms over all - a-

retitvis at the late St^te Fairs of

KowTcrk, 1 HliaoU,

Vermont, Ulchl'an,

PccnsrlvanlB, Iowa,

Ohio, Keatuckr,

Indiana, Oretria,

ad at ruaaeroru Iustltntes aad Oenity Fairs.

rSalesrocsaj Go. 3 Masonic Temple, Louisville.

asr8 d* srs-a

LUMBER.
TT8T KICXtTSD AMD FOB BALI ABOUT
v l.OW.fW feet BOARDS, aluo SUINOLKS,
DIM LOCK JOIST and HOANTLIL1G, at my Yard,

01 Market errnerof Clay, or at the F-anklin Plan-

li'6-Mill.

asdia II. G. TAS :

::

Admtuletrator'B Notico.
ALL PERSO»a HAVl^G t LAlllS AOAI^STA tbe eotate of J«hn T. tftaat. deo'rf, are re lOMttd

to prtrs**nt them for lettUmrtnt on the 30tb of Apii|
9xtm at the cfllco of tho (plielhy Connty Jn I*;*, lu

belliytilla, Ky. I w*H be present and attoud to all

claimi pre»enled. U T. ST'JO T.

»ydtArr2a» Adm*r of John T. Htont, d-»<:'d.

riTHB CJiPFRSIQNKD
X ly locaU d in tl ii city, _
trot tbe FRffNCH. OlCBMAM.and HEBllKYr U AM

_ AGES, •ithcr iu claasea or ia prirato 1m»o3i, at
the option of tbe itudontc. A naMro of <!*rm**i/,

but ior maoy yea»e a resident of Franoe, wbero lie

acted ar Te«ch**r in public achojl*. aud having
i -

' the Ucbre* troui til * yonth, h«> It fully compe-
tent to teach t&tt aboTe-jiatno>l lauxu*£r)i. Applies-
tion> will bo attendtd \o if le't \i tbe desk o* Prof.
Uailman, iu Moin. Brault-y <St Gilbert's Boaxst re,

ocrnerof Third aod Gr**en srreetti, opposite the Post*
fflce, where timf. place, and terms can he asrr-e 1 np-

Aea BOSOeUIBURQIB.
]iiva?iasfccj—Pror. Hailm^n, Hot. B, U. tiothelf,

Dr. liillman, nLd Prof. Obaae.
LouliTilie, Kt., April H, 1-64.—dM

it ice t, aecend door eaet of Six h.

&4 dim J. Q.

Queht.—I know not which is more won-

j

dcrful—that God bhould hear mj pr^jar-fl, or

I that I thould doubt bia williniacw to hear

them.

New York is in danger of a plagae from f\

I

new source. The ca s, omnibuseu, and p-iblk:

conTC}anc€8 are >nf. stcd with Tfirmta. Many
ladies refu e to ride in them. Man/ imagine

that they are b tet when thoy are noi. -Bat

the nuisance iu far from imagine/.

Talent is a very common famil/ trait; ge-
nius belongs rather to inJmdua^; just as jo '

Undone K i m or one dwarfia a family, bjt
iarely a wholo bc*Q« 0 f cither

CtBNBUAL IlOSPITALb i N bOCLSVILIiB. SEW
ALBANY, AjNI> JETKEaaONVILLH.

Geo. G. Shumard, Surgoun U. S. Vols., tt'.vdlc>U Di-

rector I) bitrie t of Kentucky; office on Walaot stre-et,

between Kounh And Kifth.

Tboa. VT. Fry SurBeou D. 8. T.. S'iperlnten !eut of
Jeueral Hospitals ; offlce in same building.

.^lay General Hospital Louisville, Ky. — Alex. T,

rVateon, Surgeoft Cf. a. Vols., ia charge. ami=U
*nte—A. A.SurgeonaiJohn ii. Crowe, B. W. Grant, aud
A. V. Brtwer.
Branch A, oorn->r Ninth and Hro.vJway.
ttninch B, corner Fifteenth and Main.
Oritteuden General (Lanital, LonisTitle, Ky.—A. A

Surneon O. B. Wltbam, «. B. A., ia ohartfo. Mils*
tints—A. A. Burgeons Thomas W. O>iosoott, R. A
Bell, B. B Isesbitt, J oho b. Logan, and Sur;eoa T.

J. .'vim. 12th Ky. cav. '

Branch O, Sixth street, b-tween Wal-iat an4 Chest
nut.
Branch O, Jefferson street, bottreon Preston and

J:v k >on.

Officers' Heepital, corner Broott and Broadway 3te.—
A. A. Surgeon J. A. Brady, in charge.
Kruptivo '

I
•

. LouisTllle, Ky. — A. O.Sawvz
welder, Burgeon W. S. Vols., in ch%rg«. Assint
ants—A. A. Surgsons W. A. Gordon, P. Rltcboy, Joliu
L.Bryant and :«. R. Morris.
Branch No. 1, ou Bard-*taw a ro-ul, bnyond tull-gate
Branch No. 2, Griffin Hous«\ n ••

•
-

. .

Branch No. 3, Jonuaton ii m*
;
between Newbury

Ba'ddtown roads.
Branch No. l.Goxa House, Nowb-irg road.
Browi General Hospital, ju hiir <

Barracks, Third street—Bleucowe

HAVING PIBMAVKITT-
offers his cervices m Teach-

GOLD—SILYEB.
- "TKCTJHBENT AND PRTCMITM IOIII TKAPR
J will hereafter bo oarrled ou at No. Alain

ODOR.

TH X TR( (TT1 NG STA L-
* LT0W8, PILOT, JR., and A B-

{% DALLAH, will stand at Wood-
I_ born Farm, near Spring Bta-^ _

turn, . county, Ky., theseasom of 1864, at^ju
the season , money dao when tho mare is sorred, and
to be paid preTloms to her removal. Any mare not
roTing in fool oun be bred again tho loUowing heaaoa
-eoof chorgo. B. AllCHB.SON ALKXANDBR,
mar?le'2m Woodford Connty. Ky.

LAMEV CLOAKS
MAHrjFiOTUE?* ill SOLD AT WHOLHSALB

AM- liBTAIL BT

MRS. A. OCHS,
4G5 Market street,

BUTWEES THIRD AND ForBTII 8T«J.

Cccntry mcrcHRBts sappliesl cheaper than imeaitei
frees Knrti-ru citiea. asdlia

NOTIOB.
'Baaa or Lobisvili.b, April 2.

TUB ANNl'AL HKBl'INO IIP TIIH HTOOK-
1 holders cf Ibis Bank will tak- place at t>»e Uank-
lag house in this cltj on MioN'DAY, tha 2d cf Mar
neat, when an election wi;l be hold lor Nina Direct-

ed to serve the enauini year. „,___ „ .,
<ltd (JUAS. TILDSS. Cashier.

WM. T. BARTLEY,
Cotton Factor

AND

COMiVSSSSlON MERCHANT,
So. 33 BBOAD 8T , SBW YORK.

ruarSl dfim

(». McCALI DM. V. L. KADWAT.
IWcCALLUM & RAOWAY,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Hay, Grain, and Produce generally,

14J6 Tttinl It., hetwfen Mam and River,

,(»3m LOUMVLI.K. KT.

1. T. aBKBD. J. F. OEBUAHT.

ISTew Albany

IE? A, '.El Dul i=3 1=1 &
TTfHO tA'ISU TUKlll WOOIi M AND f \OTOBKDW Into or ei.haiued lor JKAS «, LiJi-SEV.-i,

rLANKXXS .SATINKT8, CANjlUKBTO. Bl.A..a-

RBTS, FASCT COVES UKT1S, or8TOOK.IMO-rAIi»
an boec^oromoOateC proni9tly.
Tl.occ living at n dlBtaofe wocld 00 woll to olcb ta-

ether atid send one of their number In char** of

their dillorent lots of wm>1 with diroolioue how It

cy.iU be roanufar lnr. d. We can then tell thsm the

iiact time la retnrn and rind tho coods ready for dw-

i«ry. These shipping by railroad Ireat icterlor ci

Kentucky or Tenni-snee can airoot ti*eir wool tons,
i-^nilfc-netl to care of II. W. Wilbbs, Louisville, and it

aillrt&ch oa. Bend writton direotlouB for itc mann-

^i'ersr.'ns by wTlting for a Uetof prices will nave It

mailed to them. .
, ,We do bnaineaa fairly and guarantee ottr gooda to

vlve eatlstactiou.
* J. T. CBEKD ii 00.,
marO ^Sm Mew Albany, Ind.

WHOLESALE PAPER WAREHOUSE
AND OFFICE OF

Louisville Paper Mill
A. V. DOPOIMT & CO,

Ijj 409 Main street, Loniaville. Bar.

REAL ESTATE.
Farm for Sale.

ON MONDAY, TIIK *'»rn DAT OF
MywArr i. tbe Farm of tbv late Ool. J%
T3t Brdnon B. ( rljtshy, o..;.Uir.in^ <w to

VI acres of land, mi from '2bcm-
hf 4. holson oouot/, Ky., will be ttold,ea tbe »ro*ai-
ses. te tbe bltfbest bidder.
Tb.-r« |a no bettor or saire doeirablo farss la tha

"onntyoi KwLjl. Bri-r? aern o^n be cullivi'ed. aod
ov»i* aajo is ' - It bas on ft a large br.?* -1w*»u-

ma; bonsa and a!l rh* n»>Ma|Mrr "ut buildlntn In fair

repair. Tho whole tract la emK"!, ani tA0 acrv>s of
t> ia pVltiTfttaM. Theio are osi (ha trad a RO >d or-
chard of aboioe frirM »r d aa abunrlauee o*er-
Uilins traior. If lus wtthiu a .

,
; tbe ?• • :

>t,iid •
• !

• •
. Tornp.ke Koad, loading alae to Lv>m-

(evillet Tbe title !s b-y.-a i anydispsr*, and pjs-'«s-

ri<_D will be irtTM to tbe purcb«v-«r ui) tbe dirof sale.

Any firreon dobiriog to fatm for profit coold do no
better than to :tv at>t bob»j in this traei of land.

T»B»»—Ouo I'-Ird of th# pnrrb»«o ;».oaey in band;
tbe bolanao in six and iwetre monib*. wi:h Iniernot

and Ii«ro. ' .

ftaj. Groen Vtmean and Isoao D. Stona. IiTln« on
a* j" ir.ii.g farms, will ahow tbe premUes to any person

-i » - j . r. .
• fthem. .

At tbe san> a Mate and p-ace, m ill bo iv»ld LfTO htoofe,

Vannir* Utensils, and D'-nnohol-l and K*Khsn fur-

Dlr«rOc Wli LIAM JOHNSON.
a5dtApr;a llT OfKB Orltmbr. -lae'd.

For PaU,
A N BNQIS1 OF U-1NOH UiAM"TBIl OF OTL-A indor and of inr.b stroke, m'tuntavd on a snb-

stantial ca.it Iron ked-fr<ims t h*T(n^ d^nbla nlide

trItp, Jnd^ori gf.TsTnor valve, with roain flhaft a«id

fly wheel 10 faet diameter and oae 5 loot pilley H
Inches face. Also pnmp puiloja find shaft ami all

noctseary pi pin* to connect euRtno. boiler, and pump.
Ab*o two Boilom, 30 leet ion*. 40 iich diameter, wirn
dcnbla fla^s 14-lnob diameter. Tr.e Rn«int> is as Jlpod
aa trw. bavlog b»«en In use fonr monxi;s only, and is .f

tbe b*»*t stake. The Boil-rs are alt.> in an ezcollent
col dft Ion. Inquire at aacsara. Alnsli* *k Oochran'i,

LMLtnlUt. E.j. atra dtf

.

VALUABLE SAW MILL
AKD

Timbered Lands for Sale.
a 8 THU.-TEM *>W L. «. AND J. H. HABVIrl. IA offer for sale about f .000 airec of Bnely timbered

tinds lying near the Kentucky IHver. in Franklin
county, aliout nine saiiea below Frankfort.
There is on tui-se lands an excellent Sleam Saw ani

Grist Mill, of the most recent and improved c^asti ac-
tion, situated about jH nil e» from the Kcutuiky
Biver, with IS) aorea of claaied land, ubob which
there is a new, neat, aad anb. ta 1 tiai fratno dwelling
house with all the cocessarr out buildinia. The bal-

ance of the lands are well timbered, offering great in-

ducements to pcnOAl wishing to engage la the iQca-

bor bucireca There are also several log an I lum-
ber wagens, i..u: », At., which will be sold with tbe
mill.
The greater part of the toll ta good, and, when

clean- d, well adapted to craainj; purposes.
For terms crotb^r Information, address the nnder-

sU'Ded af VraLkfort, cr cail np-a John 8. liarvte,

cn the tremlaca. P. 8YTI01BT. <

mlft tf Trovisc, of L. M. and S B. Harris

For Rs.Ie,
I HATI FOB 8A1,E 0»B TWO-

STOHI FBAHB UOUSB on Waab.
IngtoD street, between Oampbell and
Vi'enifel, ocntainiug nine rooms and

n.r.ssary ent-boildlngs. Lot M by ISO feet.

And TWO FttAHE lloCtjaVS, ta came locality,
oontaininr five rooms each.
Also 1UI by 125 FKkT OF QBOUND o» north stle

Irvine, between chic and Marion. Oottagc of four
rooms on tt. .

Alto a ( OTTAQB and LOT on Irvine above Ohio,
and several vacant Lota in same neighborhood.
Turns—One-third cash anc the balance in one and

two years. VT. W. LADD,
On Washington, bet. Caaupbell aud Wenzol.

mltdlmv

T3TJlSrG.A.]Sr'S .

REAL ESTATE & CLAIM AGENCY.
Ho. 410 JeBt-rcon st„ bet. Fonrth Jt Fifth, up stairs,

Louisville, Ky.
FAB51S, FAKMI3S LANDS, nOD?lS A5D

Lots. S'ochs, Bonds, Morrg.gec, Land Warrants,
Jtc., bought and sold on cm mission ; Homes rente;*!

Bents collected, and all manner ot Ourirument
claims collected, snch aa Que' fermaater's Touchers,
lost and damage of Preperty, Ponslons, Uonnty, ana
Back Pay. nrauaoni
GUiebr"0*, Sr» , * Co., Louisrlils, Ky
V..A it Harris, "

Miller* Moore, "
McClellao A Uro., "

J. W. Stocktca 9. 8. Hotel, "
wjl. H. H^isou, ttrig. lion., lireecsbarg, Hy.

M. Yates, Edmonton, Ky. "

».M. Finch, 0 ange circuit Oonrt, FranttliH, In*.
7. 3. Oorln, Glasgow. Ky.
J. W. Bitter, Judge Clronlt Oourt, Olasaow, Kv.
mlfdSni W9I. H. JOUNGATf.

for Sale or Exchange,
j-f-Pfo »J0,l«i WOBTH OF GOOD PHOPEKTT In

5?f^!a beaut

'

Jailii Hdrt

7 a beautiful oity in Ob
1. B. WHITMAN, Asrer.t,

for pn'rerty In this
"I, Agen'
si I Mali,

TO OcAPITALISTS.
LARGE LOT OF PIG IRON

AS9

Talaftbie Improred Iroa iforks Fr^perti

FOR SALE.
HATB 1SBAU CLIFTOH LANDI50, TSK-

7T nes't>o Hlver, about tlxl-'en handryd (1.609) tons
of anperfor Tenneoneo, (A>ld-blast. Charcoal P)g Iron,
wnicu we will sell ot fair prices, delivered at Clifton.
Fifty or sercnty-flTo per cent of ths pcrchue mann?

will he reeeiTs)d In c»<*h, the balance reserved for

snch rcntlu>;encies as tho time of sole may rsjooin*
Th<- prospectireladTonce In price, tojfetber with the
seccriiy of the articla n^oinsi ilameye or losn, r<*.nd*rfl

•Mj a mcdtcrrttiB and pruAt^l.le mvtwtzasa: icr

ital.
AIJO,

Wo deoire to Mil our improTed Iroa PropertT !t
WayBO connty, Tennessee, containing (l»,0O0) rtfteen

thon<»and acms of land, with an abnnaacce of timber,
and the larfreot and m^st neceroiblo deposit of ore,

perhaps, In the btate. The land lies In a dense cad
convenient body, on a tnrnplke road to Clifton, with
a large amonnt of good fornila.i land, furnace. Are.,

centraliy located. The improvements are good, and
amply extensive, and the furnace tho largest lm the
South.
Prloo for tho land and Improvements, t3«,000 cash,

or its pqai vale tat. Address tfcf undersigned at Nash-
ville, Teuueasee, or Messrs. TR \BKR 4 AUBSBT,
Cincinnati, Ohio. POINTER BROTHKBS,

fe*; d90 Nashville, Tenutesee.

Tex Sulo,
ALLKHOATiX, TMK OOUNXBT 33AT

ffAof Mrs. A. Oray, within eaar walking
dtftaaoa ol fcmith's Dt-pot, In Pewee Val-

ley, OK bam co. t Ky., 16 milns from Lou-
IstIUc, on the L. A V. R R. Allendale has aa arsa of

120 acres of IIItill111 rolling land, part woodland, the
balance cleared aud nnder onltivaiion, lucludiug a
lart» orchaad of choice fruit, such as peaehe.., pears,
apples, and cherries. Tbe improvements are a my*
modern built double cotUtBt* with verandah, contain-
ing six large rocms, and all necoseary out-bnlldings

;

a irf>vei-e failing sprinjr, with a n»>at stono dairy :»t-

taclied, ffives a superabundance ot tho boot limestone
water. The . u- u of the land is such that It can
tMlly be snbdivid'**! in so7oral fine building nltos vrith

a novor-tailina spring on each. Peroonis deeirons of

aning Ts-i1 1 apply to
OBO. E. HKINSOQN.

IJiriM'OW-OLA&H AND QLA33WAREJ-
ma

V% bxs Window-Qloes, best brands, aoa'd M- .

1.000 \ix» Olafwware; for sale by
dio rfiv R. A. BOBHraOH A tO.

'
X>. dtf

For Sale.
4 PAIR OF STBAM KIVOiNFia, In good order and

Jf> ail ct mplett-, %i7»"if«tl si rote, 20 iuches diuiooter.

Anply at LenisTttle Pancr Mill.

Hfctftf A. V. DrPONT A CO.

mnm%
239 Main street,

3"jiO>TTT.»^7"T.XjIji.K;, J^ITu,
nsiai.itna is ai.i. «isd« or

ARMY & MILITARY GOODS:
MESS CHESTS,
IfiATTHESSES,
COTS, CHAIRS,
SWORDS, PISTOLS,
INBU ROBBER GOODS, Sec

The largest and best stoi;k In tiio city. MKSS
CUaWTB made to order. PBESEtiTATIOrl SWOHD8
nartilstexl to order—ircia *hi to tl.eco.

marl9 d?m JOfiS M. STOKRS * !KIH.

GROCERIES.

ABNER COOPER,
Com«vv%vi'vo\\">a\ «,* e\a,tt.»\\.

Baiter. Cliccsc, and Wcataru Produce.
no. 314 Hsln. toet Iblni and foorth ass.

C1SH FA1U »wB JTBATHSKS I *«D. WIIITM
Dears, Dried Trails, ulnseng. and Beeswax.

CrdVts for any gocds in tbe sity preraptly lllled.
aprll d?sa

HOPKINS, SMITH, & CO.,

(8MMlS8i0i. MiSRCDMTS.
BJTB CBaXBBJ IB

Leather, Hides, & Oil,
J oo SeeoaJ s<L, between Mala aad Market,

. f . LI. 2. KT.
BSaTpartlerilar attention riven to filling order* fr-r

Leather aiiu 11 ides, aud oonaltfaments of all kinda of
taerchandloe OUBBSCsl,
r.J.Uni HOP Hi lis. SMITn. as OO.

U. P. exorvBB. {

mm i

PRODUCE

M AC^KB-WJrt) lbs Ombro Kaddsr f^r -*aio by
A\orijtw R. A. ROBTNMIVW A

O pftckatfes Oarretfs and Bonn's Bcotob 3n«iiT;

*,00n lbs ftlaocolroy bnnff; for satn by
dl«d>v H. A. UOHTNHD T*T OB

-iTETJBKiSYI l^LiS J EAUS-d oaees heayy bine tnlxed

O J enus iu store aud for sale by
GRO. O. HUMTBR,

Aftont for Mannfactnrers-
. i ,

J "=r Main, hot Third unrl tTnTirth *tm.

e»st of Park
_ B. Fryar. Assist

antHurgeon, D. S. A., tn chaise. Assiritants— A.
Burgeons A. T. O. Wortblngton, Joftn A. JattTL.
John O. Octerlong, Turner Andorson, J as. W.Whit'
h. 8. J. (.; [ >- ii- r, Donttd ! Ulan.
"Taylor" Qoneral Ho*tpital, oa Third street, bey 9no

Broadway—Wm. P. Okie. Assielant Surgeon 0. 8. A.,

!n charge. Ar-tistauts— A. A. Surgeon'* ttios. O. .Her-

ctjr.Obas. A. Fi»chir, A. A. Mor-dsnn, v'ohn Q. Har-
vey, H.T. McNory, and Luciur* Wills.

JetTerftou HoipiUl Jelfersouville, lud.—A. A. Sur-
goon W.W.Goodwin, in charm.

Hospit-aJ No. i. New Albany, tttd.— A. A Surgeon M.
N. Klrod, in oharge. Assistant—A. A. Bnrgeon Juo.
Sloan.

"

HosplUl No. 5—A. A. 8ar«0Q P. 8. .Shields, in

rharre. Assistants—Wm. A. Clapi>, John M. Bellr.

Jurgoon W.G. M^Fa tden, G.8. V.
Hospital No. 6.—A. A. Surgeon «. 3. Orosler tu

charge, Aj3Bl.ta-.ts-S. J. Alexanter and S^mu^l
Kf'd-

,

HospltAl No. S.— A. A Surgeon J. 8. Allen laohargt
Aasistaai-A. 8. Orwae.

it

BMpMBl Mo. 1L— A. Surgeon OUA. B^wraia in

T arc Books for Sportsrocu and others.
POBT ALNO PAOD«X;K-!5lLti. *NU nOAltLBC-

^c• tt an-1 (^-bright. Three choice b*w*« by tha
"l>ruid," aad Tory valuable. L, A. 01TiLt-'3.

Works on the Microscope at CiviU's.
KTB'bI bwk bT the "•.Jountry Parson"—DooBiel anJ
l\ comfort- 1 • A». Vi^r—a novel-fl '0. A Wo-
uiau's Kan* m—fti siv Da'eth, or tho 'ai .n of

the N»t)ons—a magui«.ceQtv>lnTno-i%. All the new
books >xt fa7) <JlVILL'd, 431 Wain st.

On DOZEN SUPKK FULL-B08 >M 8HIBTS and
Ji,\J 100 doze n oxhortod styles Linen and M \ :i

Shirts just received at J. M. ARMSTRONG'S,
ro ]4 Or* Main. QsMOaMa the National.

^uni>bib>*—
O l'0 doKt*n Bncketo, B^«ort->d ;

ICO dozen Waeb-bowrds;
75 1 eets Tubs;
300 kt^gs PiueTar;
600 kegs NuilfJ, hss^rted sizes ;

50 bids t.'ldor Vint»gar;
25 bbU Crab Cider

;

l«o dozen Kroomi

;

7.'> ct*ses Oyntere;
36 catroa bardines;
SO !> '.<'.* Chtsnp;
r>o boxes Pt-pper 80000

;

40 Col'S I: - 'hp It- p. ;

f<0 d cen Sed-corrls;
3i -n t addien Gruber's IMalches ;

100 boxee Bound wood dlatches;
j>0 boxes Htnoking Tobacco;

n nore and tor saU hv
JNO. B. OHEKN8 «% BKL

a4 Successors to M. Halbert A Oa.

B

HUP—Halt bblsand fcees Beehive, Unioa, Boiltal
O aad Baltiniere brands lor sale by
a!2 A. BAWSON * (10.. 214 Meln ct.

<il >"> •• (iKKalAN SO aP;1UU 75 do Palm do:
eO do Tancv and Castile S.ap;

in score and tor sale bv
all JNO. E. OHKRNS * BRO.

Ofl CASKS BICABB. SODA;
Oaf 50 boxes do do (Inpiperel:
In store and Cor Bale bf
DJ23 JNO. S. OH£a}N3 4 HUO.

AG8! BAGS! BAUra!

NEW AND SECOND-HAND.
BKAMLKSri, BUBLAP, 4 GUNNT

BAGS,
FI/OUB AMD SALT BAGS, ALL 817.38,

PU1NTBD TO OBPBB BV
JOHN T. BAILEY & CO.,

NO
mar 25 dSra

1UHOBTB FKONTST..
rHILAKELPiUA.

B10KERS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

143 and 145 East Fourth street,

LOTJISVILT.E, KY..
AKD A*

OHIO AGO. ILL-*
Cor. Clark and South Water its.

All erden sent to car Bonne, cltacr In Louisville or
Oblcatro, will raocive prompt alteatioa. Conalgn-
aaeutc sollc!r«d.

p. p. Qtorrai. (J. B. Pittob. W. B. Btjmbh.
B. F. WHU B.

J720 dlr

R. P. SHAPARD»
Lata of Skelbv-vtllc, Temrn^

Wholesale firaeer,
P 37 fdaJn it., near Se-renth,

iOTJIWiTlAE, EV.
If .on aish te partbase Orooeiio cail and see hla.

fflBdSm*

GENERAL
Commission Merchants,
No. 498 Main street,

xjfOxj3L»xriXaiia3a, ttrsr*
EPiLsac in •

Wuat, Barler, Orean, tTlt.cc.

KVC HaJt, Tal'ow, Wot.!.?,
Oora, Hops, Tabaooo, tioa.-j:,

Oai£, Bacoa, Hldea, Bolaisei,
rionr, Lard, Dried Frnlss,M , 4a.

ner OcculnacAti ttoaotfsily ccUetlc.1. Liberal
advancee aiade. ! <V*A

BOON, FROST, ft CO.,

Cbambero

U£-HKBJ> P. BOOK

H Milk, uid 1 Vodaral stre*-:s.

do!v«U'« and Allen Buwards A Co.'i Linen -

i't.r«A'L

riion'sf.nd aufferd BrtthiTi' aeoc.: (Jetton, Bu«-
^nsofall tiads, Oiini KlMiicSnspec^ars.Oal;.
ville Plna, Booke aud S/m. Sewlni SUii,

(Sili Twtit, Twilled Tapec, CralloonB,

CV Mm9 ' Bindings, *c.

W. S. DEHONEY& OO.,

Wholesale Grocers
ana

COMMISSION MERCELANTS,
Ko. TI*c> M»i:i »f.. bet S*veeth onct Blghth.

LOUISVlLl.B. IxY. n7d3im

E. E. TAYLOR,
Wtiolesaie Grocer*
LIQUOR DEALER,

tn
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Reveath svrectj,
kt. In

BaalheSkSt corner Ma'u

MILLINERY GOODS.

boo D06
WHOLESALE MILLINERY HOUSE

L. & 6. BRONNBR A. CO.,
3Gt) Dials ct. (bip iii-i,. brt. Fifth aad HUth.

TXTB CALL TBI PAKTIOULAB ATTHKTIOM
VV of Mtlll'jers and atorohanas to car large aad

RICHARDSON & HODGSON,
btCOFSaOHS TO

W. MORRISON H CO.,
flltOLKSAl.t I. EAf.KItr* IXmm mm,

Sardines, Olive Oil, Sirups,

RAW & REFINED SUGARS,
Sutler Groods, <feo.,

30 Wall street, CINCINMATI.
[sacj diml

Spring a-d Snmaaor Campaign, 1861.

MAIHMQTH~CAVE HOTEL
j. q. & B. K. OWaicXY, Proprietors.

Mammoth. Cave, Ky-
TWiilM CBLKBItATl-D Pl^AOB Oif BESOBT IS

j_ a'ftln ox*o for; the raoaptlOB of YMtqn Tnke
Lonisville and NoaShvl'le Bail rowl—'Hop et OMvOtlr
Hotel. wlitTu tturerior accoiiimoOttUons can b<i hsd, tbe
house bai ina rectnUy chanced bauds ondur tho man*
afenientof one of the proprlt tore of tnis honee, and
good Coaches run in connection with the boose.
marSci dim

aad Fancy Good*,
well-selected stock of

MUii&ery, Straw,
Consisting In part of Silks, Kibbon, Latea, Flowers,
Trimmed and T>ntrimined Hats, Boaneiu, flair Nets,

Ac., etc. Also, one thousand doaon Shaker Heeds
fr*-m the beat manufactory.
Burer* T.-U1 fiud It to their Interett to ozatalne enr

stock before pr.rcbaslns; elsewhere. Being oon.ieoted

with one of the largest Importing and Jjbbiaii
Honsee tn New Tarlc, we are enabled to oVer BOM-
-pent* sQperlar lo any MllUnerr Uon£e In tha Soutii-

weet.
Coods received daily from the latest Importations.
mrl6 d3ra

DRESS, CLOAK, MO lAifllU

teimivlXNg:

MAD. D. RUHL,
uarORTEti t.!TD M*iscrxc»uaRa or

LADIES' DRESSTRIMMINGS,
alas jimt tcoclcsal a rplcniiisl caaortmant of,

GTJTPOKE LACE,
EOGLE GIMPS.
CHENILLE FRINGES.
BUGIE BUTTONS,
LACE BERTHAS A COLLARS,

Friugoa, Bnttocs, Cords, and Taaaeli
mri.de to crdor.

Ko. M'JT Fourth str.ot, noxt dour to Wood's Thoatrc,

ml.rllm LOlIl'SVii.ic, K Y .

1864. 1864,

Wlio1esale

516 Main «=treet.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

Pure Copper Distilled

WHISKEY,
-rrri call TBI atibbtios or pkb^omsW 'a«s*v«as ' » a

.
•.

. .t. : :_: at wholesale a pint arti-

***** BOURBON W&ISKSY
to Ike lets ef KM above artieU now In not* find for
it'e bv as- vTe have soae ef the best brands of K- <.-

trteky. aad will cleso eot 9onsi«nmeala now on hand
af li.w t.

- '

.

ai-tlnt MnFVRTtAN A HIIWII,

WJ

GEORGE WELBY,
lvposiaa or

WlAES,BRif<ISii!S,KINS,&ll.
WHOI.BJDALB DBaLCB nt

BOUBBON, R7E, AND 3WONON-
GAHELA WHISKEY,

Domestie Liqcors&Winesol'all kinds,
BOLB tsaBBvaciUBBS OT

Welbj 's Ma glory aad Plaata-
tatluB , • ,,

.

Ko. 335 Main vtreat, L0D18TILLC, KT.

HiB^BHnBBHBB^BniBVs^HBnBBBBnBHsianHBBi

SADDLERY, &C.

PROTECTIVE WAR CLAiUfl
aV!»»

PMSIOM AGEMCY,
SstabUshed by the TJcited States San-

itary Comaxi&sioxic

SOLDIE28 AND THK1B FAMlLIKfl AS3T9T9D
in tbe collection of Pensions, Pay, and !• • r

wlthont charge to ihe clnimauts.
Office—In second sUry, front room, over the Ware

bouse ot ihe Commission ou Fifib 8^reet, b tween
Main and llarkat straata. R. 8 TO&EIH,
R4 dtf Attorney for the U. 8. 8. 0.

ft BOCEB1KS—
VJ 30 bHffa Lt.(m

iut> baes old Java.

L20» b*«

ayra Coffee.

.Rood to choice Bie.
l,\'Ai bags primo ltaiigoon Rice.
60 tiercet-ch ioe Fam tticc,

2 -\ keffs Lee's Eu^linh (.) u\>. 3od.-u

250 bnlfcho^ts good tocb ioe Oolong li'^ck Teas.
309 Latt chests good to choice Imp. Y . H. & (i. P. Teas.

10U bags Pepper.
1 enftcj Indigo.

2^708 bMs. Sirnps and Mola-'-w's, eommon&cit to choicest
brands.

300 tegs (10 gal.) choice Sh up.

3400 bbtos cinshed and refined sofr 8uii*r«*, nil grades.

800 hk-ds. good to ch<. ice H O. and Cuba b i.gard.

AO nhds. rofint d N . O. Sugar.
Fovealelcwb,

broWN, BCTLKK, ACW.,
Wholesale Oreri"r« unil (Niinuiiscion Meroliailtc,

Ho. M Walnut strai t, OlDcinautl, Oliio.

tlriiere promrtlr at Uio very l-.west harkat
rales. CTiS iO*

V Al'.B HAPPY TO SAV THAT HPUINO KA8
found ut with Uttla or uo toll stock ou hand, but

with a very large stock of staples aecu as are deelva-

at all ccaanns of t'ue rear, and much cheaper thaa

anient priceo.

We have so far avoldel Inducing our customer* to

ex-poet what February never justli.ee. namely, estatv

liaheil sprlui styles, but we oau awitv them that we

are ^determined aud prepared te have aa targy and a.

well oelerted a stock of M1LL1H1SBY and PANOI
OOOIB3 this seafcon u UU7 house thia side of the Hud-

sou.

Ouj Mr. Balrd la now In Now J"ork, and •>111 retain

ftbotit the 1st of March wUh some cholco selections.

While there he would be pleaded to bave a call from

any of bis cuatomera at our establishment, 105 Broad*

way. Any orders soot here shall be promptly for

warvied there and attended to.

CO.
f»d3m

OTIS
ESdt!

JUBT BB'.SMirSD A LAiwis Alii* maun
uaoi'Liteal o!

LAPlBa 1 KHtj gjsS'a-i.iiMaiSTI

TravellingTrtufks
Also a Icvsc aad Inek •!

HORSE -COVEB3
COACH, BUGGY,& STAGE HARNES

Also B Inn* and »n» asaorlaaact 41

HORSE -COATICRS.
s

ol all deeortprforj aiwan aa kand aod aUe to order
as r.borl nelice

JOHN M. MSI'S'BRS,
Successor te 0. Paoat,

Bi^nof the G-olden Sssrddle,
!*!•? '1'kird St., bet. bUIb cud Market,

iUBOKdly LOUUTims, XT.

Ja fs\
W. II. SrOES'. J. P. M aassaxu O. If. Luatr,

w.E STOKES & CO.,
rarroniBS aatn udalim is

11 fflMM
Leather Collars,

Old-established Saddlery Warehomcc),

339 Main it., between Fifth acd Sixth,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
Herchants and MainlV*cta--rs vor.ld Bad it to their

12 ^oreat to eramlno onr rtccJ: befv re maVing Uwb
wirohMssj Orders from a disaaAoe wtl! be HMMM
10 as If made in poraon. & dSut

CLOTHING.

mm goods
e. e. Junes & co„

stain; v.

FIE

BBMMETT & BRO.,
BJASUrAOTCBEaS DstlXBBS IS

nu mam

MlSt,VACtraBBS i»D JOSE t Bl OF

A re Id reecipt ef a Urge stoe'a, and Invite UtrchtBts
te examine.

tb
ncv9 dly

C. LICIiTiEM & CO.,
41 WlnnraT "troet, New York,

N.W.cor. Blain & Firth sts., Lan sv/llle,

Arc still in the trade as Wholesale Dealers la

CLOTHING& FURNISHING GOODS,

Tketr toot la well aad fully ruMorM, and camprio*!
mr.t-.jf artices snltable for Sutlers. Prices law fur

ooeli. Thoirold frlrudi and the tradln* eeminanity
s ii to examine their stoclt.

C. E.ICHTEN & CO.,
»M dtMayl Louisville and New Ycrll.

T^JBTJB ISTOTICE.

CRANE to KEEN,
Over A. B. Seinple & Son's,

Corner of 92a! a audi Sixtli fits.

BOOTS ANT) SHOES.

I)HY GOODS.

H. S. BUCKNER,
WHOLBSALK D£ALSai LB

fancy goods,
notions, hosiery,

and White goods

513 Main street,

BETWEKK rla-TU ASD SIXTH.

RAlLItOADS:
LOUISVILLE, NEW ALBANY, AND

CHICAGO RAILROAD.

I would call tha attention of ray cuctoners to tn.

tact that my stock ia much larcor ani the asaortuient

more varied than herctofo.-e. cud will be sold low for

cosh. H. 8. BOOKS Kit.
carl i d3m

W. H. WKBB,
Lateoi Naabville.

vr . J(. tuxiK R,
Late of Sash, ills

NEW FIRM AND NEW 60QDS1I

WEBB, COOKE, & CO.,
WHOLBSaU BBaUtU 19

Staple and ITancy

ORY GOODS,
42*5 WUJm 9t. t b«t. Fourth Sl Tifth,

ZjouIsvIUc, Ky.
TTJTB ARB ROW IN liXOBIPT QV A VBUY
TV large and wall seJecto-: stock o; !i Us -o and Ifauoy

DBT GOOD:', MOTIONS, Ac, &o., ali eatirely now
and well assorted, and adapted to the Tvouesseo ani
Kentnck.7 traJo, which we Invite dealers to exa'iilns
before bnrl&g elsewhrro, as wear* detorminnd to soil

aa tWaa W«« Urwttt. Uona but dt*lors ncvil apply, as
.
.- buaines3 will ba ontiroly *

.

tM\ llllaiwIWI WBHB. (X>OKB, A OO.

MILITARY GOODS.

mWO DAII>T TJtUHS Lit A \* H HHVT Al.BA.MT,
L upposito Louts%iile~

8><4_^ A AT Chleufco IPxpnws, dallr (8nA-
• Tt<' 2\» IU • d us «xc*pted\ marina direct

connection at Mit«hell for !-t. Lonls, Cairo, "£van -*-

vlllo. Hr Jr aaph, Lt-avpnworth, Kansas Oitr, and a 1

points West, also at Uretn Castle aud 1 « for
1err*» liaute, Mattooo, Alton, Decatur, Sprinafl'H,
JaCriEonTillo. (.nincy, and a.l points lnLVural Illi-
nois, and at Michigan City lor Detroit, Chicago, and
point* .

•• :

P,*'-*10 "P AT flt
- IN O-iro NtihtA • A'l- IxpresB, dailr, nrnkln? dire'-t

ceunv-ctiots -or all point* W*,*t aod Hortbweet, and
for Clnclnnviil and at) ft&stern Cttiea.
Only one change of cars to St. Lonia, rhicaeo, and

Cincinnati. Bnggaga checked tkroaffh from the Ho-
vels.

at the ottire or tn* uomp
ar.d Third ntreols, LoinnviHe, Ky.
djiys from 6 to 7 o'clock P. fit.

8- »• PARK.IB, AtTf-nt.
A. B. CtTLTun, Kn^rintsndfnt. ati dSm

LouUvUi9 flk Frankfoirl and Loxingsofr

& Frankfort RsQroadt.

Por frrth^r information and thronijh tickets apply
the offlre of th* Company, sonthweat corner Main

Offlce open Boa-

mUTABi C300DS.
Just reoeivad the fi.ieat amortnrcBt cf

SWORDS,
BELTS.

SASHES,
Shoulder-Straps,
Son. C'oiii. Osiacei-s' Chevronis,
Worsted Braids aud i?adge*,
Xuittberia and Lettera,

Hat Cordu,
Buttous of erery description.

EMA1U LE TUEATBICiL TEIHMiNGS,

MAD. D. EUHL,
Sc. S'i7 renrth stn next door to \food'aTbectrc,

LOUiaTIIiLB, KT.
All orders attended to »roro»ilr. n'i lilra

stvonns,
SASHES,

PISTOJ.S,
CAKOiNJBS, Pf.a

ABUKUN1TI0M
&'? aa-noiiSSALE.

!'J dfira

n. sirxuiDoa * oo.,
Cincinnati, ULto.

COPA liTNETtSTTIP.

ausoration.
rt'-m (x)PA!^TS^5^l>'Ht^• in thh au!» env;.
1. r.ss herei'.rero rioting under the nunc >I DKJE-
iii)3 A CiTLklORK t.ruiiii.rt!Ml on ths ami of Dooen-
lx>r. 1»B3, b, tho death of Mr. Dickson. The bnsi2i-4i

trill be conducted by tho nnderai^ned at tha c'd

etsnd, Ho. SJ Third str.at, between Main and Hti
tret sireeis. Tb. Batronace of onr oiii customers and
the ubIL- is rMawmfiilij solicited.
C!?N8, PISTOLS. feHlKO TAL'KLK, See., *

wboleeaje and retail.

GUMS cad PIHTUIU rtsa'red It, the neatest ma«.

"fsVwm tKB. J. BlIiBTOTtl.

PKOFE8SIONA U
MB— *lAstalaasvM, JbV, M.

HARLs^N fc HABLAN,
attorneys at Law,

JfttANHJimg'. KT.,

WSm
fel

C«Tir
svsrt

>ttio
cea-s-

IBM.

unaetticd Uv7 bcsJu
.Vc.rr^csande;

.ia, In Ut Jec*ra'. tfcurts hcid »« at ^raw:
5Tf;ie, aa.d Ocv.^irtoa, cad is t'vTCtrori*

(•rratllii, Heiry, Ov/au, tLii-.T, VfooiCcvd.
d Anoe-.-aor..
iU»t»n given to tt. ,-.3llcc»Jon c? ca>.'jt =

iu ail eoiH-a vfh.ro It 1^ d^i'jre-ilj atajnalotM
-~ of James Hajian, r...^jf«aar.

ioe to thit brji J*ae 'ia bb>

nn aa-

INSU.RANCEJ

Min k mi niftuti co.

THIS COM»AFT, IHI50
is prt-parod to dc i

Louisvillb, April 3, ' 9\.

NOW OKGASir.KD,
General Marine aud s"ire iu-

saraiico htutiucss.
DOsaWfOM.

Jas. M. Duccaa,
Wra.M. Walker.

, Hichard Hall.

P. B. ATWOOD, President.

If. A. Ilvevox, Seoretarr.

OSco—Jiorlhwect corner Male and Fenrth etrecss.

a, d.tn

B. A. Oardner,
A. BrancVIe,
1. B. O'llauuoB

REABY- MADE CLOTHIflGI

HavIds; made arrangen'tento In conunctlon with otrr

WholvWiledopartinent np stairs to retail 0LOTHIN*O.

wa are r*dr to compete with any retkil hoVM in tt.e

aon)itr>, aad oor wotto is "aaAi.L profits—o.ri0E

lALia." OaO and wo if il is uo' so. mlod*"-w

M. E. REEVES & CO.,

"Wholesale Dealers

Mf/KANisaOKS,
MO. lill WALISCT S'faftBT,

OIKTOIKTWATI.
We have cow It store a !er«.e «*oofc of BOOTS and

HHOEfi.

We would Invlta tho attention ot 30TLISBS to our

litoek of ASM Y Of >f)I>8. «3 d?m

S75 TO $150 PER MONTH!
rpEK LITTLE (ii A N I' SEW I S(l HAOillN a! <X>W-
1 paDV want au Airent in each county to sotioil or-

ders for their now Jsd3 Machine, with isaiiRe, acrew.

"river, and extra BBBMlwJ. Wo will pay a liberal salary

Franltlin «».' - - Company,
I-0UI3V1LU, Kv.. April 4. iaM,

1 T THS ItBSjBLA i. A ', fi U A L KLM'JriOX Or"

j\ a Preslocnl and twelve Diiectors, hi.id tins day,

thi rollowins gentloDien wore duly elected for th* ea
"1Dg,e*r

'jAMES TBABUB, Frociijcut.

niB£croa.s,
Wra.O'rvln. Wm.Oay,
H. I). Newconib, Gi.o. W Horris,
J. 8. Liibgow, Jobn while.
Win. Uugnee, J. P. T. rbltt,

W. Geo A.kUtsoo, Wm. J. An-ia-son,

John Kerguson, Jr., .lame, 3. PhClps.

B. A. BKOWINoH!, l«cretary.

Tr is Corawtoy contlnr.ee to do a g<-noral Muiac
nil Fire limnrani" hmirnss at its cHlce. corner o

Main ei.c Bullitt htrssaa, over Commercial Bank.
TnoMaiiii:' Bueinebs is done on the mutual prlu-

r'r.1^.
'" f

COAL.

WAITER B7AT-T,

Office east side Third, near Jefferson,

D^JrtBB IJt TMV BXST BjVAUVf *V

PITTSBDBe,
rOTJGHIOGITBWY,

POXaSROT. AND
iLaltTFORS CITY

C O JL Iu
Ordeal by railroad, wagon, or otherwise promptly

artor.ilpi to. »? n\m

'atra MCi 1

aad capensoa, er give large cotumlssi for par-

ticulars, teams, ate., encloa** a smmp au-i a-idresi.

T. tf. PAGE, Med.), O.,

aZ illuitaSm Qeneral Agont for the U. stales.

Offlco Isouisvil'.o asd Nashvillo Rail-
road

Loiiisvii.i.B, Feb. 2ft; i»*5a.

a LL PKMOK8 HOI DING OtSTlFIOATES OtA .Slocfc in thla Company not in their own names
w<W crew.t thom for transfer. The Transfer Books
will be closwl lrom the 20th ttlarch to ihe lOth April

noit to ol able tla Company towa'.cenp tho»t^c.k

Di-i'Und of 10 per cout declared by tho BurJ. which

win berMd IE .looko^^ti^t'Yr^
ROBINSON&LORD,

Corner Twelltta aud Main sta.,

H)ar7 dSBB LOTJISVILLB. KT.

Crcditoi s of Thos. S. Pafje.
USDKK A DSOP.BB Of THfl fllaNKLlN OIB-

cnlt Court at Its October term, ls*3, all oredltors

and claimants of Tbooias S. Pag. wt>re r onircl to

firove np their claims In the same manner re-mirel by
nw In case, of debts, claims, and dam ,nd* against d--

cedebt's estate, stating tbe nature of thelrclaims. and
present the same to the «indersi?eed to be r*gisterod.

TDI, (!onrt, at Its rerrnary (16't) term, having ax-

tended tho time to tho i*lday of June, Is*,, ali cl thus

must Le tiled. A. W. DUDliKT,
Aaslgv.ee and Trns ee of Tho. 8. Page.

rranMort, March 30. ISO,—dtJnnl

NOTICE.
FARMERS' BANK OF KBNTTJ'IKT, \

FniNKVoav, March 31, ldi>l. /
rriUE ANNUAL MKKllNa Ulf THfl lTOUK-
L holiiers of the Farmors" Bsnk of K-ntacii.- win
be hi-ld at tbidr B u'kiug-houao la * ranklort oa Hou-
day, the 2J day ol May ue, t, at 10 o'clock A.sd. Ssrea
Dii-eciors'of the principal Bauk asd altae nnmber for

each oi tbe Ltr.n. U-a are to bo chosen to serve the en-
suing year.

£>y iTd.r of the Board.
,1 dtd J. B. TKMPLB. Cashier.

"whitewash BROSHBS, &o.
rj ?r u^.zi&£t Wbit.waah itruehee, ali »i*es.

i
' 1 1 •', ** Blacking •* various style,;

so •' Brrob " " "

90 « Horao " "
1(0 " Clnny- Cornbft, " "

Jest ri-ceived and for aai. bv
a«dl5 t'SBXM BAWSOM, ^ Wslact,

ininiauuii uiuwuii
15 Central Wharf, Eloston,

JOHN B. BOBlKBOil _ ._La:<> Of risher * Qk
liosuT W. Loan Late of Kbeu O. Statiwood A Out

Special attention given to tke sole of

Leaf and Manufactured

Bafer to B. Barge, and John Ward. Kaq , Of

Lntiisvtlle. maro -Itni

WANTED.

Pac!

ANTEU-AtiKNTt*. Si-
1

) I'UBDAi-Is
s<d! oik great naeonsttcd Pnifaril Stationery

-ages with which we ^ive free a mesuidcfut bos
ch and laiihli.uabio Joa'Clry. They ooa tain.more

^nalkla Btatloiiarw aa-i a groat<r variety of Tazakcc
N -k.», Bi u'.cils K-wSonKJ,*o.,tnananyoth-
ffTyajTSStoli, they are la (froat demand.
5»w3 quick; profits laitato, aod stands atari vailed

for the sple.uor ar.d rb'Sines, of the jirearH',. K.X
oi.e of tbe priaea In tho wnoU .a^<rt> bos of JowUn
cut is worth from one to ton ar even £:j tiKies t;

bi ico of a oaciag.. »15 pe" day Is mud.' t<*y oy son
nx<*nta. tJi-ail for Oirculara coatalnlng *ail p»"-t!a

lara rfearrtiag them aod also onr snpCtlOC I- hota-rrapii

Albums. taat-Bclllug Boots, and e'ber articles sul-.l by

e«racy. CM. P'TSN * CO , Ptiolii hers.

jimea dly (h'aclnnati, and (Vfticago . nt.

vrr a nioNTii!
( O In ever, count

to sell toy new cheap
di-MS Iris dAwSnil

ty at CTftamor'th, HTBpllBBS card
Family eaawlsaj WiwhiL'^

On aad after stoniliy, March 28, 18-M,

EXPBBKrl TRAIN LBAVBS DAILY (HXOflPT
tsndar) at S:3i A. M., stsipplng at all stations ea>
oept Fair Oronnda, BaiieOonrae, Rrownsboro.'an.l
Bellcvtaw. Leaves Ijexlncjton at 8:06 P. at., and
arrlviic at LoaltvlUo at 7:10 P. at.

AC0O11M0DATI0H TRAIN ((topping at all sta-
tions) leevsa Lonisvliia at 4:20 P. M. Leave,
Frankfort at 5 :00 A . M , aud arnvec at Loaisnlie
at 8 :M A. M.

FliSItiBT TBAINH leave LoslsviUc and Lexington
Daily (dnnslays .legated).

aaniidU IsAfa'L GILL, Bup't.

S. M AD'S.'ifs*, A I trad.

!i Be

TANNERS' OIL.
rMFTI BABKELtS TANNKKS' OIL. lost reoslv

jT and lor sale. Beet Straits « Bank I I A aud HI

tr^Mot HOLT * TAV LOB,
fUcrS W Idaln alro.t. bet. Heoond anrl Third.

F. B. &XBSO$r<
Broadway Drug Store.

a a svki-'rtm, A "I Ik ItPlll HW A Wi

IsOOUrTBJVM, iXT.
araflBK tK^rSBSa MKHIIOIISBB, OmSMIOALS'
1 ii"sriti, choice icilit and fanoy artlolea, fn»

d at lnos for BBCdiOsJ aaiavuee. ex"
-ipei

ii

X
IdQOuis an<

JEFFERSONVILLE RAILBQAO

TWO tf/kMMtY TBAim
T fiA Vat JEF 7BbUH>K 7iLLia, OPPOS1TIS LOlTUl
JU viUe, as 'allows

:

fy.Qfs T> AT Jl»ni (mmrt niiiilanrt „
sb.Ov1

JC . is* , direct conn* stfons ai ioliowi:

AT .-3-
:

Ccr olnolnnavl, Colambtae, Cleveland. Mew Tor,:. Bty.
ton, Plttstmrt, Phliadelfhla, Baltimore, M
ingioa, iv.

AT IKDIANAP0LI3:
rcr CHfelaad, Plttsbnrv, Phlladeir.h'a,

B-/sionL atsJUsnovc, rVashlagtoa
•,, *.H:r V" ,:

':

. Mmsivni i'H,Lu|r^< City, ht'-l Sj'
points East and Worts:et ^t.

for Chicago, Betr.it, and all aolntc la tkc Mcrth SwM
>lor,hweet.

rorOalro, Bt. Loels, Ranalbal, Qalnoy.in. Josean.*!

COn T> VI Dally (Saturdays exoepacdl. at)
X « lUa lag direct couaeoiliad ta **ir<i-m

AT BHyMOOS:
ror Bt. Loals, Oalrr.. am! ail Wectero rlMn».
ror Oincluaa-a aad aU H»st*ra aad ottaacCBBaan

Htlos.
Fei Toledo, Detroit. Ao.

AT INDIAJfAPOLISt
ror&tl raattern aad Soi'tkeastera cltlcf.

For Tolodo, Detroit, Ao.
For Chicago and Northwestern and Vfoetezu ti%!\-s

. Paaseugca-s by taklnt this route avoid a ci^iir;-'^

a:-,', and dosty t>MNlBL: S ItlDE of f\VB MIIiviM.
alMr-rais ronv* is 60 MlLfifii SHOBTsTB. BUd EI*

seDgere save l'A>Llo0E3 lu time over any fUSl
ether rente, to Chisago and tka Northwest.

THIS DJTUBONl.lt DIRZCT ALI. BAIL B001»
TO BASTBEN (riTia3.

«3- Passer gt.ii skiuldaxaKl'iSTiisiawxB'.'eOAt.a
Vti.lv to ts» tact tiey reai "JSyriliSOflVlLLS
KAUdBOAD."
**s?"*.nT iiifrrmarlon caa b, obtained or Ticket1

pnrrhiueT t»*. tho offic*. of tha Ootapany, S04JTBKal£'j
corner of Main and "Ihird stresbi, Louisville, K.J., o--

at the B. B. Depot, Joffcrccnvllle.

far* rn'iwBjc sue low sia kr ••»/ dtitwr racrto

JAK£,B FKHRI8d,
Bis General Ticket Ago::

I WANT TO HIBfc AOsTjrn

Ad-
Xa'na.

Jj'Iia !»IOM'THI — I want Agents a> CoO

•pDU month, expoueec paid, to wis n, fw:l»s
i
Jei^us. Ori«iiiW lluraerj, and 13 other new, ycfsa, una
ourlona articlw,, l.". circulars sent /ree. AJdrnes
i23d*w!a> JOHN F. LORD. Blddoford. Me.

WANT5U5 (Z-3AHO-I.OOM)
,„RV FABB1F.:-. TO KNOW THAT LAMB'S
Belr-Aoting Haad-Loom is an artlclo he wanta lo

•^akf and sare money with. The turning cf aa, aa!

n

arauk by a men. womau, or bor d\.va the wnole ousi-

raaal ot wcavics it to 30 yards in a da;. 6J te 110 a day

oan be ear::ed by Its u»«. State, Ueuuty, ano x j»'j-

ship Rlphto atd Looms for saia. Adcira«, WTIk
stac'.pa. BKANBOH ft JBLLIOT, Jtaloago. ID.
wrirsy

BALLARD'S PATEHf BBKECII LOADING

Sporting Riflea and Carbinoa.
MKUVN It. A BKaY, Agents. Net
JOIjN U. UBWII,

. .v York.
Assam for Kentucky.

lnos for mtdicai parp*aes. extra t>i.f

' itars, thewlns and am-ikln: Tohoooo, sotwrSorB*.

SSSSloT haakarchlnfa, OoiOEDas, PoBM. Stttiooery,

nis'.lv articles, Ac. ' v-' «7

PATENT BOOT JACK.
o E DOZB^ Patent jJoot Jacks juat received and hrr

ii?dl«''
bT ORRIN RAWSON. M« Main St.

MARKET STREET
M ctatecturalFoundery,
S1STT5A.D & CO.,

ftihrkrt atrret, between EiBhtli aud Muth,
LODISVILLI.. 14 Y.

We solicit «rdi ra for any doacriptl -n Of BVU-OKW
IBON WOBK. ct; <u

Hn)ES-.HIDES
.« <aAJ~» OKKHN SAL1EI
'i,UVU Uldoa and 1.0IM Di

V/ dl9<W:w S. A. UuC-'M^Dti * 00.

Loulavliie gnsl Nashville Raiirostf,

Ohau{f*» of Tunc,
a ahp Arras suhdai neat, hot. im

trftiu* will run oh the (oUcvt.uj t1id«:
5.(rt d. M ..,.>!. • to us....:. ; a

7.f-0 A. E3-. tntl! aud paaaensfr train tor Sa.trillP.
Bowling Grv-Ati, and QlnrltBiUle daily.

7Al A, K., HMMlMt train for bftbanon, Vorry»Ui
Df.LTill'?, Uar.-odahnrg. O^lnMinDlhlM
Ovlambia, dally, except Suutla?.

\V> P. M., acconintiKi&tlon lr*iu Sot liardstovx
except Sunday.

r.00 V. ii., ttaroiurh irel-rht for IfaihillU dally.
rtf, TC. . MAH8HKL, S.ic't of TmaaportaUYJ*.

Henuine Preparations

vnt

HSLIIIOLD'S SITBACf "BUCHU,"

HELMBOLD'S IXTHACT SARSAPASilLA,

HILSBOLD'S lflPEOVED £03S WASH.

MEDICAL.

CATABBHS CATARRHS
U BBMXD¥-« «cr» cure fur 0ATA 11K 5 or OOijB
.'3 TfiK HKAJ). It a «Mier toourw Catarrh *fc-<s

G*>nsTjw»tion, and by cnrln« Uia txv> vm proveat the
Utter.
Ttn eymptCTiH of QMlRfei es tbey fMMnDf

ere at nret T«rr alight. ror»c.n»jard they taveu void,

anrl vnJ that tnoy Lave freaineut attacks, a.: J arn mci

*

ovnsliWc ta tbecuanaea o? tempera»?tirt>. In this cos*
2ftlon the cdto may bt> dry, ora ill£tu Ulscbar«e, thlc
A«d acrW, aitorward beoomlng tlilot aad aohesiva.
A? tbe 'tl-v ?joo becomes chronto tbe Cipr hti-^en &re in-

tiTKit«-d lii (juiintltr ait'l change" lu gaalif.y ; tfty art
aow ttiKk &nd bear-, u<s »ro #dtn>*r got lid ol bjr

bloTTlng the noae, nre.se the/ ft*!! Into tho throat MM
sj* ) hawkett or cocched ou. Tho setretlma nte of»»>
ai.e, canalnfi a bau broath ; the v-Act Is thick and n*v
ttl : tbe eye* are weak: thf eouN ot muull l« lejcG!.»^

cr destroy*^! ; dsafaM* fruuDe-iily t>*k«B plr*ce.

Br the aid ot the Liquid Uotarrh NM| HI tat*:
fyaptCDii can b*? rffectdally rtmoTed,
rrToe of the CV.tarth Retued^ v%tH-raMclcnt tut mm

ouo loll and dear >n . <i c u.- by <>.

«vtt. Bold by all Drufif.Iitn.

6;»j7icn- Lft &.C l»rH. oornor fil'iar-^ stmt.
Addrtta OH. I). S. SttSLYK.
OU dlr P. O. Wox 4JN. Chicago, Ul.

HAPPINedS OH ^IfSEttY'i
TBAT !3 THB QUWmOM,

ritsa fHOPMBTOBB OF THS ISKW YOU*. mVO>
& or Anatomy ard Mediums have fivtar-

niluad, rcsardlcrja ot mmhs j, tt. ft >e (for the ben*
elltof scfi*rin*T hnniacl*7j iVOUU oi' tt-olr i&oti litM^
enlnx and iri?rrnctlT« I
iiMMHfl**HfinrT| rlttnonfi D.>bl!lty, Preoaiaii-^ Deoiit:.

M rlanlicod, Indication, W*MdtntH or DeprefwioTi,

fvwriuf Burg] aud vital Power. th*Orc*t rttn-ial Et'L
4td thr-ftv. EuaAaiio*! wh>uh reeult £rom yonthfal tbUiock

exoesaoe oi m^tcnty, or Itn-orAiacy a>{ FUysIoioey >i.;

iiattiro'rj !,fcw.

Tbue lnraJnatde I^JturtN, bdTO l^ea the menrj w
f-cUc
rat

hniHi (jeWAi omjmy, New Tork7 ~ " aiun-lly

j?or T2.1BTY YBAES has rooeiveJ the Tav.vaM'
i.linsnmiinil.tfnil of tne PUiSUO. and !>.n I«*
WisZi) AND VltmSOBIBBI) by the

KtltMT VHyfJlCJANS IX Tl.'Jt ILAW*
Lt TH.

BEST REMEDY KNOWN
MB

Woii fle.»ifswhC|
Itcrverift ,

- ^ :>.. s
.

Uyspervla, £uui- SforiMCit.
WfiasU ?1 VHdttnhe, Di.v/!s!»Ba,

Ccstlrenrns, Loss of Ai>,.etlt*, U"ft,
VaarfcOMitioi', 'forpiillir of the Jdveii;, LirsiYa.ii

II jcuciallti AtTeftlons. r*M.a,
• Oeitrclmrn, ^«>a r.|plia*6*;

>af'tott^ Attack.,
vara, dcfi,

?\» bMImbMN Ac see Pamrhl* tttth cocA boHk.

a*AWtj,A<7rrBFn om.i M
TARS ANT &. OO,,

*T8 sVr««»a«Vfi »Jr»«», JV»c» IWrt,
rOB BALE BY ALL DK00GI3T8.

ol» ::o«!y •

Forwood^s Fvoaioci'-.-

VTltlil OilDRBBIOfiWO HAVING lKiiTlSI) <Sa
i II. FOEWOOD'S KtJliUSV FOE BOWKLOOa

AND

9
Or L'V.luj oi.-4tir.-od i;i c^ota on others, co-ufitU.;v

vrvfoiameodc'l it ti- tho tii'rtic ae a info,rJVaMT. nu
t_''e-ti*r« nsiucdy -be slacs&x wr which It

0. V*. VOQA
7. UtlKRlG

T. W. BIO
B. V. A> >-^

»KU. OtliB]
HAftBTjW
t&OVAL TA
Thoiibova i

arn. W.J. L
eon. w. o. m
VB. L. J. K

Dr.JABOHI
nr. W. Lc LI
Dr. J. 0. <iC'

1 liava iwa.

3 id !t 4 BMbN
aad tibtldr'jn

r 6 M

t Uturr ii.

Luccry Conrl.
MtlosoUttn

mBIB «DN CA Kit 1KB THM C*JPPi5U WATBB-
L pr-'O/cart'ltlgc and a!«o n?ee tho isrdiiHiry lov** am-
KumiioH. TbluBln i« admlttad by all ko b » eupodor
tjokf y oi*w*ytr offvrivl tu the public lis *iuiM»oo*i-

utrr-ci'on asiS pertc-et wofhmanship arw a suranHn1

5** syaii s-. ie* pcliina f«t oi ut vr. The greutadvtUi-

iaiT-* vf iMoKi wi 1 *1 oi'hcr fixed or loos*j .nam rA-

tlon ofot»e mak.* ft »up«rior to .»U other*, lugao- for

a bantling irnn It 1* lnvainabi<3, ait'i tj a veipun !or

Camilj dfforice vhore 1« none fqnal Ui It. With the

cartridge it can bo loaded and (iirchatieeJ t»n, twelve,

or fi*teei» tfuie* per ini>»ote. BbmLhOMN aoaltaated

a« not to br- able to obtain the c^rtrldAea -t can b*«

loaded from the mnza'-a with th(. same facility *» the

ordir.an rifle. Tbe««* avraa are male b^th forspt.it-

frg ond" Oil Utary pcrpc***, and have tmew adopted * j

the (.^ueral Go7<r. mor>a and aeveral dtates. Tbe
fHibina la n<>wlargiTr u>»d by tbe v > x.nv;ord trc*^

E.Votuck.y. Uaniplua can bes«eu and tu^-gua obt^tniJ
ram

JOHN n. stlBWIH, Ac'tfor Kentucky.
-.1,. ZZZ V, ,..,t : nt., side*

ftltftpfltt tet. Third ar.d Fonrth. slzn Am. Klag.

Glides.
BAL'IEI) v'lTV 3UTOHBB

,vw nunc md l.Otwlh y f.iz'. M lilac ia (tor,

S for »alel>7 H0i.T it TAYL.IB,
3t:7 V Bin st . sosith Sl4e, b"» "Seeout an^ ThlrJ,

r (wrlavnii . Kv

IM, coiti'ds brl.T. t-r VIc»nt»ri
mk, aBBa.aTdf. Ben. A AIVy,
., Snrgvou 6iii KentctAy'JlTatS
, late !Sm»i>or, fj. H. Aner.
idiina3li!::ary Ag't al l,:sSxt!T:i
.ouiavllle, &T.
•tor Oran'a LVaaVMUo ^adactsA
ci : Beruedf Li a>y rat'iiy, ui\-

an.l auat, remedr for l>s --l. aaa.'!

geo. w. joaansror,.
JUii/^e City Coot tof Lon!cvliia.

ffrrtrood's Beai'jdy orrod me. I osod it !u et

tVti'Oy. and save It to six cases of "Oiironlw us.a.

JJtarrhfsa." In onep two dill's jU tvare rnrod, ua*

III. Col. 6th Saff. is entacky volunteer Oavalrr,

I csed y--.rwoon'B taWned, lu niy fatal !y, and hi.. \

dyes U> tlo raoa ef my rsiiinsnt. Ono had been wit
Sn"! oae J' nlli, another lud "Ohronlo Oatu. J».»r.

In two das', j»il_w»r'.

FIETLMBOLD'S

'HIGHLY CONC&NTRATMD

OOKFOtTHO

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU>

Positive and Specific Remedy

.nth, anoth<

lucea" lor twelve yionthc.

osavcsL and oc uilncad v eil. L. ii. rivitnsi.J*,

Lt. Ool., oom'ds "th Ke*. K>. VoS.

I ocrod myseU with Fcrwood', Bcmody, aad ftav* >

'o£fty-rwo aersons. Twenty -2,a of iiieinhad deivt.v

sc-atnl "Chronic OomB Diarrhoea." Il'ory ca» wa
;-r.red in from one te throe dr.j-s, aud remr-in ia ^. v--

it ( « a p'tanant ii^nld ih&i aeals taefitontaoh auu bot,'

^\ reetorae dloeatloE, roileves aa'.ti, ana cues witViWi
Mi-'.drxiiia' costi7enes3 or but ba.1 eifects.
" liAJ. W. N. HIBHBAOK, of OaavUIe, iSr, -J

r^ald medicine is oonipoccd of moio than a dos>-rt es
Irai^s froB the veaeiaiile tlnndora, obtalD.d lat MM
OnitoJ States, and from six toreinn Ceuutrlcc. R !f

onautact<ir«4 only at ona i J,cx »»<; for cMe to Pv»t
a-ieu and othere. at Ko. 5SS, cist stde of Third sli*s4

V yarue south of Ihe Poatoaoo, Lonlsviilu, iSy.

Wj*L!f<jyPi.'.n.trvaa2Myi *M. h. jsisweos.

OILS.

For Dluaaes of th.

SI.ADDFR, KIDXBVS,
DUOP9H.AA. KM?

t3!l*»-Er,

xi.u iota.

Thin UeJli.il. rni-ree^ tbe Kwer of Digiuf.lcn and
excites the AI180RBBHTS iu*. healthy action, bf
whloh the WATEKY 01! CM.rEKOCh de*celticus
and aU VNNATVHHAL U^LAHOSUSUft are re.
laced, aa well w pu! ) m.l i ..O^uuju' to? . an* It vood
or xxa. WOMMM, OS QniLDBJUI.

U. B. EVARTS & CO.,
No. 404 Main street,

OKB DOOB BBLOW rOCETH,

WHULK8ALB ft BETAI L DBALKB3 III

Coal, Carbon, Lubricating, Lard,

Llnsprd, and Tauners' Oils,

OOALOIL LAMPS ASD TBIMMItf OS,

Paints (dry and in oil), WWU Lead, ?Jnk White,

Turpentine, Bonaine, aud Varuvshea, Paint

Bra.hw. Pntty, Pu„tJ Knivc. Ola-

sJer's Diamonila, Gold Loaf, Jo-
Bsanned Tins, Ao.,

FBHrlOH A IN D AMSBIOAK WIKDOW GLASS.

WIU keep on hand a large and geuezal assortment^of

tneXtmoaaaM article*, and are now preparof

to fill all ord.irs at tha very lowest market prices.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
FOB WXAKHSB3B8

Ariviug ii'cm Sxcesaot:, Bablta of Hissi-

pfitiosi, Saalarly ludiscrotion. or Abuce,

AaTBSDID WITH THO rOLLOWI^Q STUPTCUil

in?!fi,*>*»iiltlon to KxerH^n, Iioea of Pow*r (

bow ot Memory, Difficulty of \< r r. nz^i
,

weak Nervea, Trnmbling,
Horror of D.aeuaa, iTalrnfnlnait
Dimnena of Virion. . Pain In tho Back,
PniTersal Lassitude ot the Fhwhintf ef the Body,

Mrv>ciiliar Bjatetn, SruptK-u cn tbu 7r*ce,
Hct bauds, r"a!.Tl Conjitonajaoo.
DiTnrea of the SfcJn.

These symptOTTsS, If allowed t* to on, wh!=h tb!
tneJtcJceinTarlabiy resaores, goon foniw

IJirOTEKCT, FATUITY, Si*ILSPTIC 1T1T8,

Ib onoof whloh tha aatfeat may expire. Wbo caa
aav .bat they are not freqceatly followed by tbooa
"dlrerol disease*,"

IfcSANlTY AND CXIXfUHIIPTIOM ?

Wajjyare awart #* tho cause of iheir nufJerlBL?, bet
nei.e will confess. The records of the i*i-'M.o,.V(>*l»is£s>

and the melaucboly deaths by Cemsrraptlou, her*xr

aiuvW wltneaj to the trnthof the aatertieu.

aOHBTTTUTIO*. OKrs, AFFKOTXD WITS

Bsi^ivArtn the aid ef msdlr.Iuu t» utrength^n and fa
ttoocMa the aystem, wluch MSLMB0L1VH L'X»
rElOT IIUCBV Invariably *ii,o». A tilal will con-
ftm the most rAeatical.

Femalec, Females, Fotnales,

OLD OB TOUNO, SIMffLB, KAKBIEfi, Oli Oc'Sf
TitHPLATllsU ^AilUlAGs..

Ir. mmv aleeHons motMmt t*o Fr raaleR the Jtctrad
L'cchn It nneqnalled by any other retried*, as In Uhlor
0a4s or lietention, I*rr©Rnl»rU*, Paiafnlae^s, orSap-
Kt-wlon of tbeCustoaiary Kiocijr.lions, L'lcerHled off

tVhirrooa state of the litems, l>noorrh»sa
( or Whlt*s

fiteiility, aud for all con>*lAin&> lucideiicto tho sett
* bethar nrlptng from InUiwcrMlom, Habilic/ Dls«l>a-
tion, or in she

DB(XINB OR CHANGS OF LIKS.
883 (IHrTOKO A.B0T3.

NO FAMILY SHOULD B15 V7ITHOTJT IT.

Tata no Balsam, Mereory.or Unpleasant Heo!lcta*N
for Unpletw. . . and DanKereaXi L' ..

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
CUBES

Secret Diseases
Ib all their stacea, at little expetaie, tittle or no < henna
tn diet, no lnoonvenicuce,

AKD KO KXPOS17B.B.

It oaaae. fregoent desire, and gl-as strongtb to
Urtaatc, ihot-eby removiaj obstructions, prernatlr.f
anilcnrlnY Strictures of tne Urethra, allaying paias

ard Inuemiuatioa, no t'-oonent in this ctaaa oi dii^usi^,

and eap«l ,i"S PORSOti&Oa, DUMABMB, AtlO
VfOKX OUT SfATTBli.

T^ooaand. np>:n Thonaaad.

Wlitt BATS BEEN THE VICTI^IK OW

QUACKS,
Asd who have paid HKAVT FKKfl to owradhtsi
ihovt tlma, liavo found they were dsonWod, ant that
the "Polaou" has, by the uw of "Poworfal Ascr£v:-

gents," been drlou np In the system, to br^aU ont In
«jia$$ra?a.«d form, and

PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGK.
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EXTIiACT BUCHU
Ter ail AEKtlens and Disease of

The Urinary Organs.
Whether existing lc XLALB OB FBMALB, bom

whatever caaae otiginatlug, and no matter

CF HOW S.CNQ. STAN2JINO

Dlscssott of these Orgnus roijntre the aid of a Ditravsiid.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
IS TliK GU£AT D1U]1£TIU.

And It Is certain t» have the dcsi-eitoToct Is all BtC
otuea for which it Is recouiiaeudod.

BLOOD i BLOOD 1 1 BLOOD!!!

lislubold's Highly Oonoeatrat«d Oouiponsd

Fluid Extract Sarsaparilkb

Thin le an nffottioo of tbe Bln.l, and attacha th.
a-xnal Organs, Mnlniis of the Sow, Kars, Throat.
Windpipe, and other Mucus Surface., nu.alae; its ap-

aearauce iu the form of Clears. Uellnfci.lil'a KxtraU
SeissBParllla pusllles the bluod, and removes all :! laly

Eruptions ef tbe skin, arivius; to the Oojupiexsou a
l,l"^r and Healthy Color. It belns prepared eiproMly
for this class of complaint* its B!i.od-t'liri(ylnj( Prcp-
e,-14iti are preserved to a h lector esteot tuaft attyotl-.e*

nnvaiavion of Sar?apai ilia.

Hohribold'a Bose Wash.
An excollent fjoth.'u fer Diseases of a #vjihllltf« Sa.
t.uiv, aua as au injection in Diseases of tho llrinary

Organs, ariaintj from habits of .liosipalion, uses! us
connection with tho Bltraota Bnchn and i

, «.

In snch dascaaeii tie rocoaimended.
Kvi.lence of the most r.speuslbLe and reltahlc

sharaeier will acooRirany the niedlclncc

CVRTIFKIATRS OK OTJB.KS,

rrom eight to twenty year, standing, with name*
kaown to BOiBSOK ASD fAMA
toz Medical rroportic of BUCHU, tn DiiperjMBto-

ry of the United States.

IJoe I'rofessot L)1!U'B££' valuable work, on tl.
Practloeof Physic.

fake remarks mada by the late cuiubrated Dr. Paab' '

WS, Philadelphia.
See remarks mada by Dr. BPHHilM tisTlOW'

FILL, a celebrated Physician, aud Member ol

tho iford (lollege of Burgeons, Ireland, and publiciiea

i.i tbe Transactions of ths King and (Jneen's JonrvaL
l!ee Meilico-Cii urglfial Review, publisliwd by HPS*

JA31IN rSAVmtS, Fellow of the Uoyal Oollegcol

Sn. ---'-' rs.

See most of the late Standard Works« .Medlcloa.

tract Urcho. ... oo ner fccttae, or six for IS Of

•• Bartaparilla... 100 " ' (Ot

Iaproved Uose Wash. S. " "I
Or half a doaen of each for C!j ca, which wall be snfll

dent to ennj the mott obstljaute oawia, II directled.

are adhered to.

Deliverable to any address, securely peolted from
•bsirvatioo.
3UT Describe symptoias In ail courauutcatlsuf.

Cures (uaracieea. Advice gratis.

AFFIDATIT.
P-jrBonally appeareil before mc, t-.n Aldenp.aa ot tia.

oltyof Philadelphia, H. T. Hbmcooib, who, bMn»
dnlv awern, doth say his preparations ocntaia no ura'-

cotio, no mercury, or other injurious druca, bit sr.
purely vegotable. H. T. HKIjMBOLI*.

ewoi n and snfcscrlbed hasr.re trie, thi! ZM dsy o! Ho-
vonibor. Sol. W. P. UlBB-a|-»»u

Alderman, Rlath atroet, above Race, Phiia.

Address JJottors fo-i '.Dfonnatiou In conndcuoc

H. T. HaUiMBOtiD, CaenlsU

Depot 104 South 5euah street, below Oiiaotnut, «*•
.dalphla.

BEWARE 09 IWrJiTeRKElTU

^ILIi MAKM TUB 88a.S>«( Or
I8fi, at Ihe stable of H. W. Vlsmaa
(Maior Throokinortou's farsr. i, oue
mile from the city, on th. Water-
works Head. Term, .at tr.e se uasa.
Klartt, act provinie iu f? j.1 wi 1 bo

alibweJ tho neat.easoB free of charge r,roviilel the

1 on* lives aa.! wo or either of us own r.im. s"or -ur-

thor aartlcnlara see eqiiU bills. J
^ pxUKA

MWul!;;* ri. 9. VISHt iH.

AKD DNPBJSOIPIiBD DEALKSS.

Who endeavor to dispose 'W TaiilK O*"'1

"vthor" articlns oc the reputatlou altalne-J by

Htlciuoli's OanrJno Preparation.,
<• • KitraolBuebo,

t. »i Sirsaparllla.
• « Improved Roao Wash.

Sold by all DrriSRlats .verrwbere.

A6S FOB HSLiTBOLD-tt-TAXB BO OTHSB.

Hot out the advertisement, and send for It, A*»
s FUID IMP03ITW* AtlP BXP0H17BB.

.I '.f-- Brnir *»<t Chtmiea! I.:.-,,...*;.,

694 Rroswftrar,', JVf* V«rt>,
<4 tTtvU-faJt
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